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V ALLEGED

Enlisted; Men Declare School
Principal's Words at Bijou

MassrheetmghAre Insult

In defense of their reputation and
the honor of the uniform they wear,
the soldiers of au entire array post
have risen, almost to a man. and are
demanding public retraction by Prin
cipal Perley Home, of Kamenameha
Schools, of certain statements attack-
ing the character of the enlisted men.
alle fied to have been made by him.
Fort Shafter Is up In arms, and with
the officers behind them, the men in-
tend to press their case to the limit
possibly taking ,it Into . the courts in
the form of slander 'proceedings;

: Enlisted men .back of the protest
t.r?ert' that they- - wiil light to a fin-lal- i

In the courts and elsewaere un-li- l

they get Professor Home removed
from-hi- s present position at the bead
of the - Kamenameha Schools. , and
wm of them talk of evea more sum-
mary action. .;"'.-''- "

Exception Ms
"

taken ', to a scathing
denunciation of the soldiery of Oahu,
made by --Professor Home during a
speech before the mass meeting ot
citizens held at th Bijou theater the
night of Sunday, December T,: the
meeting being called to discuss con-- ,

ditions affecting girls and ; women In
1 f awalL i Professor Home Is quoted
as saying "that girls, dreaded to leave
school and go out nto the world now
unites they are well provided .for, be-

cause thcyj were aware of the soldiers
and adventurers from the mainland
who Considered Hawaiian, and part
Hawaiian girls their legitimate" prey
Scldlert Protet.vjj,v-.-..-;.i- i ''.".:.!;:..

The -- naen from jShafter,vthe army
poet" nrtttest' to town have rushed tc
the defense of-- their uniform, and
have organized to . secure - either . d
traction - or., substantiation "from - thf
school i principal.' i It Ma said that a
considerable fund has : already been
raised to defray ; legal expenses, anc
thSt soldiers. from the other. posts on
the island are in fuU sympathy with
the - movement and are ready to dig
down for contributions. I -

Officers Take Stand .
, Captain Jamleson, commanding Fori
Shalter. stated this morning through
his adjutant. Lieutenant Preston, that
he had taken no action In the matter
as yet.' but might do so. The general
attitude of. the officers;- - la, to stand
back of the men in any action which
the latter may take, and several com-
missioned officers , hate expressed
their indignation at the tendency ol
some alleged reformers to make loose
and slanderous statements regarding
the army. ' - , v.

Sergeant M.' Dlshler, of L company,
Second Infantry, has been acting foi
the merf of Fort Shafter, and this
morning he applied to Lieutenant. Col-

onel Campbell, adjutant general, I foi
permission to call a massmeeting ol

to be held at some local the-
ater next Sunday, to pass resolution?
and launch a campaign that will pro-
tect the soldiers from slanderous at-

tacks. Thisrpermlsslon can come onlj
from the department commander, ant
Colonel Campbell promised to takf
the matter, up wltlx Colonel WcGun-neglc'an-

give Sergeant DiRhler ar
answer! tomorrow morning. The ad-

jutant general Is In sympathy "wit!
ny dignified movement by. the sol-tller- s

that will put their attitude fair-
ly and squarely before the people .o
Honolulu.

Attorney Xorrin Andrews has beet
retained, according to Sergeant Dish
ler, to attend' to the legal end of the
controversy. ,

The Service, a local weekly devotee"
to army and navy matters, has al
ready taken Professor Home to tasl
editorially for his alleged statements
and considerable publicity is likely h
be given to the controversy.
The Soldiers Side.

Explaining the. position of the sol
diers. Sergeant Dlshler said:

"We.oll know that the enlisted men
h;ve a hard enough time on these is-

lands, always going found in unitorm
lMause civilian clothes are prohibit-c-

without being insulted.but when
ttcie men make false and misleading
statements 'to the public, then it if
time for the army to wake up. every
soldier should take an Interest in
tlear his name.

"I have been stationed at iTort i

my Knowieoge no case or rape or any
other case of mistreating young girls
either Hawaiian or other nationality, i..... . .
has Doen reported to tne cmomantiing :

J

(Continued from page two.)
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PLANNING STREET

If a bill which Senator Albert Judd
and Attorney Heramenway are work-
ing on at present, passes the coming
session of the legislature property
owners who benefit by; the opening of
streets must pay the cost of such im-

provements." ; I; v
Mr. Judd, speaking of the proposed

mcasureMhis morning declared ihat
he has been working upon It for tome
time and that the bill Is now in a
state approaching completion. iWhlle
many things remain to be settled be-

fore the measure assumes Its final
form 'for presentation to the legisla-
ture. It is understood that it will pro-
vide for conferring more power ' on
the aboard of .supervisors. Its fatheT
and sponsor declares that he believes
firmly In the principle of giving the
board more authority Jn such matters
and holding It to a strict accounta-
bility. The main object of the bill
will be to "provide a more expediti
ous, method ' for opening neeaed
streets In' municipalities.' To this
end.. Senator Judd haa devoted much
thought, ; and; believes , that his . bill
will open, the way. -,; .'. ' k

m "tIgedies
7 REPORTED ON

KOREA

A fatal accident In Hongkong ar-
bor, a suicide at sea and a desperate
shooting affray on board the Korea
during her recent trip to the Orient,
In addition to the accidental, scalding
to death of little" John Miller " by bis
father, E. C. Miller, :s the story .left
nt; this port by one of the Korea's off-
icers yesterday.

The verity of the story Its entire-
ty cannot be vouched for, however.
It was told by the . officer to a friend.
In emphasizing the baleful influence
cf the - star under which the vessel
made her last voyage, to China. Deaths
aboard, the. ship are required by: law
to be reported to ; the ship's doctor,
and he had no record of the suicide,
shooting or accident at Hongkong.

The story, as it comes Indirectly
Mid confidentially from the officer, is
that" the Chinese workman was killed
by a piece of the propeller, wulch fell
jon him while the vessel was in the
repair dock at Hongkong. Ai sea,
some time out of that city, a man is
reported. to have Jumped overboard.
His body was not recovered. At an-
other time, 'whether before or after
the boat touched at Hongkong is not
related, a desperate battle occurred.
in which one of the participants was
shot down. The -- wound evidently did
not prove fatal, for the ships doctor
nas not Informed of the affair.

DECLINES IN FOUR

STOCKS RECORDED

Pioneer has been active in small!
parcels since yesterday's board, al-

though at a further decline of a quar-
ter point to 2S.iiO. sales aggregating 40
and 100 shares. McDryde holds at o

for 30 shares. Onomea sold down a
half ioint to 30.50 for 5 shares.

Of non-sugar- s, Pahang Rubber is un-

changed at 19 for 200 and 50 shares,
and Pineapple has declined a quarter
point to 44.50 for 10 shares.

An error was made in the slock
sheet yesterday in giving the dividend
cf Wailuku as JL instead of $1.."0. It
therefore amounted to $45,000 instead
of $30,000.

ine special meeting ot uanu i ngar

$s further postponed to Friday,
jrember 20. ;

t m

Sekitaro Hirose was granieu a oi- -

vorce today from Sue Nakamoto Hi-,tios-

whom she accused or a statu-- ;

lory offence.

Private William F. Hagemann, the
soldier accused of murdering Private

Shafter since beptemoer. mi, and tofc0. to consider the water proposition

hearing before U. S. Commissioner C.
S. Davis' next Saturday morning r
y:30 o'clock.

W SETTLE

IEM CASE

OUT OF COUO

Hearing Postponed Until - To- -
morrow by Agreement of
. Both Sides v

JUDGE DOLE SUSTAINS
BRECKONS' .CONTENTION

Rules Out of Evidence Deed
of Cooke Property Sale ;

When the jury in the present Ma-
nuka site hearing is called Into court
tomorrow it may be, dismissed, and
the suit declared settled. "At least
this is the rumor downtown stoday
following the temporary dismissal of
the jury' this morning, to meet again
at 8:30 o'clock' tomorrow ' morning.

U. S. District Attorney Breckons
could not be located by the Star-Bulleti- n

today in an effort to obtain a
confirmation ot the report that the
government has .come forward - with
a proposition to reach an agreement
with , the Austin estate by arbitration
whereby the valuation of the estate's
Interest, in the E. O. Hall & Co.?site
will, be settled.

Immediately on the calling of court
this morning, Judge Dole announced
his decision, sustaining fne govern-
ment's '.objection to- the, admission as
evidence of the deed of sa:e on the
Cooke property. - Breckons iiien ask-
ed i for a two minute reces3, , ror a
conference ' with Attorney C. r H. Ol
son,, counsel for the Austin estate. Re-
turning from that conference, iae dis-

trict, attorney -- asked for a furtner re-

cess "and. requested a conference in
chambers wih. "the Judge.;;.: . vj

:iArtef.a-IJnprivate-tirltht--tl

coutt- - and Atjtorney )lsori. Breckons,
in oj ; fcurt,- - atmounoed that for
reasons known and approved by. the
court,- - and which 1 1 was understood
would in no way delay the progress of
the hearing, he desired a postponement
of the hearing until tomorrow morni-
ng.-, '::;----

;
v : -

If tne reported negotiations for a
settlement on an agreed valuation of
the Austin-'-estate'- interest are suc-

cessful i)nly one more hearing will
remain to be disposed of, before the
appropriation bill for the purchase
of the Manuka site is drawn and sent
to congress.

The; remaining Interest is that of
E. O. -- Hall & Son, lessees of the
corner property," and involves a nice
legal question as to the amount of
dam.agetthat shall be allowed the
company!; for its. enforced removal
frori the. present; location to some
new-site.'- The company, in its answ-e- r

to the'-- government at the time. the
original condemnation suit was filed,
set forth this estimated damage at
$25,000. - . ":

It is nofJjkely that case will be
taken up before January 6. even if, the
oresent hearing is. settled Immediate-
ly, as thej remaining jurors of the
venire have been excused until that
date. If the situation warrants they
might be recalled, however,

.
to permit

k 4 Stne carry-seiecuo- or a jury mr met
remaining case.

MERCHANTS

NOT IGNORED

joint Co imittee o1 Nine Will
Consi r the Question of

Amalgamation

A chance remark by a member of.
tue .Merchanrji Association. tms morn-- '
ing indicatui fiat an impression ex-- 1

isted that t'i association, was' being;
ignored in the preliminary negotia

I

tions for amalgamation of all the com
mercial bodies of Honolulu. A. J. j

Gignoux. presidmt of the association. '

being asked about it promptly cleared
up the matter v ith the statement that"
the association had been requested to;
appoint a committee of three to meet!
with the general committee. For ,

further information he referred the
reporter to George V. Smith, a mem-- 1

ber of the general oommitteo.
"So progress was made at the re-

cent meeting of the committee."' .Mr.
Smith replied to a question, "except

I1p:Lthat the chairman of the committee,'
Mr. Tenney Peck, was requested to
ask the Merchants' Association and
the Chamber of Commerce each to ap-- .

point a committee of three to meet
with a committee . of three from the '

general .committee appointed at the
conference at the University Club on
May 20 last." .

campaign. It cost the Republicans
"lose to $1,000,000 to lose the ram- -

oaign. -

Henry Gerken at Schofield Barrack? j Chas. P. Taft, brother of the Presi-ias- t
Sunday evening, will ie trven anient, donated $150,000 to the losing

V0LCAlREAD1f!Qppp01O
for lis 1 tmymwmr

Reports from Crater Show
. There Will Be Big Display

During Holidays'

Predictions made soae time ago at
the Kilauca observatory that the fiery
crater would Jiave a climax- - of ; activ-
ity about Christmas are borne out by
later observations on the art of the
scientists at the volcano." r" '

Prof. H. O. TTpod. assts-aii-t .;to T.
A: Jaggar. l Jr.. ' now predicts- - with
sbtrie confidence, that the. crater will
fihow.r very; brilliant dlFpiay far four
days. December 23, . and 26. The

f- the ,bi volcano uurin? the
last.few days, have ffven the scien-
tists cause to expect that

are going to materialize. ; -- .'This week - there is rau-h- . activity
in the crater1. 'Tourists and island
visitors who returned on thV Mauna
Kea yesterday nad-- : a splendid view
of the, molten -- mass boiling and seeth-
ing' in the pit last '.Saturday and Sun-
day night. The molten lava is rising
slowly, with occasional short periods
or. dropping, ana tne tires are sco
vivid that thev are - visible . often in
the daytime. At. evening, the breezes
need only' to blow ' a little . of the!
smoke and. sulphur, fhmes awaybe-for- e

the brilliant spectacle is seen
from ; all Bides of 4he great cauldron.

'. From ; present v indications, the
Christmas travel to the. volcano is go-fn- g

to be very heavyj With, the; re-
ports of alrnost dally increasing
activity on the part of Pele's fires and
with .the now fairly iconitdent pre--

dictions on the part of the observers
that for i the' next fifteen days the
volcano is going to be as active as it
his been in jrears, iheret will be scores
of people ready , to W4hrtri rMrrthxX: tlrelteyhole with wax and let the
ing ' the holidays.,,-- '

PIUIPAPPIR :
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The price of fresh pines weut soar
ing this morning.

Ten dollars for one fair-vize- d pine
was. what it cost a Japanese whose.. .u- - w.r,amiriiir mi i i h iinii iimiiuh uiii'2ift
proved his undoing.

Charged with having visited a field
in which fruit for the Hawa.ian Pine
tpple Company was ripening, tiie Jap
anese was hailed into District Court
today.
... The succulent pine apparently ap-
pealed to the wayfarer. No one in
sight, he admitted before tne magis
trate that he . leaped the fence, and
selected one specimen of "Hawaii's
second best crop." Marked as "Ex- -

hlbit A," the pine reposed on Clerk)
Weed's i?k i

Judge Monsarrat, in taking Into
consideration a plea of guiUy, assess-
ed the Japanese a fine of ten dollars
and the costs. Not having tne wiiere

station his
reins

plantation, brought into court j

aud escaped with a fine or
raids on island plantations are

iO be discouraged ir t lie present el-tort- s

of the growers ', toward protect-
ing their interests anyiaing.

It is alleged that certain auiomo
drivers in making tne round-th- e

Island tour have been making a prac-
tice of halting their
Wahiawa district, and making serious

on ripened crops to be
found The statement lias been
made that in one instances,
local chauffeurs have returned

ninennie mnrealed in .h'
)if nmnhilefs. I

UNVEIL PICTURE

OFHARTVELL, C.J.

The University Club Monday after-
noon "honored itself by honoring it?
first and unveiled a por-

trait of late Judge
founder of club, well its
first head. The picture, tiiree- -

quarter iensth of jurist, seated,
in a painted oy .tames

About fifty prominent mem- -

bers of club were present, and
club president. Walter Dliiingiiam,
made an address of acceptance, after I

he withdrew curtain that

!fts:JRumor.

former I'ltf fhrmberlaln of Xew
. York, who has been entenced v.to

imprlsonmfnt on bribery charge.

Mott-Smit- h Not
Willing To "Gov

For Frear Now
Secretary Mott-Smit- h has refused to

serve as Acting Governor durlngVGov.
Trear's junketing trip to

island, and the Governor smlfes ' and
frefpses to remove him for ln$ubordb
uiiuu. - me Biiuauuu is jcwuiiai,
v; "When; w leaves Vm going to lock

door or ais'onice, niaectnerKey,

v dost settle on funiture, xtnt
;miths startling announcement this

niornfng. . '.. v

'V'And anyone conies asking to
d things as cting I'm go

t itf: to compel them to proof
! that the goveror Is outside the city
fend county o: Honolulu." ' '-- :

Asked further details, he , ex
plained: ."

"The statute shows thal-Laysa- be
longs to the city and county of Hono-
lulu. matter how many hundred

VLjch a part of Honolul; . u-o-i?.

law. Nowthe stat- -

further says that secretary
shall serve p.s acting governor when

chief oxecutiye i3 smitten by
death, illness or other disability, or
has removed from the territory.
Therefore, I can't be acting governor
untii be gets outside territory.

course, wnen ' he goes outiide
the three-mil- e limit I become the act-i-t

f governor, bu. how am I to know
v. hen he is beyond that boundary?
How will he himself know? It hasn't
teen susiomary ior me to assume nis
di ties when he takes a jaunt over'to
Hilo or any other of islands. W.iy
should I do so.now?

"And of course, if he goes to syd- -

and wora is sent nacK irom tne

frrspect he.won't cable, and I probably j

will not be Informed formally of
withdrawal from the territory.

"Mott-Smit- h has never yet failed to
di the right thing at the right time
and I guess he won't now," is the
ernor's brief comment.

PINEAPPLE COMPANY
WONT MIX THINGS

the first 1 have heard about
it.' said James D. Dole, president and
manager of the Pineapple

..hL a mm.r tht the romnanv wa !

tontemplating caning of preserve
and jellies from various fruits next
year.

Mr.. Dole shook head and smiieu
on hearing the rumor stated, thee
gave the plain denial as quoted. The
rumor has been uied in fact as
ccuragement of a small Jam and ; e'lv
enterprise. owned by a local company

John T. Milliken. brother-in-la- of
Albert Patrick, whose sentece foi
murder of Wiiliam M. Rice -

muted, disapproves of Patrick's pro- - i

posed attempt to a share of Rice's j

fortune. Milliken spent a fortune
working Patrick's release.

Bernhardt has arrived in
.Vew York from Europe and

-
will....come

i

to tne coast to appear in vauaevuie. :

Wood Wilson has framed a -

cabinet slate. Among those
considered are Harvey Wiley, Re- -

presentative Palmer of Pennsylvania,
Albert Burleson of Texas. Senator

with, defendant was to ' cable tnere or arrival, men-tank-
s

tl musf take up the of govern- -

A few days ago. a Chinese also I ment, because Midway. I understand,
charged with having helped himself j is outside territory, although it
to nineannles from an nn-count-rv : belongs to. the United . Jstates. But' I

was
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veiled the picture. Governor. Frear; Gore of Oklahoma and Josephus Dan-followe- d

with a speech, ;ea;;ng en-el- s of North Carolina. "It is doubted
itirely with the Hart well he had ' i Bryan would accept a eabiner poi
known, as lawyer and cluu memiiej. tion if offered.

. I ;
; fessorship

Has Nation's Chief Executive

At Yale
As Yet,"And

Taft Back Practice
In Cincinnati

; WASHINGTON, Dec. lO President Taft ii reoorted to be terloutiv
considering an offer from tht faculty
io iae me isent or law at Ntw. .Haven. This offer along
the line which the President nas time ami again expressed "himserr partial
to. The salary, five thousand dollars a year- - isSrot a as
Mr. Taft is fairly well to do In his own- - right. It is reportec tat his v
brother, Chartes Taft Cincinnati, is anxious to have Mr. Taft return io J
the President's native city and resume the practice of law. Nothing def- -

mite upon as yet.

Charles
7

. (AsMM-late-
d Prs Cabltl ; . ' .,. - :

NEW YORK, Dec 11. Charley Hyde, former ; city and
on time law partner of Mayor Gaynor, has been sentenced to serve three
years in the State prison. He has been charged and found guilty of brib-9-r

. , '
. . . .

Hyde, former city of New York, was charged, ith a vio-
lation of the Federal banking laws, ii being alleged that as city,

he had deposited iunds in various backs for the benefit of
his. friends,, and rthat- - thecit been used for. some, ."hislt.

failureor Trust Company
of Hyde, who had - put funds in the Instinitirn. The

chamberlain Hvas partuer of Mayor Gaynor. and tl tl fy-- ;

i niiMPd th nrmWutimi uas
Ly; ' . v , ; .

: "r

Centuriaii Sank
. : i

; ; fAmoctatrd

;--

Of Pro- -

IIr.
Go To

proressorsnip

:considerauon

V

; chamberialn,

chamoerlain
cnataber-lai- n

municipal
treA?urT.had

schemea.:The the'Caraegio precipitated--
the prosecution

r

Qspreyl

WEYMOUTH," Eng., Dec. It. The British battleship Centuran i arriv.
ed here this morning.-assisJe- a by several naval tugs. ;

' Her. bows aie se-

verely damaged and she wilt be in d dry dock for some time to eome ' pj a
result of her collission night before tatt. Information from Lloyd's toqay
indicates that the ship sunx by the CentuKan was the salvage steamer
Osprey, carrying a cr,ew of eight men, all of whom are reported lost...

Middies Disobey

Governor probably
the

the
the

character and
Honolulu.

transport the

Agriculture

the

; .

of his

.J' i
"1

r
t

- ' .'.,.

do the he Ignored
meron.

HILO;
WORK

1; -

A" for tuberculosis
has anthorized by the

of for Hllo, and instruc-
tions a of -- this
character has forwarded by Dr.

S Pratt .Inspector ,S.

are such nurses In IJo--

three of are
by the board of

te with the tnberculosia hos-
pital, cases that the
physicians unable

and an educational
campaign the :

and Orientals of the working
'

. ;
information defendant

(has California, the appeal of

v '..'." ... f Cjhle1'r - "
; -

ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, Dec. 11. More than four hundred, midthtp-me- n

here have been guilty of having disobeyed the order" agz!nst.
betting, and will be ptm sned as soon ar the Navy Department decides-up- on

the nature of the to Jse inflicted.
" The offense ' said ,to

have been committed by middies in connection with the army an S navy
football game. More two. thousand was bet by a pool, formed
by. the here. . .

'
; " '

Miles High
.."';., XAwociatfd Pr Cable) . .

TUNIS,' Dec. 11The aviator todiy ail world's
records for high flying. He ascended In his aeroplane a height of 19,032 ;

feet, or nearly four m:s above the surface of the Tfif previous al-

titude record was made by a Frenchman, La Gagneaux, who reacned 17
881 feet. ' .. r ; ; i

Me

Virginia Bandit
Associated Fre Callel ,.

'
v-- " :'

Virgina, Dec. 11. Allen was sentenced
to serve five years in the State prison, having been found guilty of-- a

charge of "involuntary manslaughter" connection with the "shooting
of the court here last May. !

fAssociated Prfss Cable J
'

, y ., .,-

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. The two negro attorneys who have been looking
out for Jack Johnson's legal difficulties here, resigned their jobs.
They refuse to have anything more to
their advice and married Lucille Ca

FREAR TO
'CHARTER COMMITTEE'

Before his departure for Laysan
and islands! in his longtva-catio- n

Frear will
complete of members for

committee of twenty-five- , to as-

sume charge of campaign in the
interest of the proposed changes in

'the of the city county
of

The announcement of the committee
likely will be made Friday. The

from Coast is expected
to arrive here that morning, bring
ing the specialists from the Depart- -

ment of who are going
to Laysan island for a four months'
sojourn, and revenue cutter prob- -
ably will depart Saturday or Sunday
with the distinguished partv.

Noted Kent

Definite Settled Upon
May Legal

Hvd

The

COMPLETE

University-Nothi- ns

7
'i,

.'alma 'mater,, Yareunrvtrtity,

Imp isonea

Pivs Cable

Bettin Order

Sentenced

with negro s.nce

SPECIAL NURSE
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

special nurse
been territorial

board health
to obtain specialist

been
J. B. to D.
Bowman.

There seven --

noluln. whom provide!
directly health. They

taking charge of
are to attend close-

ly conducting'
health among natives

class,

On that the
gone to

Associated Ittm

found

penalty Is
tne

than dollars
students

Flies
Tunis, Garros broke

to
earth,

WYTHEVILLE, Sidna today

in
up"

Attorneys Quit Johnson
y

today

Midway

selection

On her showing of non-suppor- t, j the case against. J.-C- Souza, accused
Martha Paaniani this morning wasiof assault and battery, was dismissed
granted a divorce-- from David Paani-b- y Circuit Judge Robinson this raorn-an- i,

by Judge Whitney. ing and the bail declared forfeited. V
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Captain Okanura. ma.Mc'r cf the
Japanese freighter Tokai Mani wasj

ordered to take, las Teasel to iur -

antlne wharf upon arrival from MoJI. J

Japan,-thi- s mora lug. .

Dr. Trotter, in charge of the Fed-

eral Public Health service at this
port, took steps to give the Japanese
steamer a thorough" fumigation before
permitted the. discharge of 42DD tons j

coal for the united States quarter
master's department.

It is expected that the Tokai Maru!virA is to denart for Janan and China
will be released .on or about eight
o'clock this evening. The freighter
Is to berth at the naval wharf vhere
the shipment of fuel will be dis-
charged. -

The Tokai Maru left Japan on No-
vember 20".- - The steamer is reported
to have-encountere-

d a strong swell
for; the greater part of the voyage
across the Pacific. It is possible that
the vessel will be dispatched to the
North Pacific coast following the dis-
charge of coal at this port.

JGIikitat's Skipper; Mame Many Voy-
ages.

; Captain Roiwell D. Cutler, master of
the wrecked ba,rkentine Kllkitat off
the coast of Hawaii, is reported 'to
have made many passages between
the coast and the islands. Capt.. Cut-
ler in the Kllkitat made eighty-si- x

voyages to the Hawaiian islands, eigh-
teen voyages direct to San Francisco,
three voyages to Santa Barbara and
five voyages, to. San Pedro, carrying

' lmber"cargoes from Port Gamble and
Port Ludlow, The vessel alto ;raaae
voyages, to San Diego with lumber, and
cn route to' Puget Sound, after dis-
charging her lumber in the islands,
brought seven full cargoes of sugar to
San Francisco, coming north in ba-
llast r. : y,:-- .

Captain Cutler made his first voyage
from Maine to the West Indies. in Oc-

tober, 1858, In the schooner Margaret
He was mat of the full-rigge- d ship
St Mark, operated between New .York
and New Zealand, and was also in the

; bark Olustee, which sailed between
New York and Australia. He came to
Puget Sound In 1871, his first vessels
being the barks Camden and Ark-wrigh- t.

' 'VX-.7''-

The Kllkitat was built by Simpson
& Brothers, of Coos Bay, for the Pugefj
Cound Commerciay Company. She was
christened the Astoria. When the ves-se- T

was purchased by Pope & Talbot
iv 1S86 she was renamed the Kllkitat

la : ? V;V:;'
Alice Cooke In Heavy Blow. , ; V,

The schooner' Alice 'Cook, Captain
Burmeister, twenty-si- x days from Ho-

nolulu, arrived at Port Townsend,
Nov.r 21. , On the 12th she was fifty
miles off the cape and ,waa caught in
the btow on that date and carried
away many, miles to the northward.
The gale was the severest experienced
1y Capt Burmeister ' during is many
years on the Pacific

When the gale was at Us height the
mainsail and the foresail were carried
away'and the vessel's decks were con-

tinually flooded by; great teas. The
Cook rolled so heavily that Capt. Bur-fcist- er

expected she would- - lose her
masts. ;

.When the. gale abated new sails
were placed and with adverse condi-
tions she succeeded in beating, her.
way back to. the cape, where she was
picked up by a tug." she will load, a
return cargo at Port Gamble.

Schooner H. D. Bendixsen, Capt
ThunnelU twenty-si- x days from Kailui.
arriving Nov. t, reports a stormy voy-

age from the time she sailed from.the
lSiand - port until her arrival at Port
Townsend. She was also, delayed for
several days after reaching the cape,
s result of the prevailing storms and
tho '.failure of tug service. The Bendix-
sen will load lumber at Port Ludlow
for New Zealand," '

Hyades Is Heavily' Laden
It is predicted that when the Mat-so- n

freighter Hyades arrives at Hono-
lulu this vessel will be found, laden
to capacity with cargo offered at the
Puget Sound ports. The Hyades sail-
ed from Seattle on last Saturday with
a big shipment of feed stuff, forage,
supplies for the army as well as con-

signments of lumber destined for sev-

eral island ports. The Hyades is ex-

pected here on or about December 17
according to the present' calculations
of Castle Cooke; the local repre-
sentatives of the vessel.

a .

Skipper May Take a Bride.
Captain Mather, one of the best

known deep-se- a skippers to regularly
irake the port of : Honolulu is an ar-

rival this morning in his command the
bark'S. C. Allen.' Nfcw comes the
story that Captain Mather is here on
a two-fol- d mission.

Th"e rumor that Captain Mather is
to take to . himself a bride will not
down. While offering i mild denial to
the soft Impeachment, the skipper in
the windjammer lailed to satisfy the
curiosity of the delegation of water-fronter- s

who insirted upon volunteer-
ing their pie-nupti- congratulations.
The bride-to-- l e is a popular young
i:dy now connected with one of the
3cal business agencies in this city.
- 'With a full shipment of lumber, to
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the order of Allen and Robinson, the
- Allen was brought Inside the

l iirbor and to the A and R wharf at
6n hourtw, TOOnUng.

The voyage from Port Townsend is
reported as a rather diagreeab)e one
ir that the vessel met with strong
gales and heavy seas. No damage to
cargo or vessel is however reported.

Chorus Maids Away for the Orient
The Nippon Maru, the little white

yach. i the Toyo Kisen Kaisha ser- -

;.,org at ; ci0Ck Friday evening, ac- -

cording to the expectations of Castle
& Cooke, the local representatives for
the Japanese line. The Nippon Maru
will bear twenty members of the
Hughes Musical Comedy Company,
who will have completed a brief en-

gagement at this city. According to
advices received here,' the steamer is
to arrive with 166 passengers in the
several classes,- - all enroute to the Far
East- : .; 7-

Twenty Asiatics will be added to the
steerage from this port

.. -.- la '
.

Cargo Awaits Kestrel.
Supplies for Fanning island to the

amount of CO tons awaits at" this' port
the arrival of the little British steam-e- r

Kestrel that is to take up the .run
between Honolulu and Fanning and
Washington islands.

The freight was brought here by the
late Canadian-Australia- n liners and in-

cludes provisions and material for the
cable station located at Fanning. The
Kestrel is, now on the way down from
Vancouver, according: to advices re-
ceived atthe agency of , T. H. Davies
and Company, Th4B vessel I due to
arrive here daily.

Honolulan Away at Six Tonight.
'' The Matson ' Navigation steamer
Hcnolulan, it is declared, will depart
for "San Francisco at 6 o'clock this
evening. The vessel is to be supplied
with 2480 tons of sugar, besides . 6000
cases of pines,. 4500 bunches of ban-
anas and shipments of rice, coffee and
sundries. Less than twenty cabin pas-
sengers have been booked for the
coast in this liner. The Honolulan
sails from Hackfeld wharf.

!; v " ;: p-
... ; -

Thousands of Shipping Blocks
Sixty-thre- e . thousand hard wood

paving blocks from Hawaii were in-

cluded In a shipment of : freight
brought to this port this morning with
the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claud ine. ;

v

The Claudine met with moderate,
trades: and seas but owing to heavy
swelb at Laupahoehoe, the vessel did
not attempt to land cargo there on

"

the outward voyage.

Promise Taking on Coal
The last of the consignment of

phosphate rock is going out of ' the
Norwegian steamer Promise and to-
day several hundred tons coal is be-

ing placed aboard, preparatory: to the
sailing of the steamer for the south
seas, :

-- ?:v' ' "i:-'- .''

The Promise is to return to Ocean
Island, and may there take cargo for
Australia.

Kauai Sugar Report
Sugar ; is beginning to accumulate

at the various plantation warehouses
along the coast of the Island of Kauai
according to a report brought to this
city with the,, arrival of the Inter-Islan- d,

steamer .W. G. Hall this morn-
ing. Sugar awaiting shipment In-

cludes the following: B. S000, M. ?A;
K. 31,559,' K. & TL 2000 McB. 2781,
K. S. ' M. 7200, K. P. 10,580.

lough Weather Off Kauai.
With ; a small general cargo, the

nter-Islan- d steamer W.' G. Hall was
an arrival from Kauai ports this morn-
ing. According to a report brought by
officers, the vessel met with consider-
able"' rough weather while attempting
to effect landings at some of the wind-
ward" Garden Island ports. The tark-entin- e

John Smith was discharging
lumber at Port Allen at the time the
Hall sailed for Honolulu.

Claudine Back With Sugar Mill
Machinery.. .
With several pieces of heavy sugar

milling machinery, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine is an arrival from
Hawaii and the Maui ports this morn-
ing: The freight list included ship-
ments of mill rollers, 10 cords of wood,
i0 barrels of charcoal, 47 head of hogs,
crates of chickens, geese, turkeys,
pigs and 102 packages of sundries.

With a general cargo including lum-
ber, the American schooner Defender,
twenty-thre- e days from SaSn Francis-
co, is reported to have arrived at
Hana, Maui, yesterday, according to
advices brought tc this city with the
arrival ot the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine. .
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VESSELS TO AND --

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchant
' Exchange

Wednesday, Dec. 11.
San Francisco tailed, Dec. 11. I p.

m., S. S. Lurnne, for Honolulu. -

San Francisco-'-Arrive- d, Dec. 11, 7

a. ra.. S. S. Persia, hence Dec. 4.
Port Blakeley Sailed. Dec. 11,

schooner Helene for Honolulu. ,
San Francisco Arrived, Dec. Jl,

noon, S. S. Hilonlan from Hilo,-- Deq. 4.
Hana Arrived, Dec. 10, schooner

Defender, from San Francisco.',
. te. .

'

Aerograms
U. S. A. T- - Thomas, arrives from

San Francisco Friday morning and
sails for Manila about SaSturday
morning.

S. S. Nippon Maru. arrives from Sari
Francisco Friday at 10 a. m. and sails
for Yokohama at 5' p. m. same day.

Coffins Concealed Beauteous Maids.
When four Chinese- - slave girls we

crowed coming off the Nippon Maru
at San Francisco, it was believed that
trey had . been secerted fin the coal
1 -- mkers during the voyage from
Shanghai to that city. 'Customs In-

spector Verriey while searching the
ship for opium discovered what Le be-I.-e

ved was the . hiding place of the
girls. He found in the rice locker on
the steerage : deck ; on the starboard
side a nook covered .with a Chinese
coffin, which had beeiv turned upside
down and placed in a hole in a piie
o mats of rice and concealed by mats
cf Vice piled on top of . it.

Parts of,, cress worn .by "Chinese
vomen and toilet articles were found
under, the --coffin. .V;;v-:-.;v:;- '.

:

Tfeo only person w ho . had , a key.. to
th room, according' to a statement
made by Vcrney to Deputy t United
Siate3 gurveyort,Charle3 A. Stephens,
was hc Chinese cook of "the steerage,
who occupied a room opposite the ric?
locker with Leun Mcon, the Chinese
interpreter; under arrest for attempt-
ing to tmujolo tle wojnen into tnis
country. v.'. .

'yc?
The matter w s tiken up for invss-tic- t

tlon by Specie! Treasury Agent
W. K. TidwelL with a view ot securing
evidence that would warrant the ar-

ret and prosecution of the cook. ''

Hamburg America Line After, Coast
Business. . - .'

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17. H. F.
Tiorgeloh, Pacific coast manager ,' for
the, Hamburg-America- n

--
: Steamship

Co mpany, said today that his company
vrould close negotiations in a few days
for docking facilities on San Francisco
bay for a branch, service of steamers
between the Pacific coast, the Orient
and Europe. ,y y

. f .':--
'. V ';

.
- George Geise, the company's Shang-

hai manager, he said, ywill arrive here
probably next week t complete the.
arrangements, Dorgeloh'si announce-
ment follows a , year's . rnvestigations
made by the company of Pacific coast
commercial, hydrographic and dock-rp- o

conditions. Options have been 'se-

cured here on a number of possible
s'tes. for docks. '

. J ,

Mare Island May Build Navy
' Tankers . r

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 The Mare
Island Navy Yard probably will get
the contracts to build two fuel oil
ships for the Navy authorized by Con-
gress at the last session with an ap-

propriation of $1,140,000.
The Mare Island and the Brooklyn

yards have submitted preliminary ear
ti mates of the cost of building the two
ships to the Navy Department and the
Mare Island estimate is the lower.

The act requires that at least one
of the ships be built on the Pacific
Coast Because the Mare Island bid
is the lower for the two ships, the
contracts for both vessels may go to
San FranciscoJ The exact figures of
the bids are1 withheld by the depart;
ment , - - :'..;.
American Sailor Murdered At Shang-

hai.
SHANGHAI, November 18. As the

result of a brawl in the Hohgkew
quarter last night an American sailor
named Willis, belonging to the S. S.
Painbow, was stabbed, and death en-

sued.
The aleged burderer in one of a

pnrty of Dutch sailors from the cruis-
er Holland, but at present there is
only circumstantial evidence which
does not fix the guilt upon an individ-
ual.

An inquest has been opened and ad-

journed.
to

Burned Cargo To Gain Port
The British steamer Lord Curzon,

before reported at Yokohama in dis-
tress was short of coat The steamer,
bound' from Puget Sound to Mbji, had
emptied her bunkers in the fight with
l ad weather encountered all tht ray
across. To keep up the fires part tf
the cargo was sacrificed. The Lord
Cirzon arrived at Yokohama under its
own power, and was not towed in as
fitst reported, but the; fires in the fur-

nace were made from Oregon pine and
tot from black diamonds.

I'Fish Clog Pumps And Vessel Stops.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1, Captain

Cros8eIy of the British steamship Car-
acas, which arrived here today., re-

ported at the Maritime exchange that
the ship had been delayed In tn--

straits of Magellen became the pumps
became clogged with hundreds of live
fish. The vessel was nearly put ov.t or
commission, according to Crossley. So
great was the danger of delay !n that
vicinity, with more and more of the
fish surrounding them at every turn
that Captsin Crosslev ordered the fish
fed.

PASSEXGEES ABRITED I

. 1

Per stmr. Claudine from Hawaii and
Maui ports. Mrs. Hasagiwa, Miss Ha-sf:gaw- a.

Miss Mary Alexander, Mrs.
L. Williams. P. Wallace, J. Mirris.
li.i. Miner, Mrs. Puahi, Mrs. K. Kupu,

Mrs. W. F. McConky. Mrs. M. Rob-

erts, Mrs. J. Jossin. V. B.Kinney. Miss
Diriing. Rev. J. Kekipi, Tarn t hong.
Cecil Brown, A. S. Peters, Mrs W. U
Held, K. Hiroka, S. Agerawa. Miss M.

Shaw, Mrs. Smith. 43 deck.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai

ports P. Berg. P. Gomez. I). Gomez.
L. P. Boreiko. Ed. Fernandez, Mrs. J.
Smith, Mrs.'Pekao. A. D. Hills. Mrs.
Hills, Mrs. M. Erharn. 'Miss G, K.

O'Connell. K. Hopper. G deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. W. C. Hall, for Maul and
Molokai ports. Dec. 12. Blanche Nis-har- d.

Leslie Wishard. F. Broadbent.
H. Fassoth. D. E. Baldwin.

,Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Rau
ports, Dec. 13 Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Conant, Francis Lyman, Mrs. FV A.
Lyman. 'Master H. Lyman. Miss Ar-

nold, Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue, Miss
Goodhue. George Lindley, Stanley
Mott-Smit- h, Ernest Mott-Smit- h. Miss
D.' Lidgate, Miss M. Lennox, Miss A.
Meyers, Miss M. Meyers. Miss L.
Mutch, Andrew Guild,. Thos. Guild.
Miss M. Taylor Miss Mrytle Taylor,
Miss E. Udgate, J. Hurd.

Per str. Claudine. for Hilo, via way
ports, Dec 13. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor, Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas; Miss I. Gibb, Miss E. Gibb,
Wm. Hitchcock, J. Chalmers, A.
Wadsworth, D. Wadsworth, Miss G.
Meinecke, Miss E. Chalmers, Miss A.
Chalmers, Miss O. Robinson, Dr. G.
W. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cat
macho, B. S. Aiken. Mr. and Mrs. G.

Lindsay, Master Lindsay, J. Bish-
op, F. Wittrock.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Dec. 14. W. L. Allman, Mrs.
All man and two children, Misa V.
Blackie, H. H. Blood, W. S. Brown,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs.. Alex. Chalmers, Dr.
Cowes, H. A. Davis, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
A. Duren, Edwin K. Fernandez, J. W.
Flynn, Miss Marguerite Flynn, Capt.
H. Ford, M. J. Getz, Mrs. M. A. Heb-bar- d.

W. J. G. Land, Mrs. Land, W. F.
Markbara, Mrs. Markham. K. Mayer,
Mrs. Mayer, F. Mayn, Mrs. Mayn.Miss
A. E. O'Connell," C. B. Reynolds, P.
D. Robinson. Mrs. Robinson, F. C.
Ruffhead, Miss Kathleen C. Ruttman,
Mrs. E. A. Rumney, E. SpiegelbergA
Miss Sarah Storie, Miss Josephine
Storie, :: Walter F. Sutherst, Mrs. J.
H. Taplin, P. H. Watson, S. D. Wil-sof- i,

Mrs. Wilson.
Per str. Mauna Kea, for' Hilo, via

way ports, Dec. 14. L. Gay, E. Gay,
R. Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay, C.
Baldwin. W. Paris, --Aileen Gibb,
Ester Gibb, Miss M. Austin, Miss V.
Austin, D. Wadsworth, A. Wadsworth,
S. Austin, W. Bond, K. G. Bond, Miss
M. . Renton, Miss E. Renton. E. Bald-
win, H. Baldwin, Miss EtheL Paris,
Mrs. J. D. Paris, A. Paris, Mrs. E.
Aungst Miss Akedman, Miss Madden.
Nora Mofr. Grita Moir. Herbert Cul-le-n,

Miss V. Madden, Miss F. Lidgate,
Miss E. Lidgate. G. Moir, Miss. C.
Rcldr ' Miss M. Forrest , Mrs. . G.
Wright, E.;M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
A," Falke.

'Per -- strMikahala, for Maui y and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17, Miss M. Mey-
er, Miss AlLMeyer, Miss Annie Meyer.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Dec,
1?J. P.'CookeMrs, W. M. .Vincent'
Miss G. E. Vincent

Per str.' Mauna Kea',' for H.ilo?. via
iray portsJDec. 8. Miss H. Robinson,
Mica Lv Robinson, Miss Jean Pritchard
Miss Maggie Pritchard, Master Mc
Kenzle, Mrs. H. McKenzie, M r. and
Mrs. H. P; Wood, Miss H. Caldwell,
Miss L. MarwelL Z

Per str. W. G Hall, for Kauai
ports,; Dec 19. Miss A. G robe. Miss
C. Bettencourt, Miss D. G robe, Miss
V. Wenselau, Miss H. Schimmelfen- -

nig, r Miss A. Miller.
; Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via

way1 ports; Dec. 20 Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, 'A- - Robinson, C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen, Mrs. M. H. Puley,
MM I. G. McDonald, Mrs.. M. E. Per-le- y.

v
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way

pcrts, Dec. 20. Miss Robinson, Mrs.
M. E. Perley.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Dee.
21. Miss II. Schemmingfly, Mils J. A.
Wilder.

FILIPINOS RAMPANT IN HILO.

According to a dispatch from Hilo,
the only 'thing that bothering the-peace- '

and quiet of that metropolis isj
the number of idle Filipinos who-swarm-th- e.

streets. Although the po--

lice are doing all that Is possible to1
keep them off the streets, they still 1

continue to come back, and it is Im-

possible to place them under arrest
as the jail is already filled to over-
flowing. Deputy Sheriff Martin says
that there are so many in the Jail at
present that new suits hac to bei
bought for them, and last Saturday
there were ten prisoners ror- - wnom;
there were no clothes. On the day
mentioned there were ninety-si- x

prisoners in the jail, fifty-four- . of.
whom were Filipinos.

MAN WHO BROKE THE
- BANK AT MONTE CARLO

PARIS, Nov. 22. Charles Wells,
alias Luciene Rivere, James Burns
and De Vilo and known also as the
man "who broke the bank at Monte
Carlo," was sentenced today in the
correctional court to a term of five
years in prison and to pay a fine of
$600 for fraud. Wells was arrested
at Falmouth, England, in January
of this year for a bucketshop swindle
in Paris, out of which he. is said to
have realized one million francs
($200,000). His scheme was to,
promise to pay investors one per cent
per day on all sums of money de-

posited with him. When he had se-

cured a large amount from the victims
he decamped. Previously Wells had
purchased a magnificently fitted
steam yacht and it was on board this
vessel in Falmouth harbor that he
was arrested, he was brought
here for trial. Wells is credited wit!T
thrice breaking the bank at Monte
Carlo in the early nint ties. Two of
his coups were rnri'!1 in on day. His
winnings were said tr have bcn
about $r..W00.

Many men of many minds lnr it's
usually one woman of many minds.

DIVERS BATTLE

mm SHIP

Tripped like rats in the hold of th
Pacific Mail steamer Newport when
for the second time the vessel took i

A nge to the bottom after beins.:
raised by the wretl ers at Balboa six
v, eeks ago, four divers fought agiin?;
Kreatodds for an hour and were final-
ly raised to safety by tfceir compan-
ions who stood by, says the Examiner

Details of the'raising of the Panama
liner and the thrilling feat of the im-
prisoned divers was received in a com-n'unicatl-

v received from Captain
Loran of the Iondon Salvase Asso-
ciation, who, in command of the sal-
vage steamer SaKator. was in charge
of the work.

After months of work the vessel
as raised to the surface and the

water pumped out Water kept flood-Ini- ;

into the ship so fast that the
pumps could scarcely keep her afloat.

the divers were sent. into thf hold
to locate the leaks.

As the four men tvere crawlin?
arctind the ship's bottom, the vessel
took a sudden plunge and settled to'
the bottom in 30 feet of water.

As the Newport listed to one ride in
titling some of the freight tumbled
about and cut off the avenues of es-
cape to the deck. The air had been
Lupplied to the divers from the Sal-vat- or

lying alongside and the toppling
freight did no damage to the hose.

While the air pumps were kept go-in- ?f

steadily the Imprisoned men man-
aged to remove tha freight which lay
between them and safety and when
Captain Logan and his men had given
up all hope of their rescue made their
ai pearance. ,

The divers reported that at one
time they were confronted by a huge
j. fife of barbed wire, which hid to be
bit died, carefully, for if metal barbs
had torn one of the divers suits the
wearer would have been drowned. .

LORD COWLEY'S SON
APPEARS AS AN ACTOR

ON THEATRICAL STAGE
: : : ) ,. y ; y -

LONDON, Nov. 28. New York will
soon have anr opportunity or seeing
the son and heir of a British peer in
musical comedy. . Viscouift Dangan,
eldest son of Lord Cowley, wno work-
ed for a short time as a scene paint-
er and Is now in the chorus at the
Gaiety theatre in "The Sunshine
Girl," has extracted a promise from
George Edwards of a . small part in
the new English company to visit
America.' .

; i

Lord Dangan is known as the
"Waltzing Viscounty Just as the Earl
of Yarmouth is nicknamed the
"Dancing Earl. "Lord iCangan : 13,
however, by far the better dancer of
the .two. He is in great demand
among the Gaiety girls as a partner
at the theatrical charity ballsy which
the chorus girls always --. attend in
large numbers. :;.V."V 7' 'f

.Mr. Edwards recently raised . Lord
Dangan's princely salary from 510 to
$12' a week. Tlie young man takes
his profession very seriously and has
enough talent to take a musical com-
edy part, although his singing powers
are not great. On the program; he is
known as Arthur Welles: ay.

The- - meeting of the Honolulu ; Ad
Clubj will be postponed this week be-
cause of the holiday season. -
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MISS LAMBERT NOT;
EATEN BY SHARKS

A report reached Honolulu some
weeks ago that a former Honolulu
girl. Miss Lambert, had been eaten

'

by . sharks in the Philippines. ' The
report appears to have been exag-- 1

gerated, according to a news dispatch.
from Iloilo to a Manila paper, which

Itays:
1

Sr. Fernandez, head of the Tabaca--I

lera here, and Dr. Hall of the Pro-
testant Mission have returned, with
the launch on which v they went to
Escalante for the bodies of Hiss Lam-
bert, Captain Mens, and the Spanish
officers. In case, they were found. The
bodies of the men, however, have not
been discovered, although a thorough
search was made, and it is thought
they floated to sea or were devoured
by sharks. The remains of Sliss Lam-
bert were brought back ana the fu-

neral services are being held now at
Pentacost 1 Protestant Chapel, from
where the , remains will be taken to
the American Cemetery between here
and Jaro, for interment v .

Although ; all jewelry that . was
known to have been worn by Miss
Lambert was missing when the body
was returned. It is believed that pos-
sibly It ,was removed by those in au?
thority In Escalante, altnougn. It is,
ot course, possible that ghouls robbed
the body while it was lying on the
beaC.';; j.Jf.r."j I .': ;J-:- f;

' ' v".',
'. It now seems that there as some
trouble on board the Tayaoas before
the was. sunk, 1 the chief : engineer
pleading with the captain to return
to San .Carlos; and it also appears
that a number-o- f he 'crew. did cut
loose a raft of life-preserve-rs and at-
tempted to make ; shore thereon, but
it broke up with them, although a
number succeeded in reaching safety.
To just what extent this trouble went

t may never be known, but It Is now
easy to explain the wild rumors of

II 11 n IT Tl tt
,

y-- l M FOR

mutiny and the mutilation of bodies
that startled this community ror ser
tral days. ;. ;

';

1

(Continued from Fas 1)

officer of the post Why did not tlefv
reformers make reports of tuch cavti
if they knew of them, for they muat
surely know that , such an offense
por shrdlu-th-g si embfyl sr( ahem
would be severely punished If report-
ed to the proper authority. Again. If
such men; had been arested by the
civil authorities, It would have been
known at the post for a report of the
case and charge would have been for-
warded to the commanding officer. 1

hope that the public will join with us.
and help save the good name of the
soldier and the army.

It was stated at department head-
quarters this morning that the records
did not show the case of any soldiers
in plicated-I- n rape or seduction cases.

The Kamehamena Schools main-
tains a military organization, and has
the services of a regular army officer,
detained by the war departmnt to In-

struct the cadet battalion In military ;

science. ' ; ;

''r" .' o
Strange "Craft. Skims Waters '",' '

' of North China .

-- TA-lialf million Chinese,' residing In
the' vicinity of Shanghai, displayed
Intense Interest over the maneuvers
of. the American aviator, W. B. AV
water.who at the time of the Pacific
Mail liner Korea's departure from the
North China port was conductlns a
series of sensational flights over the
water and in the air in a new type o?
Curtis Hydro-aeroplan- e. Atwater, who
passed through Honolulu months a?)
i3 provided with a number of ma-
chines of modern manufacture. He is
said to have been very successful in
his exhibition?) throughout Japan.

!
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There is no other gift that will give

days of enjoyment to the recipient than a Kodak

Kodaks and Cameras from $1.00 upward

Kodak Supplies of all kinds

to

Honolulu

intuiluut tar-sitUfi-tn

see our Christmas List

Photo Supply Co., ltd--

Everything Photographic"

innr zrznr

SOLDIERS PROTEST

more

V

1



'E be permitted to
!

iggest that good por

traits are most happy re
minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and high prized gift.

We, want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Wilt you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

WANTS
WANTED.

11 i

To buy small runabout or roadster.
Address "E. IL R,M this OfHce.
.:'.-.-- '' 5415-3- L

Naval Officer desires coom with pr- -

' ...1. n.,l1. KAAt Ti It W
VAIO.' IBHIil. , 4VUUIV9B VI. JV. MJ,

:thls office, v 54l4-3t- .

Hairdresser who understan.es mani- -

; curing. Address "IIairdresser.M
this office. .;.4 5414-2- L

Partner to take a - working interest
In a first-clas- s business. Address
P. O. Do 50. 5415-3-L

Energetic man with $20oto work a
big paying; proposition. References
given. "M. O. n.," this office.
; , 5415-3- L A- -;

LIVE. 8TOCK FOR SALE.

On trnm trmloa
4Asm ' Vt nft-n-e .

4

Two single horses :

Lowers ' & Cooke's Stables.
; k5415-tf- . .

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
" to any machine, no cranking, start

ed on motion; or root, tjueen c

Richards. Tel 3636. KJ59-3m-.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery. Ltd.. Tel.! 4138,
will move Into their splendid new
quarters In ' the Excelsior Bldg

'"Fort St., on Dec 16th. Our cus--

. dlally . Invited' to call aad inspect
the most modern Grocery In town.

-
' ' 5415-t- f. ,

NEW TODAY
HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21, F.AA.M.

THERE fclLL' BE. A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 in
Masonic Temple, at half-pas- t .seven
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING. De-
cember 11, 1912, for ,

WORIC IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, No.

409, F. & A. M.,and Oceauic Ixnlge
No. 371. F. &.A. M., and all sojourn-
ing brethren are asked lo attend.

Dy order W. M. :

K. It. G. WALLACE.
Secretary.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Certificate No. 3S4 for 10 shares of
the Capital Stock or McDryde Sugar
Co., Ltd. standing in the name of W.
O. Need ham, has - been lost or des-
troyed. Ail persons are hereby warn-
ed against negotiating or otherwise
'dealing in or with such shares. Ap-
plication has been made to the Treas-
urer of said Company for.mc issu-
ance of a new certificate.

Dated: Dec. 9, 1912.
MISS H. NEEDHAM.

5115 Dec. 11. 14. 18, 21. 26, 28, Jan.
1. 4. .

RECOMMENDED EYERYWllERE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys, living at Lielievlei,
Frankfort District, Orange River Col-
ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-

dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-

eral times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using It and can
recommend it to any one in the
world." For sate by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith &. Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

m m

Very Meek Husband I just finished
writing jour speech for the club, Ma-ria-h.

His Wife (not so meek) What's
the subject?

Yen-- Meek Man "The I.adv Who
Will Sliike Her Husljand Is N Man."

SHORT

Civic Leader Makes
on

Heartily endorsing the idea of an
elective commission, or short ballo

or government ior me city ol
Honolulu, Prof. W. A. Bryan of the
College of Hawaii, at a meeting of the
Church Club in the Davies Memorial
building yesterday evening, offered a
tentative plan for a government of
this character, arranged to fit his idea
of the needs of this city. The outline
offered . is merely suggestive, he said,
and intended mainly to form the basis
of discission on 'the subject.

Realizing, he said, that the very
loorest form of government can be
made to serve the city well when it
is in the hands of conscientious and
capable men, and that the very best
system can be made to fail in the
hands of unscrupulous or incapable

he nevertheless was
convinced that the reduction or cen
tralization of power and responsibility
offered by the elective commission,
with its direct control by the people,
is better than any other system yet
tried in America.

In this connection he took occasion
to sprinkle a few flowers over the
"extinct craters' of Honolulu, assert
ing that, eonsidering all things, the
administration of the last few years
has been fairly satisfactory. '

Briefly he outlined his plan for a
commission form of government to fit
the local situation. He would have
five commissioners. elected by popu-
lar vote, without party affiliation being
considered, form the city commission,
council or board of supervisors.

Uion one feature Mr. Bryan lay
considerable emphasis, and that is
the plan of permitting the Head of a
department the privilege or handing
over his salary to a capable assist-
ant, in other words, ojf naming a
manager for his particular Gepar.t
ment. Under the scheme outlined by
Mr. Bryan, the whole commission
might name a city manager, or each
of the members might name a man-
ager for-.,- , bis department, provided,
however, that the commissioner con-
tinues to assume the responsibility of
the office to which he was ejected.
V "Under this plan " said Mr. Bryan,
"a V leading businessmau, - whose
knowledge, experience ' and judgment
would be , invaluable assets, might
very likely be willing to accept the
sponslbility of election to. a

as much of the detailed
work could be done by a manager for
his department, who would taxe his
t alary or part of it." ' :;

In his address last night, Prof. Bry-
an said in part: - '

"The plan of the ' elective commis-
sion, or short tmllot system or city
government, in Its. essential features
is simple government simpUfieU to (he
final degree Five features are found
in ; all commission laws and for the
Eake of clearness may bo here stated:
The Five Features. !

1

"The first feature, and tne funda
mental one of all. Is that the legisla-- d

tlve and the administrative authority
in the city are exercised by one and
the same body. , V

"Then, second, ach memDer or this
body which may be - called at pleas-
ure the commission qt council or su-

pervisors is placed in charge of a
division of the work of the city. :

"Third : the board is small, never
having more than ten, and usually,
and preferably, not more than five.

--Fourth: all of these members are
elected by the voters of the entire
city and never by wards or districts.

--Finally; fifth, , in addition to ordi-
nary, methods of publicity one' or more
methods of popular and direct control
are Included, such as the referendum,
which, under certain rules, enables
the. voters to compel their commis-
sioners to reconsider, or repeal, or sub-
mit ordinances objected to, to the
vote of the people;; the initiative,
which enables the people to originate,
present, and if necessary, pass ordi
nances: and lastly the recall, which'
enables the people when the major-
ity so wills, to remove unworthy
members from the commission. ,

"As . to" the comtrjission organize
Hon itself, I would suggest, if pos-

sible, that it be called the. council of
the City and County of Honolulu and
its: members in order
to avoid confusion here and else-
where as 16 the titles, acts and powers
of the existing hoard of supervisors.
Then,! too, a commission government
for Honolulu would be understood
everywhere and would be an adver-
tising asset.
Form :

of Commission
"The council should h'e composed

of five members (including the
mayor) all to be elected for four
years. To establish continuity in the
council two commissioners should be
elected biennially and the commis--

sioner designated as mayor by. the;
council, by reason of that fact, shoyklj
be required to stand for indorsement
by n, as commissioner, by
the people after his second year in
office. Thus every two years the
voters would elect or return two new
commissioners and re-ele- ct or recall
the then in of-

fice, or else elect three new commis-
sioners. This plan. in practice would
admit of a continuation and indorse- -

ment or an alteration in the city
policy by the result of the regular bi-

ennial election without the interven-
tion of general partisanism.

"After six months in office all elec-
tive officers should be subject to a
recall initiated, by a petition stating
the reason for the demand and signed
by at least tvsenty-fiv- e per cent of
the citizens voting at the last pre-
ceding election.

"The limits of the city should be
the limits of the island since the in-

terests of the whole island are closely
knit together with the city proper.
Provision should lo made, however,

.HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, DEC, U..1012.

BALLOT FEATURES AS

SUGGESTED BY V. A. BRYAN

Federation
Address Proposed Mu-

nicipal Government

administrators,

commis-isionership- ,-

commissioners,

mayor-commission- er

to admit. of the formation of boroughs
with some degree of . local govern-
ment at a later time.

"The salary of the commissioners
should be $3000 per annum but each

'RECORD SEASON'

SAYS E. BERNDT

commissioner on election should be 'cases even more," Emil A.
allowed discretion, by which if he .

Hermit, manager of . . Dmiond &
; chooses, but with the consent of his

associates, he may divide his salary,
retaining not more than SS00 for him-
self as bead of his department, pay
ing at least $2400 to an administrative

volume for

assistant appointed by him should le truly thankful ail does not include any provision for
the consent approval of, gcod enjoyed. has beenhpstal which is expected to
ject to dismissal from the council. jump a'l the and Bhow- - self-supportin- is increase of
For a City Manager

"The council should also have
power election by four-fifth- s onlv this year, but

not sufficient inr thp l:Kt five t ninro un
tonity has given referendum hardly know what moderation means
proceedings there should where is in the a mere
popular disapproval) to appoint a city eif-satisfi- community than gurs.manager under the council as a m itself, reflects prosperity?body would be the administrative ..As the great-gif- t 8easou ap-hea-d

of the city enforcing territorial Mirna.he wp are overcome kv'.thand municipal laws
Ills salary should be not less than

four or five thousand dollars per an-
num and should " be month bv
month from a fund made up pro ratal
and deducted from the salaries of the.
commissioners.. ;.

'The mayor should Lc appointed by
the council to serve the of the
city government should receive

3G00. But as, mayor he should be re
quired to stand, for popular approval
and tu the council
two years.

"Ab to . special features just
word I, done, toto buy cany, wnich satlsfac- -

" .tion. I neea not say matmayor, thereby the policy of the
council which, so far as I know. Js
now proposed for the first time;, and
the plan of permitting the head of a.
department the privilege, the of

the cduncil, to divide his sal-
ary with one competent assistant.... L V 1 -- If- 1 .wuau, i is new: rnmmoraiplan thq council all the year to
after election can, by a four-fifth-s ma-
jority, elect a city manager to be the
business head the city" government

an adaptation the Staunton-Lock-po- rt

idea, I wish to urge the consider-
ation placing some, plan 'group
participation in t draft -- the

will admit of various civic.
organizations thft nf sales . handled can

ehterins, certain regulations, in
to a definite participating advis-
ory relation with the city as recently
proposed by Mr; H. M unlock. T .

"I als6 wish to ..urge for consider
tion entirely hew Idea, namely, that
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Tommy hurt his and
took him in her arms and

to dry his her
'

"

"D-dcjn- 't ra-ra- y eyes yet.
'"I

done

The Edward J. Hanna. a San
FranciEcan, has been appointed by the
pope as auxiliary bishop

A

"It any of
the imagination to say that Honolulu
merchants doing from to
fifty per cent business this
Christmas in some

said

Co., "Why, a
up and the will the

of business, the shoppers
out in

been year so of treasury. amount, which
to with we

and aru' s'ub-jth- e service,
on is rW

prosperous,

develop world

which,

naid

as
and

M

December

ing up in as we near
end of the has

a. so
vote

if

and

of cheerwhich,
"by ..such proierUy

eu joyed in Honolulu, peace,
and to

& Co. participated In
community and feeling

certain the buying will ai
this great gilt its patron-
age as literally us as in the
wo bespeak an unprecedented
holiday season. We prepared for
this and be having
anticipated it Our-good- s were.

selected and are In plenty of
time, giving the opportunity

and addition insures

and

char-
ter

to as our system of
buying wrong -

much. , Dimond & Co. is affiliated with
other similar;

these it the protection of
the Dohrmann Commercial
the syndicate's buying center. The

ueiieve, nAm.,nir
If buyers out

which

the on all
is and new. are

In manufacturing
throughout the world, making

possible the and biggest selection
at the greatest advantage.- - :

Honolulu is growing.
Irafarrlno'- - tn ffio chow

charitable and liusiness niin,i,Pr we
under

an

and

and

conclusively the popu-
lation -- has. .materially increased, - Our
records at a 20 per

in number of and rela-
tive Increase the volume. One

'nnlw Innk um Hnwn RtTPet tn
plan'of optional taxation specific note hustle and bustle.
yvD, iue ue.voieu .ture, general)

the j)erity, making Honolulu an
the considered, In nipp '

of the cityj may would to
an governed thi8 of the general

but in school rnlnmrs
the encouragement ot we . enjoyed atproper interest and nacity and affairsajid develoi- - ancc we utmost

mrui.ui..iuc as flCBst!nc? nresent Jioll- -
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Entered 1912,

Cecil Brown Moses. Elama
.......

P

Lind- -

Kealoha
................

and

Hirano Olaa Sugar
to Olaa Sugar

Olaa
Akamine Olaa

to Olaa
Jitchakii Olaa

Subica
Cornello Olaa

Ud
Francisco Daniel Olaa

'Co ..............
D Olaa Ltd...

Cortes Olaa
Francisco Olaa Sugar

Ltd
Gdn Olaa

Ltd
Fanny

.Jesus Christ

Sugar

.K

I'aukaa
Sugar

Cremer

and
Sugar 'Co

Antony

W Ramsey Arthur
Gustnv Meyer

Wolter

Sherman
Ifecord 1912,

from 8:30
Wm low Jxok
Leon Peralto

M

Young Men's
Avery

Mary to Young
Men's Socy

David
Tanita

Small finger
mother

began away tears; with
handkerchief.

wipe
he sobbed.

Rev.

of San Fran- -

doesn't need

twenty
bigger

season than last,

Ltd., today. just look
down streets show

force.- -

"This This

great volume
period. .Honolulu been

after
until onoor--

been
there

who,

head

every

with

spirit good when back-
ed have

spells joy,
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"Dimond has

public
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upon past,

have
shall

wise-
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every

uougui
under

cannot go, very

eleven houses
comes under

force
protect affiliated stores that

good Offices main
tained every large
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test

"Note
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very show that

shbw least cent in-

crease sales
in need

prnwus
town

thx, tho'Ato iivow
means tako

only mean3which an hith
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Drlde In thoSi,- -
have done
makft

from 4:30

Manl Olaa

Chun

Wend

Socy

that

sorry

open

uay season .the happiest yet!

SCIIOFIELD OFFICERS TO GIVE
A NEW TEAK'S EVE DAXCE

': The bachelor officers stationed. at
Schofield . Barracks are planning to
entertain their service and civilian
friends at a. New Year's dance, to
be given at the Infantry amusement
hall.; invitations are being eagerly
looked forward to. -

.

:
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Ik-c- . 2. it will
tost to rondvict the af-

fairs of the for the fiscal
ar ending June 3, 1914. to
e estimates or tne various depart

ment heads, today to the
speaker of the house by tho secretary

has a ureai far the
'and for the

Business
tne .year an
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one
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Savs

all.
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time
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how
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one mir
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Co
Co

his

lor
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By

eve

v

oyer the
present year by the last

congress.
Of this increase, appears

in the estimates of the of
the navy, and
the increase asked by tho navy

in the for build-
ing and new vessels. The

would provide for three
new to be laitj down dur-- t
ing the year. This, would make yp for
the lapse of one ship' from the-.tw-

program caused by
the action of the house iri

but a single ship at
session of congress. '

f

Pensions Show. r '

Another tr, moro of the
total increase is ihown in the esti-
mates for the or "

The amount asked for is
list year but- - was

for An increase of
about the came amount appears in the

for public, works for the
year. The " const ructien of public

planucd for the year chows
an iucrease of, over tho

for the present year, $V
722,2i Ccing asked .for that purpose.
The work to be done-- during tho year
on the Panama canal will cost

Which is $ 1,1 30.567 less t hau
th$ for , the current
year. 7! ::i': ''"'1'K

Of this, sum lA asked for'
the purpose of
and military barracks in the canal
fctme. This year but wa?

for at Pana-ni- a.

. ; - .
'

V:" V

'The forecast another
session for congress, for In

addition to the $S23,4 15,455, which is
the total for, the

general that $231,79 1.50S
will l)$ necessary to conduct his.

for the 'year. This amount
will be Out of the postal
revenues and will bring1 the total

for, tho year
up to ;

-

Politics to Play Part.''. .r'
. Just ; how these .will faro
at the hands of the ma--

jority In the house Is. .the aubject of J

culiy in passing hills
may follow between
the house and senate.; iBut the supply
measures to jbe passed on the basis-o- f

the today will go
into effect after the have
taken control of the an?
it is that the attitude of the
house on tho in-

volved In the estimates , will forecast
the attitude of the coming
tion. ' . 'V:,; . -- :

Among the which, will de-

velop debate in congress Is a demand
for $250,000 for the and EG--

Y cl duo&, V

a dLoQ cJlw

tlAJATL
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WASHINGTON.
1X23,41.1.155.14

government
according

submitted

$72,074,24 appropriations
made.Tor'the

$L'8,312,220
secretary

?2'V9737 represents
depart-

ment appropriations
equipping

estimates
battleships

lattleshlps-a-yea- r

Democratic
providing the'last

Increase.
$20.10Mhm)

iKiy'ment pensions.
$18520,000.

$165,116,170 ex-lend- ef

jensIous.- -

estimates

buildings
$1,012,530

$30,-174,432- ,?

appropriations

$6,769,522
building fortifications

$2,325,000
fortifications

estimates billio-

n-dollar

estimated postmast-
er estimates

de-
partment

supplied
es-

timated appropriations
$1,103,206,963.

estimates
Democratic

.appropriation
disagreements

estimates submitted
Democrats
Government,

expected
majority questions

admfnistra- -

estimates

Economy

c39
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BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN . A PRESENT IN A MAN
STORE. WE SHOW A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TH
MOST POPULAR STYLES JUST THE THINQ MO:
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICT
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEWHET.
WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON FOR .YOU TO DO, YCC
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE. 4 .

BATH rtOBES.

Crash Bath Robes, Sax-
ony Lounging Robes . In
many pretty color ef-

fects finished with ; silk
cords and tacsels,

$5.00 to $7.00

' HATS.

Hata - a rdoat practical
present.: W have thtm
in toft and stiff felt; and
oft and stiff straw; . also

Panamas, ':: ':;;a
"

t o $15.00

NECKWEAR.- - V
;

A bevy of bewitching
color effects and of stylet.
Without a question of.
doubt we show the best
line of Neckwear in th
city. y:-y '':.,

50c and $1,00 A

m

ciency Commission appointed by Pres-

ident Haft. ' '
":

' '
It was .with diflculty that $75,000

was secured for the expenses of . tho
comniissiou this year and, the house
Democrats luVk . w!th little favor on

'the board.
. Another troublesome item will bo

an estimate of $54,500 for- - tho com
merce court. The house Democrats
endeavored in ; vain to write Into the
legislative, executive and judicial ap
propriation bill in tho closing days of
u;e last session legislation abbliahins
that court After the bill had; been
twice yetoei by thsPfcsidentv funds
were provided to Keep tbVcburt in'oi
cration' until March 4, 1913. If tho
provision in the estimates is written
into the appropriation bill this year. It
will he necessary to secure a deficien-
cy appropriation to run the court from
March er until the end of the fiscal
year. ;: l 'vVs. ;' v .7 :'. '

Tho general : ; furnishing. ;.np of the
White House, for President ..Vil30n Is
contemplated4 by the estimates, which
would provide for new roofs for the
east and west wings of the executive
njansion, and ..would make available
$15,f)0O for redecorating the east
room, the red room and the blue room.

7:v

iririr
Practical
B

1
'1 . .

ent

PAJAMAS

Pajamas are a very use-
ful preienL We have
them in silk, French flan-
nel, Madras, and flannel-
ette, trimmed 'with silk
frogs. v.-

$1.50 to $3.00

HOSE AND

Hoie In all solid shales
and fancy patterns,'; fronv
25c to $2.50, - ..
Initial Hartdkerchiefe ,ln
Christmae boxes; pva

Jinen:,3 In" a box. $1.1 3.

SUSPENDERS AND
MUFFLERS

; y-
- '" , .. 7

Fancy Suspenders In
pretty boxes for.Xmai,
$1.50 to $2.60.
Mutlers. In the 06)53
shape; just the thinj fir
evening wear; $2 and
$25. ;

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

GLA?" 7
linrriiri rH

SENATOR WARREN

TO 0E SURE C.

Bcnator - Francis - II V.'
r

Wyoming, la sure of rc-clrc- t:

Senate In the opinion of fcii c

Senator Clarenco II Clark,
lieves that Senator Warren v

a 'majority of three on Joir.f '

tho. Wyoming Legislature.
Navy Journal, Nov. 16. 1D1J.

ART METAL COMPANY
GETS LIBRARY CC .

Tho Art : Metal Con3lru : '

pauy has .been awarded it
of supplying the metal bock; '

accessory; furnishings. for tl"
circuit court clerk's offico
preme court clerk:s-offic- e i- -.

modeled judiciary buildlxi.
library furnishings tho C;f:
Company suhmitttd afizia
ently lower than that of U.e A:

Company. ht it wits ma 1:
New. York, white the other
tt'rcd f. o. b. Honofulu.

Tho tenders of tho Art
pany were: for library. $3i:
circuit co rt lJrks office,
and for the supreae court c!
fice.' $624.34. .

' '
. '.

i

T

im:

WONDERFUL TOYS f FROM ALL THE WOBL2).
AT HONOLULU'S TOY SHOP

A, iD)o QB HOTEL
00 STBEET



'i&ItUllttut
OLEY H. ALLEN

TKDXESDAY DKUKMHEIMl, VJl'

;. tul'chimtotc the unly rich man that live
jhxh ichat he hatt. otcctt nvthlmj and is jimtvnt- -

llcwc. '
" 7

A SAM fARY ENGINEER NEEDED

President Pratt of the board of health is mak
bg a Aery worthy suggestion in advocating the
nployment of a gkiJlcd sanitary engineer for
ic territory's Health work. - Honolulu is con- -

ideraJJr lK-hin- d the times in xanitatiou work,
r
cutly from lack of funds and partly from the
jjility to make Kueli funds as the territory has
ro the most work in the right direction;
: Mainland citks and states several years ago
Kgnn employing siinitary eugmeei-s-

, with sur-
prisingly speedy- - and beneficial results. "'One
iity of r30,00() inhabitants loweretl its death-site.- -

by 'almost oniMialPaf ter a thorough reor-jniatio- n

of its health department, including
Jie establishment of a sanitary office with a

rained engineer at Its liead. Inside of four

fears th' city came to liaVc the lowest deatli-rat- e

if any municipality of over 100,000 population
li thelTnited States.'-- 7v
; Banitary engineering is one of the newer pro-vssipn- s,

but those who J practice it are already
Liking high iosition8 in the world of men who
'do thiiig8V.;'.It is quite as, specialized as elec-:- :

ical' engineering or chemical . engineering. A
i i.itary, engineer must be,, more than a. physi- -

.:n, as he must be more than a man able to run
vi-l- s Or determine grades. The sanitary engi-ee- r

aiins to prevent disease,tdeaiing with human
inrs as units of a mass and guarding the whole

I rj , v-- , ,
! ;i.ss against tlue attacka of jsase. The ani-- I

ry engineer deals with problems of impure air,
irty or infected water, stn-et-eleaniu- g, garbage
moral, sewage disposal. The sanitary engi-- I

vr is often a bacteriologist, ever on the search
j r dangerous and disease-breedin-g germs, v'; '

CoL Gorgas, the man' wtio has cleaned up the

iiama Canal zone is a splendid example of
sanitary engineer Itfc has scores of special-

's under him and in ! some U jnfrs he is himself
pretty good specialist 2 II is - work in" Panama
:s Wen just as important as that of Gcethals,
1 1 o is-- t o be made a ma Jor-genera- L 7 - j)' f I y

The present clumsy system of territorial and
uiiicipal health department!? should be swept
vay by the 'nt'.legislatupijand
7nt plan evolved. Arid iiHlit

it is iKiund to come sooner or later, tliat will

t be much longer delaj edby Jiolitics aiid pull,
Y riolulu. at least, should secure a sanitary en- -

Tlien is at prcsent.t lying! KikeVheri?,7 in
.
the

:ecutive building ;an excellent4 report the
.nltary commission authorizi'd by., the last 1'
1 at ure and appointed by GovxTnor Frear. That

cport was the work of a year by a competent
(Hly - of ? men that included such: technically

; rained engineei-- s as James L.--- oung ami rrot.
A tl. Keller, and sucK medical exerts as Dr.

i fonabl H. Currie and Dr. George W. McCoy of

Il(J United Stales public health seryice.
- The report of this commission demonstrated

t (inclusively; the;uml of a sanitary engineer to

..id Jnvkiving' Honolulu' problems of pure wa-- ;

.r supply, garlwge; and sewage disposal,; tene-intnt-hou- se

eviK --and klndrwl ltwilth questions
c orifrenting- - thV iuuuiciiality. It will pay Ho-noiul- uf

atid pay .tveil, ave such aa engineer,

and probably theutire; territory needs the ser-

vice of a specialistf this sort. " '

'i-CflUdSSl-
Ci FC"J.I KOT A GURE-A- U

- Commission irovernmeht is not a cure-al- l for
political evils if the, new system is administered
by the feline old gangs . that : brought i previous
systems into disirpute, accoixliug to the-- findings
of the board of trade of Savannah, Georgia. The

E Iwuinl :n4-ntlv- . made of the
workings of the commission 'form of government
in American 'cities - According-t- q the report of
its secretary, the commission plan, is
successful in 80 per cent, .of the cities where it

has been tried. ; Inquiries were made in twenty

sii Cities and in no case wa.i there a wholly un
favorable report. ' Unqualified satisfaction was

exiiresstxl by twenty-tw- o cit ies. r In . four the re-

sults were doubtful- - but promising. Nineteen

c itietfliad shown a marked jncreiise in the effi

ciencv with vrhich public business was trausiict

ed The commission, plan imiiinliately climi

iiated '""raft in six cities. Wherever there is doubi

of the success Vf tlie plan the failurt

is reportwl to have bwnjeaused by the'eontrid ol

the city underthe (ommission plan by the same
liht corilridUNl it Iwfore the

,111111 ilict ' .

Hi
EDITOR

cunuuiKitioii plan was adopted. The' mission
plaii, like au.v form of government, cannot be
good if .power i not conetntratetl in the hands
of men of patriotism, honesty of purpose, integ
rity and capability in administering municpal
affair.

4

GOV. FREAR HAS COMPANY. "
r

(jlcverucr Krear's name is among .the scores
of appointments held up in the senate,,of which
the following news dispatch speaks bl ithelv:

honest,

ashingtoii, Dec.'.- President Taft
punish V Hotmcrelt office-holder- s heln consequence, Chinese

without arousing opposition thei
meHiocrs august uo:""

propose permit im stverai uonumi
,off ices with good; Taft Jiepublicaus after he

las purged them of Hull Moosers. . v

Arrangements were made today to hold
every i an appomimeni int aiier me 4tn

nil, a f 'day Taft will fease to have
anything to say about appointments to govern- -

ment - W:::i ; 'positions. : ; -

The arrangement made bv word oi mouth
telephone

president expects number,
nrn;nf,faujuiuiiutuio gmgg
Htween Marcu. i)em

indefinitely. they!

Democrats repudiated
miuistration entitlM
with who serve the four

CHINESE LAB03 PHILIPPINES

comes Washington Chi- -

Chang
Peking,

iBdVfar Philippine Island, con-terne(- W

this liave been
pared in- -

troduction the present session:
inovenient is furnish with

news
from

This report ought prove Ua

some
prefer rate,

will should
bill ::'::

is likely will
another votes,

sudden
months say7

not wild flock

trust

time

weeks
davs

LETTERS TIMELYTOPICS

IS TO WORK crown of cv- -

llally of the near future, an Inter-Ul- -

ISditor
to

trouble to and
labor is to meet

many of
are not only but

instance, people of
opinion there few chances
for in to any bus-
iness is worth while;
tbe of

and trust the
is

In all other lines of good,
are

of or of getting their
or clothes in demand.

In one Is to erf

number of to the
W ... .

1. can te 8ay, they are to U
its mail as and

fit the. of There are many reasons given foi

senate, oui me oi mat imkiv "&. ..

not to nim to
fat

up.
oi next

Ma ter wh icti

was

ot

make

place, .society is because
Is well It looks down

the laboring
of. boys

blamed because as rule,
of or pleasure

of training their children In thei
way go.

schools blamed because
they to minds of the

of little in affairs
of life and neglect to them

by an
J ' iv''i' t i' "' ! .i "i . . . . . .: .crane senator wnai oej toys tuemseives are niamcdf tc--

1 ' i ? - they no ambition, or
oi ; . idea of the sreat nurnoe of life. land

to send a great because their to run tot' V;of l,yle In clothes, and to sports
iu i iiv otuaiu ivi vuum . kinds

now anu rue .tfimifflit (ht Vfnop

and so many

ments up a ma-- , must do for- -

jority : - V: ; , ; ' , ' lly spent a lifetime In hard work j and
don't the ' are only on a vacation.

1 to fill SSIJ3KK
men would next years.

FOR THE :

Word from that --the
to Washiugton,' . training

' l ' care buthas his government, at that rew men know
ioor exclusion.;. . ..

law ;as : the are
bill to effect is aid to

pit byf prominent Congressjuan for
at ;

the to the Philippines
dMVPlfihniPnf. rv.'tm di-f- inai

TT.r trades Hawaii
culture acconiingto uispaicn sent out

Peking.::. . , .

to interesting to
Vaiian planters Wnging FilipiuoS"e'
appears as though of , the Philippine inter-
ests much the: Chinese. ' any

fight in Congress
the materialize,

' It the' Moose
special for suffrage

as Koosevelt did after, his . conveision
few ' Strange; to the feminine
voters did manifest any desire 1

JiJuup.;
against paper. There

have""
fertile

!mnrnvimwit Scoutmasters
headquarters

leading reorganizing
provenieut committee, and

usefulness, that thejntenUon nevert'was make
now the organiza-!sani,zat;ot- n

political
general

investigated thei and the
campaign contributions, Congress will probauly
nqw subpoena and testify
as rto his alleged monopoly of Christmas

;
,

Advertisers in the Star-Bulleti- n report
out exception increase In Christmas bms i

paper
P-n- g.

The terrible soldiers
in furnish

brutish
-

of Turkish
are will around to

in cabinet

is and short.

The reixjyt t"ol. is
of Japan is untrue.

C'HAX'ES BO ' .with folk
I ?,rywaLk f H. etching the Scout

Sir: who cares take the
look into the social

conditions here
with surprises, which

agreeable quite inter-
esting.

For most are the
that are but

this learn
that but with

exception the
banks companies

the Case.
business,

who
not afraid work,
hands dirty, are

surprised leam
the positions open

r,

not had. and.
Japanese

sees
v'

blamed,
that

contempt class. 1

Tb.e parents these are also
they,

naorc
than

The are
attempt fill the

chUdren1 many that ban
be the practical

. teach .

and
'

unuersioott just was to :Tne
T,,;twi have ;apy

txptiieu mm.
The minds seem

land
uiuiiun 'all

tue 4tii oleii this
resort, seem

This does take they likewise; but

Ote.
believe ad-- , here

.hould the offices

At

first

cause

The and important is the
proposition to teach the children

trade I and firm Intent
,: aavocaten

I many ; of the teachers of the
. , ,; , ,

A man In the jstable business
suggests that a school" be opened for

uese; A'iu Tang,. t!e of to drive aiid to
,i for horses: " claims that

advised how todrive a
ninn is on ro rue .uninese o. Ul uui., iu- -
r- - .-- v,t.

t
V

a
The obj

,

there
little

Bull

Anyone

con-
trary

a

ft lo

public

spo fhA wnv thesej poor

is

us

is

as

'

-

.

is .

. But
I e- if v

gfeat japu uC
- ! ; with'' booklets and other

couree. If the so
I - - - : - i . 1 . . 1 . ,i.'i...lll t-- .

tr many is iutd me
v --r : f ? ledge lononm

a

wanu

ago.
to

that

soil.

likely

shops,

known

think

tourist

euoris.iur

livery

Ihorse

that

for but
that not less half tbe should

given to the trade, as
many: consider that more

who an-- ., a

a
:s.:';r--

a

Two

LU

it

should

'.

a
to

su
j

iu

is

Bl

to neglect to teach the children
useful and. even sons

of the rich to some useful
Yours very truly,, :

- GEO. OSBORNE.

A WORD FROM "SCOUTS.

' of the Boy Scouts
America

Dec. 11, 1912.
Editor

Sir: I beg to thank you, not
for my self but also for the
that behind the Scout Move-
ment Hawaii, the more than

accord- -
iuw inc. xiu i u iuur ui tBrough cfj 8 the CQiumI1g

suffrage ivent is nodoubt but that
.;v ' v- - u

r seed you helped to "fell
;, r ground" The meetlpg of

S Aa tlu Knltimli rlnli tnnk u held last evening at
,

'"", , - . - t . in Kawalahao lane dem- -
part n the; shadow of a

iii keeping it up to a d,oubt ' ,thev real 'meaning of the
V, I Movement is The

staudam of seems a pity to this or- -

should withdraw from to a military or even a

tion show- - resentment at manners, morals, reverence,
uvents of the late ,lance-- obedience and chivalry in the

- Having money

Santa Clans appear
prts-eht- s.

".

with
a big'

the
cany

are;
. for the

At the some the
now they get

jiisjt about fill the

long are

that
the

I

FOR oagrr

many

boys city

machine

boys-bo- ys

fact,

.
with

upon

they

with subjects

not

first most

kind

raise shame

OOD

both

than time
learning

lie

BOY

Honolulu

Boy
for'

treatment have

thft

upon

the Im- - 0nstrated

self-re- -

the

Some

innate sense proper which
almost boy. of possesses

1 You already a splen-
did account our'

on the Island of Maui. I have
a letter from Mr. Cooper of Hana
which is the time, and trou

the boys were put they go-

ing with will over there am
own boys will have to look thei

in the future.
Napoleon said "the world is buil

on imagination."
EverV dav advertising columns of tllis-fue- our at last comin

invaluable hints holiday shop- -
& urge jammed fring.

committing (lallipoli argument
enough driving Ottoman
European

sieed statesmen
running, Japan

vacant

Christmas.

Koosevelt consideriu
taking premii-rshi- p

ON

citizens,
H00Ll'Lr.

Star-Bulleti- n.

intelflgent

moneymakine"

minister

"paity
appeal

Headquarters

For

and Scout Rally, with all the islands
represented, a baby Olympiad with
brothers in friendly rival-
ry in first-ai- d, life-savi- ng and nimb'e
activities of all sorts, with vocational
exhibits from a scattered work-sto- p,

a big-athleti- c meet to wind up
the show with maile leis prizes
Do me; the dream
wonderful. Everything seems to be
coming way, due in no small
measuie to your columns, but js

time of to, steady
and live np to Laws. We
are watched and youagei
brothers and it "up to us" to STAY
WITH THE GAME.

With aloha nui,. I am,
Gratf fully yours.

T JAMES AUSTIN WILDER.
- Scout Commissioner.

WILLIAM HOWARD

Ml yield to none' In my ad miration
for bi fine character and great abil-
ities." Woodrow Vliin.

will be judged, as time goes
Not the ballots .whichj men ; waste.
Dropped , in their anger or their

haste;
Not mere contests waged and won,
Ey notfe of these, when is done!

Some day name will find its place,
Lettered in honor On the page;
History acknowledge him a sage

And him his kindly grace,
Wholesome in spirit In face!

And when the book3 are closed, his
name "

Will lead the others who have

Tq blacken his, and who have
...

tTo us a the shame)
Upon their fluency in "blame!

to'He for universal
Our children's children alt will say,
Wisest and greatest day,

He prayed and worked for to
cease,

the Brotherhood and. Peace!

All praise, "defeated" President,
;

Victorious yet o'er those who snetr.
There Is not who stands a peer

some of while at' school, With better faith
ana wqicn oeing uy.iu guuu guvnuuicuu

scnoois.

boys
He

?uu

dumb animals are treated. conditions

S. GOODHUE.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

DR. S. B. PRATT--- I health
Hawaii exceptionally

what seems to be wanted! above sooa. .

everything are carpenters and? a PROMOTION W have
school were opened teaching that'rmade arrangements with ourrepresen- -

ttrade alone a gdod'VoUId Ibe ac--
complished. land matter

Of traces Tare? to be advertising --Hawaiian lsianas,
-lurv tin- - of in the public schools me uw- -

v. rTriT.;v Iferent could be .Uughf, or ana Deiore

tbe

girls and boys it thought, their arrival here.

be
persons

crime
work,

had, learn
trade.
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JOHN EFFINGERThe election of
Wilson ' will Influence more and more
the thinking citizens of Honolulu Into
fealty with one or the other of the two
great parties, and those in this city
who are in favor of the proposed new
charter for Honolulu should seek the
support of the party, to which they
belong. ; ,

ALEX. LINDSAY, JR. Strange,
that in these days of specialization we
have so few men with a thorough,
practical knowledge of government.
Almost every' man of consequence, In
any of the arts, industries" or sciences
today Is a specialist If he were not
he couldn't be of consequence. Yet
bow few who seek to hold public office
are masters of statesmanship and spe-

cially trained to handle governmental
problems! The criticism applies - to
national as well as local government.

TACOMA, Dec. 1. On. a diet of
crackers and ater, and for the last
five days without even that, four
Japanese stowaways existed for
eighteen days In the hold of the Japa
nese steamer Seattle Maru, only to be
captured by immigration authorities
yesterday, when success seemed about
to crown their efforts.

The four Japanese, all neatly dress-
ed, had managed to leave the steamer,
wheh the immigration watchman
spied them on the dock. All were
very weak and were placed In the
care of a phyhician.

According to kheir story the stow-
aways stole on board the liner at
Yokohama and secreted themselves
n the No. 2 hatch, which was later
sealed. The four are being held for
ieportation, and say they expect they
will be imprisoned when they reach
Japan.

"I suppose," observed the tramp,
litterly, "you would like to have me
et of the earth. But I cannot."
"Have you tried soft soap?" asked

he woman In the blue gingham
Iress, dispassionately.

am
MANOA Residence Lot 22,500 sq. ft
NUUANU 40,000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences ....
ANAPUN1 ST. Modern y2 story house

New Bungalow
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft .;
PAWAA; Modern 1'2 story house
AULD LANE House and lot
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home

The shopping line COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage
Ji;tAr vitw several cnotce lots, aiso acreage cneap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

.$2250
..$1750
..$3500
.$4500
.$4850

.$2,000
.$4500
.$1750
.$8000
.$6,000

THE: GIFT
OF G5FTS

History in all aps Uars witness that jewelry
is "the ;ift of jjifts'V ; "

The humble savage found. t he sjime jjiatif ira-- v

tion in a necklace of ;lass lMnuls as the 2"wn of
Sheba in our of exquisite pearls. v t

This modern ae affonls'nrtich-s- ' of (ersonal
ndcrmm nt 'nioitr iK-tiutif- than the ancients ever
dreametl -- f.: For the Christmas Holidays this
store is radiant with i ts "display of choice, ex-

quisite. j;emsand articles of gold and silver jew-

elry, cut glass, etc., .etc. . "
VVICHMAN & CO.,
: j Leading Jewelers

The street calTway proj5:ted iFTe-Tfan- y a man who playa "the races
kine is to run on the too of tho Great; doesh't to brobft -- fcnt mfnoa hnrrA
Wall surrounding the cityi

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED. ,

Tantalus .. j,. .. $

Kalmukl

40.00

43.00

Kahala Beach
. ....... $3(f.00, 73.00
Nuuauu Avenue . fO.tou

Pacific Heights V. 100.00
College Hills ...V 73.00
Wahlawa 30.09

a:

'I--'-

that way.

Limited

I

.. S

Pua Lano 17.00
Waipio v 12.00
Wilder Avenue 33.00
Kalmukl .. . ; . . . , 30.00
Ala Moana and t

Ena Koads . 60.00
College; Hills . .. 50.00
Kalihl $6.00, 13.00
Pawaa,' Lano . .'. . 1J.00
Puunul Avenue . . 30.00

Treinf Tracit

;Christujas

UNFURNISHED.

t-- T

. .( . In, the very lajesti designs. s,Jr assortment' worth while -

--Toilet War
The daintiest designs on the new, thin model. Each plec '-

beauty."

Shaving Sets

.....t;.$

Most useful and something ladies usually look far. Largs
assortment, .

-- ,:'- '

Table Ware :

We can show you sone of themost attractive patterns.

Novelties
" These comprise Pir Cushions, . Writing Pieces, Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc. "
- f ,

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

V

ViEIRA JEWE
I LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Gost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS., ,

You old kamaainas. ho have lived! In Honclulu Tor years,
will remember the bo of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This box
of fresh eggs is from the Bellina tanch. 'Thirty minutes,
from the center. of th city, we have a few acres left ad-

joining the Bellina rnch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Sunu eggs are just like money In the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lo-U.

If you are In doubt or If you are skeptical m regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality. Interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
propertv, we have th3 follov'jig -- 'jsldence property: '

We have property for sale in this district as follows:.
House and two o is, Palolo Hilt

..
..

House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise ..
House and lot,' Park Ave., Kaimuki
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki ....
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki atd Eighteenth Ave.
Claudine Ave. lots
Lot on Palolo' Hillside .........
1450 Kewalo St

v

.$3300.00
.... ..$2500-0- 0

$2600.00
. . . . . ..$2700.00
,......$1450.00

-- .....$ 4000
$ 550.00

.$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT'AND MERCHANT BTREETlv
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Inerr-lnMl-n .Yuntlal.
A quiet wedding vu solemnized at

Saint Clement's this morning at 8
o'clock when Miss Mathilda Unger be-

came the bride of Mr. Jonathan Ails-ti- n.

The evcr-impres.si- ve Episcopal
marriage service was read by the Ilex.
R G. Williams.

The bride wore a simple white silk
gown and a large portrait hat adorn-
ed "with white ostrich plumes. She
carried - a ; white prayer-boo- k. The
bride was supported by Mrs. Elizabeth
I3owen as xnatroc-of-hono- r.

Mr. Austin was supported by Mr.
Clark. ).

Mrs. Austin baft been, a resident oi
Honolulu for nearly three years and
has made a great many friends here.
Mr. Austin is descended of the 'best-know- n

families pin the islands and is
a son of Mrs. Caroline Austin.

Tlir Hoi yiU Ala Panrr.
.The Myrtle boathouse was the scene

of an enjoyable entertainment on Sat-
urday evening, when , the Hul Maka
Ala? were hosts at a dance. Mr. Cor-nieli- us

Sufi I van was the instigator of
the affair and much' of the credit of
Its success is due him..

The clubhouse was prettily decor-
ated -- with icnnants and flags Inter-
spersed with palms. During the even-
ing Kaal's quintet club played Hawaii-
an and popular music .Delightful re-

freshments vwere served r at a late
' :hour.

The. guests of the Hul Maka Alas
were so appreciative of their good
time that the young mea have prom-
ised to give another dance In the very
near future. About fifty guests were
present. ..

v , ...
3frx. Woofens Informal Luncheon.. 1

-- Mrs. William P. Wooten entertained
informally at luncheon yesterday at
her home at Fort De Russy.

The afternoon was devoted to cards
and the prizes, dainty jabots, were

FOR A'
r keeper can have

v sure to re
pattern has a
m the best Sterling.

is plated heavier

TEAsroo.s
FORKS

71.

iS -

Co

loltiie Sit C3hflsimaB

PHONE 1297

.l- - !- .

MPasf

rcgp mm l

given to Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Kirbyitt tt nSS tStt tt iCltXtXt tt H U &
Smith. Among those present were
Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Preston, Mrs. !

Kingsbury, Mrs. Jamieson, Mrs. Tur-
ner. Mrs. Klrby Smith, Mrs. Sheedy,
and Mrs Wooten.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Phillipson's
Dinner.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Phiiiipson en

tertained at a prettily appoinietf din--

ner at theii nnartpra at KohnfioM ?

Barracks late Saturday evening for!
Captain and Mrs. Apple, Lieiuenant
and Mrs. Harris, Major Penn, Captain
Tounsand and Lieutenant Sheker-Jia-n.

r i

'Captain and Mrs. Thomas Entertain
at Dinner, .

- : ,

Captain and Mrs. Thomas or Scho-liel- d

Barracks entertained informally
at dinner on Tuesday - evening for
Captain and Mrs. Watklns, Captain
and Mrs. Lister, Captain , and Mrs.
Janda,y Miss Lyon and Captain ; and
Mrs. King.

Captain and Mrs. Gibson Entertain.
Captain and Mrs.-Watkin- Captain

end Mrs. Thomas, .
Captain and Mrs.

Janda and, Miss : Adams - were - the
guests at a prettily appointed dinner
iiven by Captain and Mrs. Gibson on
Thursday evening. ;

The Morning Music Club.
Mrs. V. D. Westerveldt was. hostess
for the Morning Music Ciu'a ; this
morning at ler home at TVaikiki.

, '4V w
The Ken Ice Bridge flub. X

The Service Bridge Club will be en-
tertained by Mrs. Jamieson this after-
noon at Fort Shaffer. ' w ir$." . ;

-
The Saturday Evening Bridge Club.

The Saturday Evening" Bridge Club
will he, entertained this week by Mrs
W. C. Neville.

NotS
CHRISTMAS GIFT ? No house!'

toq much of it Evea spull of . ,

pleasure.: The new ? Flovvw-de-Luc- e .

dignity and beauty heretofore found only

C Every piece of Community Sil-

ver than triple and will wear a lifetime

.. r.V!.;V..$uodoz. t

T7..T7. Dimond. l. Co.; Zitcl.
: .$70 do. :':. . . . . .... .....

TT

0

Exquisite An Article of

Sierra brought beautiful
suggest pieces suitable

Hair
Bonnet

mplexion
' Nail

JB S

most we have ever
at the season.

BeMdHj

comiumry

Brushes
Brushes

Brushes
Brushes,

DEC. 11, 1012.

CALLIXG DATS
10ft HONOLULU a

a a
tt Mondays Punahou, Makiki. " tt
tt Tuesdays Waikiki, Kapiolani St
tt Park. Kaimukl, Palolo. Hrst U
tt Tuesday, Fort Ruger. tt
tt lYednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui, tt
tt Pacific Heights. First and third tt

.
jir a jweanesaays,' aoove rtuuanu

5 hrid' second and fourth Wed- - tt
tt nesdays, below bridge; fourth Hi
tt Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first 3
tt and third Wednesdays, Ale wa 8
tt Heights. 5tt Thursdays The Plains.

'tt Fridays Hotels and town, tit
2 i?".".1! ,.l'T,i'r- - Fort
IT k"T. A'.. . Hw wanoa, vnege inns, irsi ana m
tt third Friday.- - tt

siHrujs ivauni. lairu sou
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha
schools. 5

TelePhone g8 2799
tt ttUtttttttt tttttttttt Utt tt tt n
Miss Waller Entertained. :

The San Francisco Chronicle says: '
ALAMEDA, December 2. Miss Hen--

r'etta Waller, whose engagement' to
James H. Mills of IJbs Angeles be- -

cime known laet week, is being ex- -

tensively entertained. Miss Waller is)
the daughter of Mr." and Mrs. G. J. '

Waller. Heir father is one of the lead- -
iiif: business men of Hawaii and was
chairman of the Hawaiian delegation!
to the Democratic convention at BalU- -

more and is ale o head of the National
Hawaiian Commission. .

; The bride-elec-t is a brunette.1 with
a bright, vivacious manner, and is an
rccomplished mutician. She Is the sis-- ;

ter of Mrs. John Hugh'Clegg of Jxn- -

ccn. ;, sne and her nance, met during
a trip abroad. The friendship between
the young people, formed while tour- -

icg. Europe, was renewed last summer,
when Miss ' Waller and ber motl3r
were visiting in the south and were- -

fcbown much attention by Mills. The
weoding day. will not be set until tho ,

I ride-elect- 's father returns to Alameda
from a business.trip to. the islands.

SOCIETY, PERSONALS. r
1 1 'f S y i '

Miss Clair March Keliey, wno has
been In the -- east-for severa: weeks,--

returned home In the Sierra oaiiion '
day. :': - I i H

,. i -
ivuiea

Jias visiting ti'::
returned to ; .Honolulu vu.wu.
After few days she will go to Hiio.

MrsV
v
Paul Marshall Bates(Ra7 j

Pell) left in the Korea yesieroay for
aan rancii.co, wnere sne win De met
py, ner' nusoana, ...ensign: rani
snail Bates pi me u, o. a.

The us a new stock of this ware. We
any the as a gift.

Combs, Mirrors,
Cloth

Mihtary
Cuticle

their Mare island.

Mrs. A. M Iss Knudsen
end Miss of Kauai are in

Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Knives

bra.;
FORT HOTEL STREETS

Hair Receivers, Hair Pin Holders,
Perfume Bottle Holders, Powder Boxes,

Soap Boxes, Talcum Boxes,
Dresser Trays, Toilet Sets, Infant Sets

The popular goods
offered Christmas

SmstSa (Hp Co.,

HONOLULU STAIMtULLETIN, WEDNESDAY.

Merit

m

Absoluiely Piiro
7729 only baking povz'c
ttudo from Royal Crco

Cream of Tarter
CoiUa, Ilollno Phwpiab

-- i

ro'nla for tew days. They .ill.rl;
Mjrn to the Islind beiore tfie
Christmas holidays.

au.. 1;,, m ,

jje Magoon left in the-Kore- a yesterday- -

fr San Francisco whti-- e they .will
spend Chrh Unas with their g??'?r W ,

Hmon Anderson ; (Kamakia Ma--
fcoon.) - j

Mrs John R. Thomas of ScboReld.
Barracks has as her , bouse guest ber
mcther. Mrs. Hugh White of Ke
Yrk City.-- Mrs. White will remain-a-
Scbofield for ' and indefinite "period, ;

.

Mrs. Harry; Kluegel. and her JitUe
son Harry Kluegel. left for Hiio U the?
Miuna,Kea tnis morning. u ,

' . 4ft 4ft - ' !' '
fr and Mrs. Jonithon (Miss

trger) left in the Mauna Kea todays
lor tne volcano wnere mey wm spena
their honeymoon. I

! '
; ;

; Mc and Mrs. R. VL. Klgin arrived in
the Kllauea yesterdays Mr. and Mrs. I

iigin wm be tne guests or ah. ana
Mrs. F. A. Schaefer daring their brief;
stay in the city. , " :

. . 4? 4ft

Mr. and-Mrs- . E. E. Paxton left in
the , Korea' yesterday for a visit to
the mainland. ' :

-

lis sElsie Swyth and .Miss Mcta
Hansen of San Lorenza, Californla
who have been visiting '.in lloiiuiulu '

.fcr. short time were departing
scngers in the yesterday mn- ,

.Ir& - ; j r ; .

w ,
Mrs. E. P. Bernard ahd her, brotUer,,

Mr. R. B.'McGill who hjve been visit- -

icr in p Honolulu ,
ror several ; weeks i

I

, v,,.,, w, j.T.?vw ir fi I

mis. yau o. uwioiuuu ui imu, uu re oiwguiug pa&seuaty, iie
been In San FranciscoAyeEterday. ' A; . v t .

a

a

i.

a

T n mugnaoie
r

Mr Bates will Heve, tures
where - wm who scheduled own and nigh

Short, Hnrh? . hnnP

of

make: home at.

. Ho--

AND

Garden

Austin

pas--,
Korea'

a A tH I A 111 Ti AU ! I m t
.. American rag-tim-e , and . Sousa

enjoyetf more Europe
.than Eurowans- - would have 8

nonuays.
' "It is only in our own-- juntry that
we hear that there no such thing
as - characteristically

c v v -

4 :

.

S 1
I

2t

f 11- - ' 4. ',

s
J 11"

MA I'D POWELL

sic," says Jadame Powell. - "In Eu
jopular airs are recognized in .

moment their characteristics
just are able to recognise
mediately a Scctch ballad.

"Hut America has view higher 1 ,

in music than this. It
will be attained only when, our com-
posers

I

the value of the mate-
rial afforded the history, the
lore, the literature and the wonderful
natural beauties of their country.

such material there is an
and variety to create the poet-

ic mood, which induce the vitali-
zing and transforming '.ouch artist-
ic Music created
will be characteristically American in

'content as well as It wiM
be genuine American music."

Everything fa the printing at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street: branch.
Verrbnnt afreet

ASTOR I
For

rhs Yon Have Always Bought ;

Bears the 0!r fj wmTm
I

Sinture of t&jff&ic&te

It was Louis XI, as far back as began the presentation
of new cloaks to members of his court. no longer wear them,
and suits of Stein-Blochha- ve taken their place. We-hav- e the size to
fit any member of your family, or the friend to whom you would

such. " -- -give ,

Neckties
from 0 cents, to . $3.00

'are here in richest shades
of silk.

We are showing the finest lines of Pajamas from Del Park
and Bathrobes from New York and London.

Prices suit you.

Toilet Cases
made of fine leather and
filled with, articles of
finest' quality and work'
manship. -

THIS A MAN'S STORE AND WE SELL EVERYTHING A MAN WANTS. LINE OF ARTICLES

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON IS BETTER WE EVER OFFERED. EVERY
'

THING IS REASONABLE PRICE AND OF M'INERNY . ' -- 4

,'

AIWUSEMENTS. I '
'

-
-- .

if
Si

'
L

, --

'

I

nrrnr i Tin mo I

POPULAR. .

. Tho Popular Theatre, Honolulu's
newest moving : trciure house,' --i8

in volume of business' every
rlerht and but favorabte rom- -
mpnfs heard woir tpa:ne
the theatr. The Pohniar v--s tW'
the best arraneed theatre m and

'the opera and
first-ru- n pictures, as-wel- l as tie loca

cl the Dlavhouse. will soon make
jt the most Popular Theatre in iiono- -

iuiu. !

Tonight's change, of Piwaai - vJU L

;a cociedyentitlea The Uonr
muter's Wife," "Willie' the.; Hunter."
wnicir is a scenic feature uesrues

and .a thrilling drama.
i- -

. ;:'
. - HAWAII.

PlIRnPFAWv: IkP img a comeay, a vvesierucunurcHivo. 'J:: ..'comedy; "A Troubles,"

The cozy Hawaii Theatre, the the- -

whlr.h KPnrea the firsr-rui- i nlo--
and Mw. taea go to according to Maud Powell, the before1 all others; is' still hold-Sa- n

Diego, they . Celebrated violinist, 13 Ing its in popularity, is t--
lOr .a timej.: they Will trv nnnenr horp in rPfil thft'lv cknwintr tn hlr whiV

E, Knudsen,

IW U

are in

is
American mu- -

rope
a by

as we im

in; a
achievement

by fo!k-- ,

Of abun-
dance a

will
of

inspiration. thus

expression.

line

C A
Infants and Children.

Kind

1245 1 who
Men

IN QUALITY.

are frnm
far

Town.
comfortable cnairs

Tenderfoots

t , well for the Honolulu public,
which' appreciates the of the
Hawaii in giving the best pictures ob-

tainable. '; :''

There will be a complete change, of
rroinrain this evening, and four brand
new films will be introduced which
pre 'The Little Stowaway,"- - "'A Cure
for Jealousy," TChildren Who Labor,"

nd "A Timely Rescue." t
.;

Minerva "Isn't it strange, mother,
that alii the heroines in. novels marry
poor rasn?' , :'. ,

Mater "Yes, my dear; but that is
fictiori.'' ' . . . ' - ;

If 3DC

.r , blackheads and oily skin may;te
quiqkiy overcome by the frequent -

;. use. of.

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by HJTi Hair mJ WUAcr Dy.'
druggists. Umtk r knwm, Se.

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOU THEATER

SATURDAY NIGHT

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR

BAUERSOCK
VS.

MADISON
15 Rounds 150 Ringside

Preliminaries
KIBBE vs. DONAVAN

Fifth Cavalry Second Infantry
ALLEN vs. WILLIS

f,, Artillery Fifth Cavalry j

BLONDY ROSS vs
YOUNG JACK JOHNSON

Reserved Seats: $1.00 and $1.50;
owge, w, uanery, duc. -

Umbrellas
at $5.00, made of pure
silk that will shed water.
Cheap.

Handkerchiefs

IS

E1MY,
FOIXT and MERCHANT STREETS

'THE STYLE CENTER"

THEATRE
(Formerly the Orpheum)

Hotel SU next to Young

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

',

: 4 ?

First Run Pictures

Special Attention' Given. to .Ladies
'' and Children.

ADMISSION
Adult ............ ..20c,
Children . . . . ?occjT'.

. TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

ATiUCTIOM

We will sell at public auction the
1 property known as ' 'v., .a - -

e
-

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell'

Street,

On rSaturday,
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sate is to be held on the premises

This property has a frontage on
both Fmma and Punchbowl streets,
and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At the same time and place will b-- j

sold a lot of valuable furniture con-
sisting of Chippendale, mahogany.
teak, walnut and oak furniture, mir--

rors. statuettes, ana a num
ber of valuable paintings.

For further particu.ais apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

Efenthlne In tne irint!nir Ha at'
Star-Balleti- n, Alakea sUfetj branck,

cereiuiBt itreet.

Raincoats
in tha - material, that.;,
means comfort. From 2 :

In cambric and linen
single or in sets with tic
and hose to match. '

THE.
THAN HAVE

nnthin?

Uion

include

Indian

remain
Later"

realize

peaks
efforts

Pounds

Hotel.

Emma

bronze

n

AMUSEMENTS.

"A Liltle Child
"

Shall Lead Them"

Hovr pathetically ' unreal
ssems, the., life of children
ir a flreat c'tyl how fat
removed 'from "rear

? chllelhoodl . Jt will do you
good ' o tee "ChiJoren
wHo ' Labor" ore of tha
truest. Intense-est- , heart- -

throbbing films we've
,J; Jlidt eerted. (Three other

interesting subjects, too)
V

mwA
H'.E A TE'P,

ATHLETIC mil
Baseball for Sunday

3 P. MvJi A. C. vs. P. A. d

Reserved Eeats for center of frand
stand aiid w)n can to booked at H
CX Hall & Ron's Sporting, Departaieni
(entrance KIngj.fctreet) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A-- Gunrt & Co,
Kln and Fort i 5.

FALL- - MILLINERY
- NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive- - Headgear

; MRS. BLACKSHEAR. lr-

Harrleon Blk Fort St. nr. Beretanle

B. CRESSATY
Sea! Estate 1 Loans la? cstmfbU,

CCNHA BLDCT:, MERCHANT ST.
.

- Phone 4147 "

REGAL SHOES
re matde 'ott rie latest London. Pixla

and NefrrXorc Custom Lasta.

... QUARTER 8IZE3 .

RZGAL' 5HOE STORE

S for

Photo-toirr- af tag of tlche.t rrada
ean be sertiWd from the Star-Bollct- la

Photo -EngraTlnf runU

i ;
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D'ft Pianosand P la1 erPianos
To Select From

3 6t(iiiwny Grand Pianos j jj7"
"

J Piano ' "iSU'inway Upright v

1 Kraiiicli & Barh. Upright Piano

4 Htarr Upright Pianos :s ; i -

2 ; Packard Uprigh t Pianos '
,.V '

3 Kicbmoiid Upright Pianos ;
1 '

Howard Upright Pianos . ; -

1 Piano ; ' -Urgent Upright - - -

2 Trajstr :Upright l'iauos v'
"

v v

J Kcuiingtou Upright Pianos ''-
- :

5

(A 'new ami wonderful invention by
31elville Clark, tho .Edison" Piano PJay--

const k)u and the Inventor Ihe
note 1'Iajer. r":

'"'V.'"1

Cecilian Player Piano

"r(IIaviiig tlie metal pnciiinalie actioii.y;;--'

Kegent Player .Man- o- V:

Jtehiiijgton Player Piano

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

Stein way Miniature Grand Piano

2 Starr Upright Pianos

2 fcjeeond-liau- d Pianos;.

.V.- 5
" it''.'

'
i

of
er ni ct of 8S- - -

- ) : ,
;;f:

;
.

' ' . -
"

-

1

v ' ; r1 '

1 '
, r

1 V ' : 4" 5v

1

i

, i

Until the Holidays, we will sell all of this
stork (excepting thu : Stein ways' and Apollo
Solo) at a BIG REDUCTION from their mark-

ed .price. On Installments or Cash.

We have no Cheap Stenciled

Pianos

Our prices art from to $1300.

We guarantee absolute salisractioii in all de-

partments of our business.

We do expert tuning and repairing.

!.(; HOTEL ST. OP P..' YOUNG HOTEL.

STAR-BULLETI- 11,1012.

Williamson & Buttqlph

Stock and Bond
Phone IIS . P. 0. Box S23

3 MEROIA5T STKEETS

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, J:te inter 11.

NAME OF STOCK. BM. AskeL

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co. .
Haw. Com. Mug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honoicu Sugar Co
tlcQokaa Sugar Co.
Haiko Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahnku PlacUtioD Co. . .
Kekaha Sngai Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrjdo Sugar Co. .... .
Oahu SngarCo. ...
Onomea Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co I,td
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar 1 1111 .

Fala Plantation Co m m

PeptekftO Sugar Co. . . .
Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agric Co
Wailuku Sugr Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . ..
Walmea Sugar jllll Co. . .

f nter lsland Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R.T. ft Lu Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R & L. Co.
Ill !o I. R. Co.. Pf L
Hilo R.K. Co., Com.
Hon. B. ft M. Co. ....... .
Haw. Irrgtn.Co., 6s .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong OlolcR.C, pd. up.
Pa hang Hub. Co. .......
Hon. B. ft M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Uaw.Ter. 4
law. Ter 4 Pub. Imps
law.Ter.4V4 .........

Haw. Ter. ..i ......
haw.Ter.32 .....v..;
Cal. Beet Sng. ft Ret Co t
Hon. Gas. Co., "Ltd. 5a.
ITaw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co , 6 . .
HOQ.R.T.A L.C0.6S ...
Kauai Rj. Co. Cs. .,
Kohala Ditch Co. s
McBrydo Sugar Co. 6s
Mutual Tel. 6.
OaniiR.ftL.Co.S
Oann Sugar CabX
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . . . . . . .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a . .
Pioneer Mill Co. ......
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . .
Natomas Con. 6s . . , . ....
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6

Olaroakua : Ditch .. . ,

Tf

J6, ;6V
75
Si

,

.

I, .......
12 M

.60. .

Z.Z 5i
jo yi

-

9

14 J

10;
94 5

4 CI

14s

.21 X

2C

97 X

SALES.
. Ilctwejcn Boards 200 Pabang ID,

Pahang 19, 140 Ewa 26, Mo
Bryde 5, 23 Pioneer 2S. '

Session Sales 5 Pioneer 23, 12
Pioneer 23, ,5- - Pioneer 257 5 Ono-
mea 20, tlO ; Pioneer 25, . Pine-
apple 44.-- .

,

Sugar 3.92cts
Beets 9s 51-2t-f

UEHRY VATERO00SE TBOST 0
;

-
.; Exchange. ' ;. ' .. X;

XemMrs Ilonelaln Stock aii BqbI
FOKT AJID HEnCUARt ! 8TREE18
: " Telephone 120S.

Harry

1I0X0LULU WEDNESDAY;

Brokers

MISCELIuANEOUS.

& Co.,

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS .
P. Box " ' Phn till

HONOLULU, HAWAII t t

Ifemker 'noholulu Stock - mad -- Boad
: Exchaligo ' ;

Giffard & RdlH
. STOCK AKD BOND BROKERS .

Members Honolulu Stock, ui4 Bond
Exchange .

SUngenwald Bldgr 102 Merchant St

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
stock brokers; V

. Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phono 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
Merchant St.

DEC.

23o

163

145

ICX.
160

97

l.)0
ICO

:co

93

102

t6 30

10

O. 33

W

BONOS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
A 07 part of 1000 shares Mascot Cop-

per, $3."0 share. We guarantee de-

liver in your name. Send money
(hronch BI$hop & Co. to Oakland Bank
of Savings. W. E. LOU AX & CO
Hoem 17 Baron Block, Oakland,

1 ho executive committee ot the civ
U- - tederation will hold its month!
meetins at four o'clock this afternoon
in the Public service rooms. Much
business r.f irrnrtance wiii be acted
i:ion. including reports upon tlie
(H"s ( ilif-- rriitMuiiMH I'ui a nn.

-- haner.

j LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack rin? np

There will be a benefit dance at
the Outrigger Club next Saturday
evenirw.

. Land 'Commissioner TiKkr is pre-
paring to advertise the remainder of
the Round Top lots for auction.

Chester Doyle has practically re-

covered from the bloHi K;soniit
caused by vrn while yatiiing.

The U. S. Geological 3urvey has
moved from its former location in tne
executive building to ihe Kapiolaui
building. .

Wanted Two more passengers for
! amnnil - tlio . fclunri .it tR Oil Im ii

tables and Garage. TeL 2Ul.ad-vertlgemrn- t.

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner,
will move into the new Cqolce Build
leg, Fort street, about Dec. 1'Jth.
aclvertiiemenL
' Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St. Tele-phq- ne

1491. advertisement ...

v Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
.excellent summer drinks are bot-
tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

Algaroba Feed Co., Ltd., is circu-
lating its prospectus with a solici-
tation 'of subscriptions for stock. E.
G. Duisenberg is its exclusive broker.

French ivory ware, in toilet articles
of every description, was received by
Benson, Smith & Co. on the Sierra.
The assortment is the best ever seen
here. -

.
, The board of civil service examin-

ers, has ordered an examination on
January' 15 at the. postof rice lor the
positions of clerk and carrier in that
department. .

Green Stamps are now freely given
at the A B C grocery, King street, fa-

mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash- - and collect, green stamps.
They're valuable. advertisement.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed bis' con-
nection with the V. 11. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement

-- Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, ello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate.:- Studio, - 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. Sjtraub's sanatorium.-advertlse-raen- t.

C. G. Heiser will give the closing
lecture of-h- is series on "Investments"
at the Y. M. C. A. this evening at
half-pas- t seven o'clock. This lecture
will' be a summary of all tnose - al-

ready given.
Every child writing a letter to San.

ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS ; COMPANY. HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at . Christmas time.
Don't forget advertisement : s

The fact that Joe Maikai refused
to cough up five dollars aa a loan, to
Kukapo. Sikua. seemed i sufficient
grounds for the latter to beat up M&I-k- al

In a, pretty bad shape. KuRapo
Is in jai and Maikai at , Queen's Hos--

iai., . .; v. , - ,
The-- Sierra is the. last- - Christmas

boatjtf A? case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies is -- a most, acceptable gift
Phone ,4045 and we will do the rest.
Honolulu Jam. and Chutney Factory,
South, and King streets. advertise-
ment '

, ,

A ' shipment of .olives from New,
York to Honolulu reached Henry May
& Co. Inj'. twenty-si- x .days by regular
bookingliijver the Western Pacific
railway, Feather river route. Prompt-
ness and. dispatch, marks the busi
ness over that route.

An' examination for cleric and carr
rler wlll be held at the Honolulu post-offic- e

on January loth. 1912. For ap-

plication blanks, and' full information
relative to i the examination, qualifi-
cation's, duties, salaries, vacations,
promotions, etc., address jno. 'V.
Short Secretary, Board of Civil Ser-
vice Examiners, Postoffice, Honolulu,
T. IL- - ; .

r J Crushed Algarolia Feed Is the best
chicken feed I Q the market. The high
percentage of protein . in it makes the
chickens law more eggs, also makes
them strong and healthy and cheaper
by SO'. per cent than any other poultry
food that comes to this market. Or-

der some and patronize home indus-
try. a, bag delivered. Phone
4007, Algaroba Feed Co Ltd. adve-
rtisement.' ? ;
'....Miss's Nasoniv .who visited here fof
a fcottph? of weeks this summer,
writ'es to Honolulu friends: "I talk

..HonoluUv so much that the folks here
at hdme think I am daffy; but, then,
they.; hjive never been to Honolulu
and the' volcano. There may be some
of my friends down that way next
summer, and when they get back
there svill be others in town consid-
ered daffy."

Samuel Kahi. charged with burg-
lary in'. the second degree :n iwo in-

dictments, pleaded: guilty, in both
cases before Judge Robinson yester-
day morning. He was sentenced t
a total. Of three years' imprisonment.

The chamber of commeice trustees
will meet this afternoon at tlirc
o'clock. No special business is up for
consideration, save possibly a discus
sion of representation or ine com-

mercial organizations at Washington.
Much interest . is being manifested

among the boys of the city in the
postage stamp exhibition which wiil
be held in Cooke Hall. Y, M. C. A.
building, on Friday. Students of Pu-naho- u

and the grammar schools, who
are collectors, wp.l have exhibits at
the Junior Philatelic Society showing.
There will be pri7.es for society mem-

bers and one for the best showing
rr8de by an outside collector. B. F.
Beardmore. president of the junior
society, is- - in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Alleging that his wife deserted him
f. few days after their marriage. Wil-

liam Savidge is desirous of retiring
Jo single life for the second time,
and has filed suit for divorce from
Lizzie Havidge. who was Lizzie (Jal- -

maun iificif ihm ma i i uif,r. i'iuscylaud his wife were married November
0. .1311 by ilev. Abraham rvrnandefc,
anS Mr?, Savidge. he claims, left his
hone soon ufter the ceremony and
remained away 'for a year. He asks
for a a absolute dei-r- t ami such 'oi her
relief as ihe cuin may see fit (o give.

V

V

ff

Admirable Arrayv

Clmwlmm
mm;
iv1mm

VVc particularly want you to sec our finest silk scarfs.

They're more'clcgant than a man usually buys for him.

selfthat's why they aie so popular for Christmas gilts.

The assortment is larger and the line more beautiful

than ever shown in Honolulu. -

For gifts they answer. the purpose of something beauti-

ful, useful and out of the ordinary.

The Finest Silk Scarfs are $3.50
O ther Grades from 5 o c upward

' :r::v

Elks Building , u

RED STAMPS SELLING..

The sale of the Red Cross Christ-
mas seals is progressing rapidly, and
according' to ; a report given out by
James A. Rath, who Is the local agent
for the stamps,- - the : total receipts of
the sales to date Is over ?1800. Be-

sides being placed on sale Hi tne var;
ious business houses throughout the
city, a large number of the seals' have
been sent to the different Islands, and

n'"' ! :fc vt..-,- - 4 - ;' . '.. -

In" the last! mail, ften "dollars, as re-- ratus has resulted In a delay In sall- -

ceived from Hawaii, r Mr. Rath la of, In from Puget Sound. ' The predic
the opinion that Jbo entire numoer
of seals will be sold by . Christmas
time. "p-- : " 'P'p"- .j, .

"
;

.'':: ' v

Vhrn th Ifnltml States Geodetic

tion Is made that this vessel may re-

main in the islands for the better part
"

of the winter months. '
Figures from- - the official publica-

tions of .70 Icadlhk countries of the
Survey steamer Patterson arrives In 'world show 'a great increase in inter
Hawaiian waters, . that Vessel will.be national commerce rn HHSover 1910.
tcund t have a first-clas- s wireless . The total for 1912 Is computed at $33.-tquipme- nt.

vIt is stated that the as agafnst 117,000,000,000
laytn " of the appar in 1890. ;v.. - , ,

Pictures above all things, indicate the degree
of refinement in a home. Their influence is c

most subtle. t : i
. ...''-.- .

' '. .

The clioiccst gift you can make to a iriend
or to yourself is a well-chose- n picture, harmoni-

ously framed. r

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO. has a

thoroughly modern' 'stock of mouldings and,
frames, and a wide range of pleasing pictures in

photographic workgrays, sepias and; colored..

They also have an art specialist to assist in

giving you the best in framing. Correct taste--not

expense is their chief aim.

A framed Picture as a (lift will please and endure

HonotaM Pfeto SMppy Go.,
Fort Street 'Everything Phptosraphic,,

ASK FOR A LIST OF CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
pi

0
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FILLED WITH C
"

FLOSSl WILL NEVER WEAR; OUT.
, ;

') ;; rl :: PRICES

18x18.
60c ' .V"4V 6l'c

22x22

SILK FLOSS SAME PRICE.

k. , J u .

i I r - v J

? r '.
t

7

'S3

From In A fe--

table pure
welt, with all

Order a trial case.

4f

New Stock New Shapes

The Shoe that
Spells Comfort

Whemy
Fort Street above King Street QJ

HAWAIIAN

CUSHION.

85c.

CUSHIONS

You will like it.

BETTER THAN SILK

MAKES At

24x24
11.00

CGYFIE FUPvTJITURE GO., LTD.

Y.'

the famous Hartz MountaSn springs Germany.
lightful water, refreshing,

liquors.

'Jri

and healthful. Blenda

H. HACKFELD &
Distributors

BETTER

CO.,

M W k W t kari tet. W . tel kid kitf L. kitf kil kltf .A kk W 2 W W T Wi2

.

.

.

,
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We call attention 'to the folloSi'ingi desirable properties:

I

cso sq. feet improved proieiiy,
Victoria Street. --

() acres agricultural land. Kalihi.
S acres ; residence property Puuimi
7 acres Kalakaua avenue can be

divided for building purposes.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, BEC. It. 1012.

RADIO OPERATORS

I CAN TAKE IT

! EASY

C'ommerciaJ wireless operations in
the Islands who have beenfon the
tnxious scat on account of the Fed-
eral examination which they.raust
take under the new international
wireless law, which roes into effect

i December 13, have no immediate
cause to worry. True, every operator

J not in the government service, either
r commercial or amateur, must 'take
out a licen.se under the new :aw,but,

i so far as Hawaii is concerned, there
is no one with authority to pounce on
them at the Track o dawn Friday
next, provided that they can no: pro-
duce such license. Eventually Uncle
Sam will see to it that everyone, who
pounds - brass is duly licensed, but
the operators here will have a eason-abl-e

time to bone for their exams and
go through the required practical and
theoretical tests.

The United States and insular pos?
sessions has been, divided into radio
districts, each being governed by a
chief radia inspector, and a corps of
deputy inspectors. 'Hawaii is in the
sixth district, which also includes
California, Nevada, Utah and Arizona.
It. G. Cabaniss is the inspector, wtth
headquarters at San' Francisco.

Lieutent I M. Stevens, captain of
the local naval yard, has been ap-
pointed an examining officer, and is
authorized to put applicants through
their paces, and, if successful, furnish
them with proper licenses, These
are of four kinds : 4 commercial,: first
and second c!ass; and amateur, first
end second class. It is not part ol
Lieutenant Stevens duties, however,
to raid radio stations for evidence of
Illicit operations.

The newt law puts inta effect the
provisions of the Berlin international'
radio-telegraph- ic convention, which
drew up uniform wireless regulations
tor all nations. One Important fea
ture of the new law Is that govern-
ment stations are permitted to take
commercial messages, . when mere is
no commercial station open or. avail-
able. -- o"-v,.

- '. .

JULES Ol
"Theirs not' to reason why," is the

law - of seasoned reporters s when
given 'a detail. This rule saved a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter - from nervous
collapse this morning when he under-
took JLo find . out ..what the Schuman
Carriage Company, Ltd., had ' to stim-
ulated Christmas" "cheer and discov-
ered that' one of the principal com-
modities that' corporation . liad to of-
fer the public Y for holiday eniiven-me- nt

was live mules. Automobiles
constitute I the other' leader, ttni the
president, Gus Schuman, is especially
devoted to the mule ; trade. Still,
there : might be a more unfitting
Christmas : gift than - a doughty mule

-- it all depends on the objeei of re-
gard. Then, again, in Hawaii the
mule would be a more appropriate

pack-beare-r for, Santa Ciaus than the
reindeer." ;

Ve can hardly eay that the hol-
idays; make much difference to the
eutomobile trade," C. C. Clarx, sales-
man- at Schuman's, said this morning.
"Of course, autos are sometimes
bought for. presents-i-ma- n to wife for
instance. We sold two this season in

'this category. . .'

"Cars are going out all the time.
'Business has been extremely good

the pat, season. We have $o:d more
cars thatr in any previous year. As a
cheap car the Ford is the leaser." We
also handle the Studebaker, the Stutz
and the Velie. Just now the Stutz
eppears to be making more impres
sion than any other, judging by the
inquiries about it. Ed. Lord and A.
W. Campbell have bought Stutz cars.

"We are doing a. big mule business
all the time, which is personally at-
tended to by Mr. Schumann. . He sells
more mules than all-th- res: of the
dealers in the islands put together."

OF JEWELRY

There is probably po better gauge
of the lavishness 'of expenditure in
holiday by the 3v Wjth. of the amount
the Jewelry trade. If hard times are
not reflected in the jewelry stores,
then hard times can scarcely be said
to exist. When the record - is being
smashed in costly jewels, as is hap-Deni- ne

at Wichman's, it is evidence
that there is a lot of loose money be-

ing shed in the land.
"Business far exceeds our expec-

tations so far," said. MerU? M. John-
son, vice-preside- nt and treasurer -- of
H. F. Wichman & Co., today, when
asked about the holiday trade. "Dia-
mond and pearl goods are selling very
well this year. Diamond and platinum
bar pins are a great attraction. Our
stock is very strong in gold and silver
novelties. Exclusive stationery as
usual is one of our best leaders, and
we' have an elegant stock of it."

A .Vagaoka dispatch to the Nichi
Nichi states that No. 1 shaft of the
Nippon Kerosene Co. at Nishiyama.
Japan, suddenly threw up oil on Sep-
tember 19, 4."0 koku (1 koku equals
39.70 imperial gallons) being blown
out in 1. hours, which isr a record
quantity in Japan. The kerosene mar-
ket in Echigo has since acquired an
unusual activity.
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SURPLUS WHEAT

ie FAthnMiiiiQ
10 LIMU1UI1UUJ

Report on Apple Yield Shows
Danger of Overproduction

Is Mere Fiction

SEATTLE, Nov. 30 Rapid growth
of the grain growing industry of the
ctate of Washington is demonstrated in
a report just issued by the depirtment
of agriculture of the United States,
feovernment. This report deals especi--

goods community than i comparisons
of wheat raised in the various strTtei
and the proportion of wheat txp irteu
or imported. In 1910 this state had
a surplus crop of 5.728,000 bushels of
wheat, after providing for roc.

within the state and for grain re-
quired for peed purposes by the farm-
ers. Jn 1911 the surplus available for
export had increased to 40,377,00.") and j

this year the surplus wa3 io,060.000.
Oregon's surplus wheat crop increased
from 10,2.jO.OOO in 1910 to 14.92S.0O0

ythis year.
California Is Short.

The figures presented in the roort
enable some interesting comparisons
to be made. For instance, tie state
of California this year, wo a short ty
9,864.000 ' bushels of the amount re-

quired for home consumption, t"ge

havng nearly l.vibl 1 s :ice
1 I u. Minnesota 'shows a ve,-- mi.ill
increase in the amount of grain avail
able for exportation, the amoun fe-
eing 44,861.000 this year as aga:i st 42,-500.0-

in 1910.
.Nortn Dakota shows ;ne mos

n.. .i.ni. ; - . I. f l.l.i . t . ....
had a iiirplus of 2 1 .7:: t. ; bu!.is f

!ieat. In 1911 th.i u tniis reached

GJLIIVUI JL ItlULlllL ilUlii Jl I.,-.--:

We gave especial thought to the selection of gold and
platinum articles, and from the daintiest little piece
They: are the latest ideas of the foremost workers in
these metals.

. 1

Bracelets, Mesh Bags, Buckles,

Bangles, Vanity Cases,

lard Cases, Necklaces, Coin Parses,

Pencils, Knives,

Ulatch Safes, Key Chains, Key Rings,

Cigarette Holders,

Lapel Chains, Waldemar Chains, Fobs,

La Vallieres,

Thermometer Casesy Picture Frames,

Wrist Vdtches, Chatcldite Matches,

Rich Fren& EnatidcSXk
Cluster Rings of French'Besizhj f

Scarf and Veil Pins, VaistcQat Buitonsand Shirt
Studs with Platinum Settings .:

Particularly we wish to call attention to the Hamilton
Watch for gentlemen, in the thin model, 12 size. An
achievement in watch building and a present most
acceptable.

"V,520,000 and thia year it reached tho jbe combined Into one and sent through lare rooms nd in cases re

enormous totil of 130,654,000 bushels. Congress first as being the schedules much for a single room as
Overproduction Fiction.

Figures presented in the report on
the apple production of the United
Ftates show that the danger of over
production, of which much has been
heard of late, is a faction. Ten years
pgo tiej apple crop or the United
States was 51.3 as compared with Go.9
in 1912, an increase which might well
be cared for by the increase in popu-
lation. In Washington this year there
were 100 boxes of apples produced
lor every j 7 boxes produced ten years
ago. Oregon's production has increase
eC in the ratio of 74 to 100 and Cali-
fornia's production from 77 to 90. Con-
sidering the improvea methods of
packing and carrying this fruit, which
have been put into practice during
the last few years, and the extensive
foreign markets thereby opened to the
oichardists, the day ot overproduction,
prophesied by alarmists, till should
be far dktant.

SUGAR WILL BE

Jl

the bearing

;

session, or deal with it :n one bill. It
concludes with the following remarks,

are of interest to all
who feel about sugar- -

i

"Concerning metals, .'h'M.k-al- s and
sugar is a little It is ful-
ly believed that hearings will be vjl '

on these schedules and it is vtry like-
ly that one of these will be
the subject the first bearing. Ow-
ing to the tact that therp is some
room for argument the lnder-- i

whose revision . is most urgent. In or tne enure nouse.

mm

My

fell

order to avoid log-rolli- ng with the Between now; and April
other three bills, leaders are consider- - tk can be done here In the L

ing the plan of introducing each of the lme. By that time work will
schedules separately. bf under full sway In the mi:

"If there is any desire to combine mines, and a few hundred of ne
the revision of various schedules into employed, many of them tr
one bill it exists on the senate side. It their, families ad needing r'
is here may be expected the keenest live. The limited amount of t
fight between the so-call- ed 'pure1 that can be done between nc
Democrats and the 'protectionist Dem- - then will never suppij the der
ocrats. The sugar revision, if Intro-- Much of the residential prop
duced in any way similar to the old Juneau Is owned by non-resld- er

bill, 13 sure to precipitate they are slow to Improve,
a breach in the Democratic senatorial!
ranks'. If this measure is one of the
first to Le introduced, it is suggested,
it may antagonize some of the south-
ern and western senators from the
cane and beet sugar districts to such
an extent that it would be impossible budget to
to eet them to work in harmonv with rctary Mott-Smit- h, of
the party on the remainder of the tar- - TJoard of estimates, shows that Ic?
iff bills. Careful consideration is be- - of for the construction
ing given this question, and it is being new. from the loan funJ.
seriously considered to introduce re-- In former this expense Is to
visions of those! schedules first which home by the current funds, Incr,
iviii tha ipaat onitifnnkm a-it- inc. bv S525.135 and havins a

APPLE OF in ranks of the Democrats." ticTed on the 1914 tax levy

York Journal of Commerce of Novera- - JUNEAU IN GRIP OF
ber 23 tells of doubt felt whether the A HDIIF FflMlfJP
Democrats will take up the tariff

which particular
concerned

there do'i:--

schedules
of

over

Underwood

years,

JUNEAU. Alaska, Nov.- 20 Juneau .

is at present suffering from a house
famine. There is not a vacant house in
town, rooms are very scarce and even
a good "flop" is to be re-

tarded as a luxury.
The mining activity of the

during the past summer h3S
fcieatly increased the and
it has been to keep apace
:r. the building line.

There are a dozen for
re-- wood bills dealing with these sched- - every new houpe. Shacks that a year

I

I'; l l

. i

'

t

1

1 t

,

:
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SCHOOL BUDGET MAY

INCREASE TAX L'

The school submitted .

chairman

providing
buildings

that
DISCORD

beginning

neighbor-1-oo- d

population
impossible

ipplirantions

! increases tn omer aepaninv
however, reduce the total of the t
rent fund figure, but the total Incre
of charges on the current funds fcr t

ensuing biennium is set at appro
inately 1441,947.

NEW DAILY IN 8EATTUE.

SEATTLE, Nov. 23. E. H. "We:

, v;to estaMished the Seattle Dally S:
arc Tacoma Daily Times, togeth
with Attorney John P. Hartman
Seattle, have formed the Sun PublL-In-g

company and are going to publi
in Seattle an evening daily pap
Articles will be filed In Olympia t
day. It is planned to begin public
t:on in about 60 days. '

uies tuere is now a uesire not to cou- - -- - luiuuit-re- u wurmiess uave ,

pie .these w'ith the wool or cotton been fitted up and are being occupied, t ' inrn ml the tratk nkoit lt I
bills. The wool and cotton bills may Thrifty housewives are renting petple btj the SUrBttlItIJU '
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oee how the ramous rnsco dance is

Pick your winner from the following:

Burgess

La Blanc

Bert La Blanc

I

CM.
The Best Rbmemcie That Ever

: 1

1 ' :

m-
-

,

Gdntest

Mansfield

&

"

.

;PeII((S

,

Tomniy

Chase
;

Clair

Frank Vack

Annie Clark

fJ .if

...

' t.'!j

RjafcsiiS yet
Not a dull moment in the whole performance
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A NEW EDITION OF

By ISOBEL STRONG

C. J. SCHOENING of Wailuku is in
the city 6n' a short. business trip.

WALTER ; DUISENBERG is ex-- J

pected to return to Hawaii on the
'

Lurline next week. i

MR. AND MRS. ' E: E. PAXTON
were passengers " for- - the ; mainland
yesterday on the Korea; " ,

ZENO C COOK of Shanghai, China,
is in Honolulu ou a short visit and is

1 registered at the Hawaiian. "

I M. J. LEWIS of San t Francisco is
'making a tour of theXislands accom
panied by his wife and family.

: MRS. ;M. E.' HARRI3 ' and daugh
ters. Misses Ethel andTEvelyn, of

j Angeles, are "here tof spent! the win- -

ter. They are registered ' at one of
the 'local hotels. ' m .

WALTER F. DILLINGHAM, who is
.to captain'the polo team
at Burlingame. California, early in
the coming year," left for the Coast
yesterday in tne Korea.- - '

MR. AND MRS FRANK ANDRADE
for the Coast yesterday In the

Korea. Medical treatment lor Mr.
j Andrade is one of the pnncipai ob

J

left

jects of the Coast visit.
MRS. 3. C. WELCH, of Portland,

end sisters, Mrs. M. J, Edmundson,
of Eugene, and Mrs. Duncan, of Day-

ton, Washington, will pass- - the . win-

ter in Honolulu., They arrived on the
Mongolia.-- '

; THE PRI CE OF POETRV.

C . Honolulo, Dec. 8th. '12.

Editor Honolulu- -

Sir: What is the' current price- - of
poetry? : Can you use any at the
present time? Here, is a sample of
my work which I gQt $30.00 for. Did
I let it go too cheap? Mf friends tell
me I should have' received at least
$40.00 for; it..

' ;

' '
, A FINANCIAL APPEAR ,

Jack. 'if I should come to you
At 11 :55 n. m..

And say to you.God bless you,
then begin again,

And say to, you my finances
Are sadly in the dumps.

And it wonld take to pull them out
Just thirty measly plunks.

And explain to you that coin
With me was in a sorry plight.

And all in the world I needed
Was thirty simoieons bright,

And after I had! proven
That every word I said was true.

Now, Jack, just; tell me truly.
Really wouldn't you come through

With those thirty shining dollars.
With that little batch of dough,

Or would you, through a glassy stare.
And to Charlie R. say No?

Odes written in a lighter vein than
the above epic would come somewhat
rheaner: Can tou use any Christmas
poems? I have one on hand which
starts tnus:

Christmas comes but once a year
With it whisky, wine ami beer,

containing nineteen verses. If this
should prove too long I can prune it
down to suit. Kindly let me know.

C. R.

Note The above communication
was referred to the editor of the poet-

ic column, who returned the manu-
script witfi the following comment:
"Mr. C. R. let his poem go far too
cheap if he got only thirty dollars. He
should have gotten thirty days. J

The daughter of a notary in a
French to'.vn. who was true to tho day
cf her death at 8". years to a cavalry
efficer who was too ior to win her
father's consent, left her entiro fort-
une to a society .on condition that it
should furnish' with a sufficient .!owry

,ghls wishing to marry poor an I Cath
olic cavalry omcers.

BUSINESS ITEMS

IF

Been Written

principals

interepreted

PERSONALITIES.

MO

- Hawaiian pineapples at $4 per crate
and Japanese oranges' at $1.50 'and
$1,75 "were the" large new fruit, aniv-el-s

on - the street this morning, but
they wrere insufficient to stir up any
large volume of trade, says - a Se-
attle dispatch of Nov. 21.' : ?

:

Closing Quotations for Hawaiian
stocks in; San Francisco yesterday
were as fellows:.? Hawaiian - Commeft
ciai, 345- bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 331T5
l.fd,j ; 3 ; nsked ; -- Honokaa 7". bid,
asked; Hutchinson --'lC bid,' r 1GS9
jkedj.Kilauea, 12 ,bid; Onomea, Sl.o

I

i

0

IVM o

- '

TUT

n

- r

asked ; Paauhau, 18.23 bid; Union, 32. lion of the Hili railroad stocks :sent
asked; Honolulu, 31 bid.

The Trent Trust. Co." has lately sold
eight lots in 'Mahoa two each to
Kenneth Drown, G. F. Wrlghf and J.
A. Lyle. and lone each to Mrs, R. M.
Ellinrs worth; and P- - A. Lyon. A
bouse and lot at Kalihi for $2300, end
a house and lot at Kaimukl rop $2300,
the latter -- to John W Thompson, .are
other sales " reported by the Trent
agency. .s'lr''

Is vour office ecimDDed with

1

Z2C

'

tho shorts to cover, which; In addi
tion to some demand caused by th '

fall " in prices; produced considerable
of a recovery before the close of the
day. Trading was very light.-though- , ;
and the market closed, easy. ., -

, ' -
At a general meeting - in Tokyo of.

the Toyo Klsen Kalsha Mr. Asano,
president, said that the business was-:- ,

more favorable than expected, owins
to-- the marine business
heeomlnz .active when the sbipbutld-.- .

For half of 'yesterday the-bea- rs hne yard of the company was complete
Tiarf thlnva Ihclr nwn war nn thin W st : Th 4Ivfnd la 8 Dr Cent. Per:
York --stock market, v There was - much j annum pet old share and 12 per cent..;
sacrifice cf securities. Ready a'osorp-- ; per annum per jnew share. ;

an

1

n

sys
tern? If not, you start the new year by
: : : : : a :. - v: ;" :

: r

fi 2 5

1.

BISHOP STREET.

mm

transportation

' and you ;vdll; sav time, . worry, and
money. When once you

- will wonder how ?you ever get alonir
without it. Witha Gunn

i Filing you can tell at a
glance where' your letters,

and other papers are.

o 1 f s y I s m
by a Gunn Filing

Gunn Book Cases are
in every office and

" : ' :
: :': :6

We have just a new line
of Book Gases, Filing and
Office -

FUWUIIE
' t ::.: -

V

99

up-to-da- te filing
should right,

using

installed

Sectional
System

docu-
ments valuable

Year
Jfe

installing System

Sectional
indispensable
household.

received
Cabinets

Accessories.

Sole Agents
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STRALIA HAS

NO 01 TO 00

AGAINST DIE
Sydney Sporting Writers Spec-

ulate as to Who Can Be
Matched Against Hawai:an
in the Event, of His Making
Australia a Visit

Australian swimming enthusiasts
are evidently looking "forward to see
ing Duke Kahanamoku perform in
their waters beforj long, and expect
I hat the local fcpeed marvel will ac-
cept , the ' rarita.tiion: cabled some
.weeks ago. - As a matter of fact, it Is
very unlikely thai'Duke wx;i ; make
the trip &t alt , 'Jut'tlhe Australian
opinions and forecasts are neverthe-
less interesting. On the whole they
are highly: complimentary, to Duke,
raid show that the Australians hare
little hope of lowering h:s co:ora.

The Sydney Daily; Telegraph, of
Vnv A hi tha fn1lni--i n tr n t nrv

If Duke P." Kahanamoku comes to
AIIBlIBlIil HUH U IU ICbl UllUi

That 'is the question that has been
agitating swimmers ever since the
idea of inviting" the wonderful Ha-
waiian to'Sydney was mooted.

'

, The
projKisal is to get Duke here In time
to compete in the State champion- -

...!.. I.... II ...Ml t...
see the youth from overseas getting
runaway victories: in all the sprints
in wftich 'he competes." And that is
what-- , will happen if, somemlng un-for&e-

does not occur. ' -
.

- Will there he any Australian ca
able of giving him a race? ' It looks
us if there will be a dearth of real
firtxt-lao- a . nrlntpra (Mi nnn
iongwortn, ;iasc season s sprint ana
distance champion, will not, tie says,
enter ; the' water till after Christmas,
except for what the Americans would

' nll "joy swims." If he ' adheres tc
that Intention it- - Will he - rirartiealh
Impossible for him to strike form In
lime, for the big . events. He; would
need to be "better-tha- n ever to" beat
ICaJianamokn, e n$ ;ejen if he i'shouU-trai-

hard - he is not-- ; .likely to-- gel
-- abovn his
'Longworth "wduii.seem to be the ohlj
Atiftlritlirin wm to rnt It Itfl.tm tn
beat the Hawaiian ovtr -- loo yards
the only swimmer living for that mat
ter. There are those who bold the
opinion that, were Longwortn 10 spe
cialize. he could give 'Duke his wash
In a short .race, but j they are, alto
gethfcr sanguine, i Longwortn would
undoubtedly extend him; but beat him

well, that Is. another matter. Ka
hanamoku is a swimmer of the sort
only produced once In a century, if
as often. fV ' : ,

'

Longworth disposed of, Cecil Healy
of course, as is only natural. Is tht

to Duke, is the, world's champion ovei
100 metres. , He swam second to the
Hawaiian at Stockholm, and was no;
nn tun fir an vtrv mnh Altne H r

is a great and game swimmer, it
Healy, ever, ready in an emergency

-- Hut will be. after his most? strenuom
tour of Great Dritain. and. Europe
ieel inclined ; to continue- - his train
ing to meet the Dyke- - He must . be
very nearly: stale j already. ; It does
not seem probable; but should he d
bo, Healy Is the man who ' Is almos
certain to be runner-u-p every time
Hardwick.who - can push anybodj
over 100 metres, has given it out tha'
he will not compete In big Indlvidua'
vaces this year,' and so ho can be dis
missed. Do&rdman has proved him
self speediest over the distance, aftei
these three; but, despite his greatly

"improved pace - gaind on his trlr.
abroad, ' he 1 is not in the Bame class
with the others, r. - , c

If there are to tie exciting con
tests, with Kahanamoku- - itwill be t
new swimmer, or one of whom littk

nations. It "is under sucn eircum
stances that a new champion is born
There is no saying but that some new
man. will come along at the . righv
moment, as did Longwortn.
- There Is plenty of good material in
fight The most likely-lookin- g pf the
lot Is Solomons, of' the Manly Club,
who has got the pace and all that
goes to the making of a cnamplon.

, but who shows little inclination tc
train. Everyone connected wim swim

ieorcuve orain: w
If You Suffer from

YOUNG TOGO SOON

TO TIGHT IN

HOWLU

Little Brown Bantam Has Com-

pletely Recovered His Eye
sight and Comes to Visit His
Brother irr This City

- Young Toga, the great little Japan-
ese fighter who flashed into the spot-
light of pugilism about a year ago, is
ccmlng to Honolulu in the near future.
He is expected here before the first
f.t the year, and will be seen in ac-

tion in the ring provided that an op-

ponent can be found for him. ;

Togo was exploited by Eddie Robin-
son, the well.known. manager and
sporting man,' and made a great name
for himself in the ring. He was
scheduled for a main event in San
Fi a ncisco, and received an awful beat-le- g,

showing no class whatever. After
Vie fight It developed that Toro wr-almos- t

blind, and that he had been
suffering for some time with his eyes.
It was' thought that he would lose his
eight entirely, but It now develops
that he has completely recovered, and
is: ready to get lntoharness' again;.

Togo , has a brother in Vthis city,
George OtanI, and he naturally turns
to Honolulu as the scene of his ring
reentry. He is now. under the man--:
agement of Charlie ,0'Conner, and a
letter dispatched by Otani yesterday
v.ill bring the pair to Hawaii as soon
as possible. ;

..

OLD RING LUMINARIES

ARE FOND OF BROADWAY

There probably are more broken-dow- n

ex-st- ar pugilists holding np cor-
ners on the main streets of New

- other in - theYork than any city'
' "' 'world. -

. Dufralo Costetlotherone great"
Voung-Corget- t,

formerly featbejweignt : champion f
the w:orld :Y0ung Griffo and numer-
ous other decayed glove artists' hover
drearily , among,Jthe"".scenesol 'their
past,' triumphs.; ;' :v "' ',' '-v

. Cal McCarthy, from .whom George
Dixon won the title,-- died broken in
health and a pauper. Dixon went the
same , route,, and dlssipatldn drove
Terry McGovern to the madhouse,
from which, however,' he was after-
wards discharged . as cured Young
Friffo alternates between , the Bride-
well and. barrel-hous- e saloons.

Although Abe Attell has lost the
featherweight title, he Is still O.- - K.
in a financial sense, and the man who
whipped ; him : for the honor --Jonnny
Kllbane Is a shrewd youth who stows
away his iron men as, fast as he gath-
ers them in, and is piling up a snug
little fortune, which will . never be
thrown to the winds in riotous living.

Johnny Coulon ' imitates : Kilbane's
laudable example, and much the same
may be said for the members of the
heavier grades. r ' '5

The late Stanley Ketchel spent his
money as freely as he made.lt' AV ' '
mining would like to see a trained Sol-
omons. He would be a swimmer tc
beat. " Among the other posibiliUes
who have already been on the out-
skirts of the limelight, might ne men
tioned A. W. Barry (Sydney), S. C.
Wright (North Sydney), AlecvVIck,
ham and "Teddy" Wickham (Rose
Bay), Tas. Jones (Rose Bay), H.,-- M.

Hay (Manly); H. . Christiansen (Drum-- r

moyne), and F. Cummins (Sydney).
The above all hare It in them to dc
things. :

It Is not likely that Kahanamoku
will swim in distances beyond 200
metres. Above 100 metres local
Ewimmers will have a bigger say In
things, for Duke Is reported to be no
stayer. However, those wno have-watche-d

him . say that, wttn mort
practice, he will be a demon over 200
metres. j. .

Taking everything into considers
tion, things do not look too orlght fov
the success of Australians should Ka
hanamoku come.

Thursday the Rollers and Splitters
have it out for the cellar champion
ship. The two tie games will also
be decided.

no vv ants v nauiy :
any Form of Neurasthenia

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants ar - A a T on ri ii r -- 1 r?- - i. o

Ml :
. PERSIANfe--,

tNERVE; ESSENCE
, wi4 uuuir icwusirutiivc power idu tckcdctbuvc lorce ra restore

you to perfect health; rebuild both body and mind; infuse rejuvenating
energy in every part of the nervou system, bring health, strength and
power to enjoy life to the full. , f 1 .

Fersia Nerv Essence contains no Mercury or other injurious drugs. A single box
brings msrked improvement and may cure in slight esse. The Brown Export Company.
New York, authorize all Chemists to refuivl the monev if the full course treatment of six
boxes is tskea and does not cure. Do not delay longer, "buy Persian Nerve Essence to-da-

FOR SALE AT ALU CHEMISTS
and by Chambers Drug Co.
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TIME LIMIT ON WALK.
Pedestrians who wish to try

f- their luck in the Kalakaua Ave- -
nue walking race will have to
show considerable speei before
thfctt. can draw do :r any oi - the
handsome prizes that have beeii
generously donated by the mer- -

chants and busincx.-- ' mcu in the
.city. It has been uecMed to put

V a time limit of 17m. COs. on the
distance, and anyone finishing
outside of this will not be en- -

tilled to participate in the aivi- -

sion of the spoils. The record
4-- for the distance is l'm. 10s.

held by Dick Sullivan.
There are eleven entires in

the walking race to date, three
4 in the bike event, and threv in

the fat men's race. ,

PRELIMINARIES

5 ;
- :..-- ;

TOO?

While the main, event between
Eddie, Madison, and Sergeant Bauer-soc- k

is naturally attracting most of
the attention V given ,to ,

Saturday,
night's fight card. the prelims are;
well worth looking into ,and those

(

who are in the seats in time to see
t the bouts of the evening should!

be given their money's worth 1

; Promoter Dick Sullivan is going on
the theory that it is better to have j
a variety of short bouts, than a fewer
number ovet the longer route, and
he has therefore scheduled three pre- - .;
UmSr' two of four, and one of six
rounds :

.

"'-

--V ; i
Allen and AVillis, two 158 pounders

from Schofield Barracks, who have
shown up well in bouts staged at the
post, j will be on for the semi-wind-u- p

over 'the route, r .Kibbey and
Donovan, another '

pair-o- f fast .soldier
boxers, will go four, rounds, i, V v : ;

,in the
prejim iln, nowerer,Is ther meUng I

bpfwppn sRlondv Ross. tha Sanifm
Vambian hack driver, and. Young Jack
Johnson! of the tug Navaio. This is I
a grudgefighV-and-tes- - benTrartmr

&- - aH9pet!al feature at the earnest
request of the' principals.' ' It : seems.
that the pair had . an argument one
night Over hack tariff, and instead of
indulging in a common and undigni-
fied sidewalk brawl over the affair,
decided to settle their differences in
the ' They are in strict trainingr": .;;"-:'r;- k7;kvk"7.T--

by; nil

A

passed, and honor must be satisfied.
; Madison says he will have no diffi- -

?ulty. in making the weight, and that
he already is below the 150 pound
notch. He is working hard : every
lay, his sparring partners being Ted
Selman- - and Blondy Rosa.' .

- Bauersock ' can't let. the grass grow
under his feet and get down :to the
required poundage, but he stepped ton
the scales without tilting the bar last
time, i and can do it again, and be
strong. ; 'i yyr': , ;y. V;:';

w ar r
h h 1 1 i

Kf f 1

1 1 1 1 1 -
ax iiui iiiuiiv ai i

"Y" Bowling Leaque V-- '
' P. . W; L. iPcL

Cherries- - . :.. 20 .7 .741
expanders ...r.27 17 V) .630
Breakers . .. 30 16' 14 .532
Dark Horses 30 12 18 .400
Splitters . . . 25 9 16 .360
Rollers .....25 8 17 .320

The Breakers and Dark Horses
rtlayed the finalgame of their sched-
ules In the "Y" Bowling League laet
night, the "-sui- t being some of the
closest ro! t of the entire tourna-
ment" The ; former team took threo
straight, but right up to the last frame
if ever)' game the result was In
doubt The second game was won by
the difference of a single pin.
..This assure the Breakers of third
olace in the race, while the Expand-
ers and Cherries must fight it out in
their final three-gam- e match next
Friday for the championship. The
Expanders mutt take all three games
rom the league leaders to tie for

first.
Last night's score,

breakers
H. White ... . ...134 183 143 460
Franz . 163 161 169 495
C. A. White . ....213 171 156 540
C. W. Tinker 145 145
Dummy . ... .136 136 136 4CS

Dummy . . . .140, 140 280

SOS 811 769 2.18S

Oark Horses
Scottx 170 166 - 166 502
Clark ,184 199 126 509 1

James . .129 130 129 3SS
Wilkinson . .168 166 188 522
Dummy . . .149 149 149 447

-

800 810 758 22S

SPLITS
Some close games, these. j

Williams is now in liilo. -

pnuuey, nurvuru iiriuirpn oior.

I . ' j "' ' ''- -

.v;'.-.- a "... v. .:.

--
' ' :: :

.
i . . !

.'.'.. '. - I T ... : .v..':

,-' v 7 v rr
:

Fbrthe "baseHall hero .to jump' fntd' spotlight beeK
but a ntw wrinkle in stageiom comes with an offer to Charles

Brickieynarvara s present Tooicaii nero. An or s50o per vvttK
has been made to BfScfcfey by 'a New York agency for a'; litis .vaude-
ville sketch. So far BKckley has' refused the as he taKet
his notoriety mildly, but it is that he yt'ilf accept the offer and

of his sensational grftiron playing behind the footlights inortly.
Football experts are practically unanimous In cabling Charlie Bricktey,

the Harvard halfback, one of the greatest football players ever developed,'

?r2S tfffwC'l"

FiltFRSI

TII1RD PLACE

and Yf18 ames even outslif his fleld k!ck8'" Wtltor CPrecently. appears a young man. He was a strong lino
buiusuer, nqti guiug eii huu maue uqe ui iae. preuiesi runs 01 ine game,
besides being everyone tnV'ateTt'on the defense. If he maintains his present
gait through his remaining college years he will rank very high among, the
greatest heroea of the game." Captain
work proved, I think, that he is one of
football has ever produced If not the ;very best of them. all. When you think
of the all-arou- nd game he played against Princeton and Harvard it certain

iRCBISOiTAOll

SOCCER CAPTAIN
'' V-:-

'
-'

ly makes one believe that he is about
ever seen

Brickley is just 2 years of age.
team has been phenomenal; for out of
crimson during the - present season;

linn Mill lAHAhHAuini. . In nmf Ms. ....w. .w.. v. v w, v v. v

Besides being a crack football player
good student, and stands well in all

BASKETBALL

" LEAGUE AT T
'".''- -

Among other sports, a series of in !

teresting basketball . games are on
file to take place at the Young MenV
Christian Association during ihe com-
ing winter. At present, teams are
being formed by the members of the
different clubs throughout the city,
such as the Myrtle and the Healan'
boat clubs, who are also members o
the association, and a schedule will-b-

made up whereby each team wii;
have a chance to play eacn of tht
other teams, the two with the high
est percentage at the end of the round
robin to play a series for the cham
pionship.

There will also be a few othei
teams which will be formed by the
members of the. assication who dc
not belong to any other clubs, and ii
this way enough organizations will b
on hand to provide a number o'
games each week. The. schedule will
be announced in the near future

he take me op?" Beott.

"Well, we are safe in third place
now. C. A. White

"I don't want to take off all the
prizes." Wiz: "I KN'OW you don't."

'White.
' '

Friday is the day that the Cherries
and Expanders scrap it out for the
championship.

For the Dark Horses Wilkinson had
high average. 174. whilt Clark had
high score. 199.

J

C. A. White had both hitih score
an average for the Breakers, 213 and
180 respectively.

t:ie iheatrical has 1tm
mon,

otter

proposition,
said

tell

very

"Did

80 'ar as to call him the
odds the star of the Princeton-Harvar- d

Wendell., said: "Charlie Brlckley's
the most remarkable . players . that

the best player that the game has

His record as a point winner for his
the 176 points run --.ua the

Brickley has Contributed 94,' includ
t aitil 9. has fMm.v. 1. 'Iaiioriimiiiiv

and all round athlete, Brickley.is' a
his classes.

St.. Louis College is getting ready
for the opening of the soccer season.
and has a fine team ready- - to take
the field. Practices have been tak-
ing place twice a week and the boys
are , in first class condition. The
practice days are Tuesday, and Thrus-day- .

The soccer schedule for the
season has not yet been arranged, as
the schools have been waiting for
the completion of the football sched-
ule, it wa-- s originally planned that
St. Louis and Kamehameha should
play one or two games before Christ-
mas, .but owing to certain complica-
tions this plan was given up and no
games will be played until after the
holidays. The three schools that will
be represented in the soccer league
are St. Louis, Kamehameha and Mc- -

Kinley. r. -

The election for captain 'Of this
year's soccer team was held at St.
Louis College yesterday, and Foster
Robinson,, the crack baseball pitcher,
was 'elected' by a unanimous vote.
Robinson also had the honor of being
captain of last year's team. Thomas
'lore was appointed manager of the;
team.

The line-u- p of the St. Louis soccer
;eam will be as follows:

Center, Foster Robinson; Right
wings. .Manuel Lopes, Chinito Mory--a

ma; Left wings, Anton Kublmann,
Manuel Fernandez; Halfbacks, center,
William Jassen, right, Abraham Akau, j

left, Henry Nye; Fullbacks, Thomas
More. Frank Marciel; Eonka LovelL h

Robert Quinn is trying for a place as
risrht halfback.

With such a line-u- p, and part of;
them old players, St. Louis should boj
a Me to make a very good record fori
the season. The team is being j

INDOOR BASEBALL
SCHEDULE HAS BEEN

SOMEWHAT REVISED

The schedute of the games of In-
door baseball to be played between tha
Falama. Kauluwela. Kalihi. KkflVn

.and Be retania boys', clubs, has been
scmewnat revised.- - and now- - remains
complete as follows:
Young Men. ...

Dec. 12 Kalihi vs. Pa la ma. at the
Y. M. C .A. ::' '

Deo. 2S Kauluwela r. Kalihi at
Krllhi. "v; ; ,.:

Jan. 6 Kauluwela vs. Palama, at
Falama. . J

Jan. 13 Kalihi a Palama at Ka-
lihi.", .; ; , :;.r- -: 'i;i-

I ocnigra. -

I Dee. 11 Palama vs. Kauluwela, at
j Pahma.
j v Dee. 12 BereUnla vs. Kalihi at Ka--

Dee. 19 Kalihi ; vs. Palama 1 at they: m. c a.
.; Jan 2 Beret an la vs. Kauluwela at
Kauluwela. , :. K

Jan.. 9 Beretanla vs. Palama at Pa-
lama. , ti ;

. ' ' k .' '
. cr

Dec. 14 Beretanla' vs. Kakaako, at
Pftuia. r: - '- - ..'

Dec. 16 Kakaako vs Palama, at Pa
lau.a.' f;-- - c" " '""--

"

December 28. Beretanla" vs. -- Palama
at Palama. v v

.,-

'

Jen. 30 Kapluwela vs. JCakiako, at
"Kauluwela. -- ;K t

' -- y;'Mldgeta. --V r'l j
The schedul? for the Midget's games

hs not yet been arranged.

HIGH THinDS

' In an extra game; of football ta de-

cide the championship- - of the third
tara series; the .McKinley High School
third eleven won ' from the , Punahou
thirds by a score of 13'to p on Alex-

ander Field yesterday afternoon. '

The ' game '' 'y jstetjtlay i practically';
ends tke Interscholiotlc football tr
les for the season, And as a result the'
Punahon first and second elevens ara

the champions of .the-firs- t and second
teaniseries, while McKlnley com, in
with ler third ,ieam the champions. '

-- The ; lone score Iby the Puna
was "made bv. Henry White whc
took 'the 'ball on' a forward pas:
and carried it over :i;e nne. No goal
was kicked. For the" Highs, Melin
scored two touchdowns and Crosier

'
kicked one goat-.- ; '

- ;' :
"- -

' Vow- - that th fonthall upatnn
over, the teams of all the schools will

i turn their - attention to soccer, and
practice in that sport V already
started. ;

,
- tr::'

coached by Brother Elmer and If his
success. In coaching is as great as
It has been In nravious years, there
Is no doubt but that St. Louis' record
will be good. .' y':- ' : '

HOLIDAYS : ARE' COMING
Get Trimmed and . Dolled Up at the

dA Simitar i;; ; IHd y

: Good Service Guaranteed "
Bethel SL below JKing : : Phone 2833
E. G.: Sylvester ?dV E." SehulL Props.

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS
Ior
6 in jo-

- n

oooo
T
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r--
o

. Our line of CHRISTMAS
valuable suggestions for that

oo Shall I get for Christmas?"
oo
0
I

I
ro Our line of Oriental
5 be seen to be
o
o . A few suggestions for
o SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS,o

SHAWLS and KIMONOS,r GRSS LINEN and PONGEES.
X
or For the Gentlemen: SILKo CREPE PAJAMAS, NECKTIES,

'SET.
ooo A purchase made now will
o
I goods are now on display.
zor

oo

5
Canton Dry

o
o t ' Hotel St., Opposite
(A

HOLIDAY GODS HOLIDAY GOODS

r.fTARTHV mm
111 uniiiiii it l w
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Los - Angeles Promoter Claims
That by Beating Jim Flynn
Last Night Luther Takes
Over Jack Johnson's Title

Luther JMcCarty took the measure
of Jim Flynn at Los Angeles last
night . and by stopping, the Pueblo
fireman In sixteen rounds lays claim
to the heavywerg'ut championship of
the world.: Just how he annexes ,a
nue oy oeaung a many-umes neaien.
man is not apparent, but Tom Mc
Carey ays it's so. : and has already
arranged A fight between MCarty
and Al Palzer-f-or the title, On New
Year's Day. . ; .. .... '.. v .

According-t- o the cable dispatch,
Flynn was outclassed throughout, nnd
took severe punishment in every
round.- It was a vicious fight through-
out, and in. the sixteenth round, with
Flynn battered and beaten, down, ani
on the floor at the "count of niae.
Referee Eyton raised McCarty's glove
fn token ' of victory. - ' ;

Los Angeles sporting men flgtireit
this "way. Jack Johnson is practlcaJly
eliminated ftom the tight game, hav-
ing been forced into retirement t?
the Impossibility of securing matches,
due to his own actions; McVay.' La:;':-for- d

;and Jeanette have, eaten up cr r M

other.to a point where they are prac-
tically out of the heavyweight gan:e;
Flynn. by past performances and by
once; fighting Johnson for the 'title,
was the best of the white heavios.
Therefore, McCarty, having disposed
of Flynt, is the new champion.
: -- McCarty is a clever boxer and hits
with tremendous force. He's a savcia
sort of .youngster,, and loves to f!;vt.
but . his weak point' is. his defen, ly

when be s being forcei't"
ward. 'It was th!s vulnerable :

that tEe Flynn Kupjorters were r: . t- -

Ing: on,, they figuring that V-C- "

ovldn't.fover nndor t T .'a
mad rushes, JifcC'jtftj's t-.-- .t t'.c !.
a r beautiful right , t:j; ?rc-t- ,' W. :a
travels from .the waist ani w
drop1 a Jiorse'. it lo oia as C 1
might have got some of thee la .1

Flynn. .... 1

. The Flvnn carnn mut have t :a
very confident, before the fight, 'zr
Jack Curley, manager of Jim Flyn.
helped to land Palter for McCar:y.
Curley wired 'O'Dourke outlining eru-
ditions in Los Angeles, and urged Mra
to take up McCarey's propcsit!;ri.
O'Rourke accepted Curley's ? sugges-
tion .'Jand- - telegraphed McCarey that
the match, was "on. . .

3IR.S.TAFT A jROtFER

tMrs. Taft is now a rival of the
President; in his favorite jiastlr.ie,
golf. The wife of the President ap-
peared on the Chevy Chase links la
company with. Mrs. Laughlln, of Pitts-
burgh.- '

v.'. - ; -

' Mrs.1 Taft showed much aptitude for
the game, Mrs. Laughlln being an e --

pert player and an able Instructor.
Few wdraen have played golf recently
at Chevy ; Chase, and itis expected
that Mrs. Taft's entrance fInto the
game will revive Its popularity. -

HOLIDAY GOOOS HOLIDAY GOODS

r
r 10 ;

0o

r
r

: 5
GOODS this year contains many

much-vexe- d problem: "What i
iOt o;o

r
iO

o
.0o

o

'O

Goods C
n
:

ooEmpire Theatre. o

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

Goods must
appreciated

Ladies: SILK EMBROIDERED
SILK EMBROIDERED HAND-

BAGS, all In rich Oriental finish

EMBROIDERED SHIRTS, SILK
SUSPENDERS and SOCKS .

save worry on Christmas eye.-Ou-

. -
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"BAILEYS" Bedsprings
To have it in mind to purchase a beflspririg, and not at once think of "BAILEYS" is about
impossible in these Islands, ''" In addition to superb 'W'bven Wire iSprihgs with all s
supports we are now manufacturing the celebrated "National" all Springs and Cots,
Hospital Beds and Punees. We use always Galvanized Wire that is especially for us

the American Steel & Wire Co. Carefully avoiding freaks and fads in. Springs we
a line of these articles that cahhbt be matched anywhere, w "h me time desks amsmAs presets.

I. I Mil j ' ' "

. 0 J ARMY MB M VY

f Ml 1

We are Headquarters
for the above article and
: everything electrical :

Eleriric Shop : l &
PHONE 4344.

V ORANGE BLOSSOM. CANDY Everybody's 'favorite makes a

most acceptable Christmas Gift. We have them In different size i

boxes. Another shipment will arrive on December 18.

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY for -- Men, Women and Children.

HbiioIpla'iPri
FORT STREET, NEAR KING

.A .;;':..,v'' .....':.,.'.
: ) 0

Pe kk

and many other
'AU from

1 St.V above

HotWatei--

us Co.,
V.' , :v

.
it v r.

k

Christmas suggestions
newly Arrived Japan

248,F6rt Beretania

alaiiv

Tel. 3238

fime
V There! are many purposes which require a , small quantity of

hot water procured quickly and conveniently for shaving,
for making a .couple of cups of tea, coffee or chocolate, or for
warming taby's ' milk bottle. .

V -

An

:msater
will supply you with boiling water in one minute from the
turning of the switch. No bother about It.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

,1

5'

MINE MEAT'
You canr.st get aJong at Christmas "without home-mad- e mincemeat
pies like Mother made. We have Atmore's, the standard for fifty
years; srd Heinr', which is about as good as anyone one should use.

LET US HAVE YOUR. ORDER

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
Sar!j rul:JIn?, Kcrelalu Street Thone 4158.

STAR BULLETIN $.75 PER MONTH

it
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In the event of future Chinese dis-turbano-es

the United States legation
at Peking would not be. handicapped
in dealing with the situaUon by lack
of communication with v the - Asiatic,
fleet, as it was duririg the Boxer up-

rising. '

Communication from Peking with
the outside world now., has been ; as-

sured through the 'establishment of a
radio station at t"h"e American,, lega-
tion. The station will J5e operated by
marines on duty at he legation. Suc
cessful communication has been . es-

tablished between, the legation at Pe
king and the naval snips at snangnai,
a distance overlaiid of some $00 miles,
as well as the ships at" Chefoo 'and
Tsingtau. "

? :..z .

establishment of the new sta
tlon, which is the only, well, equipped
one in the Chinese capital, adds . ma
terially to the efficiency, of the Asiatic
fleet.

Although Capt. Alfred W., Bjorn-- ?

stad, 28th Infantry, was recently re
lieved from his assignment to duty as
military attache at Berlfn. a position
which he had scarcely assumed, at the
time when he fell a victim to the.' so--
called "Manchu" rule, it Is expected
he will be continued In', that import
ant post. . " " :. '..- -

To "do so he must pay his own way.
At his own request he has been grant
ed ten months leave of absence, and
will spend the time in Germany study
ing the military problems which, 'at
tracted him to seek the detail.of mili
tary attache to the Berlin embassy.
There is no legal obstacle to an ofEU

cer on leave with reduced, pay s err
ing as a military, attache. Capt. Bjorn- -

stad Is 'said, to , be willing to ,make
this personal sacTince for, the sake of
his profession.;:,';; , ;V ; ; ,

Unless' the senate confirms the pro-

motion ,bf vMaJor, : peneral . Wot .her;-spoo- ii,

assistant chief of staff, he may
be forced out of the 'service by art
unusual combination ,ot circum-
stances. Major tJehefal "Wotherspoon
holds --that rank through a recess ap-
pointment. His" former place as brig-
adier "general- - has' been filled. As a
result of a supreme court decision,
Major , General Wotherspoon cannot
regain his original rank because an
appointment .has been made. Conse-
quently he is barred from his former
rank and now holds a rank without
the confirmation of the senate.
.Retirement - under these circum-

stances would probably deprive Major
General Wotherspoon of his retired
pay, the principal compensation
which is provided for long continued
service in the army. - '',' "

" By direction of the Secretary of
War, the Panama Canal commission
will investigate the sanitary condition
of Guayaquil, Ecuador --long a sub-
ject of concern. to theHJnited States
In order, to take steps to-guar- d against
the Introduction of yellow fever and
bubonie plague into the Canal Zone. '

The controller of the Treasury had
advised Secretary Stimson that it was
within the power of , the commission
tOj send, any of Its officers or em-
ployes to Guayaquil , to make the
study. ,

The War Departments considering
the , appointment of additional Fili-
pinos as cadets at Wes Point. In 1907
Congress authorized the appointment
of seven young Filipinos, or one for
each' million inhabitants of. the Philip-
pines, but the legislation, as enacted,
provided for only four at a time, "one
for each class." The first Filipino
appointed as a cadet has reached his
third year, and his successor may be
appointed this year.

The detention system of punish-
ment for. naval offenses, which has
now. been in operation 'more than a

GROVS BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY HAIR

VE PROVE IT--25 CENT

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,'
wavy and free from dandruff is mere- -

ly a matter of using a little Dander-in- e.

!

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 23 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now all drug stores rec-- J

ommend it apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be!
an . appearance of abundance; fresh- -'

Ijness. fluffintss and an incomparable
gloss and lustre and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise

j will be after ubout two weeks' use,.

year at Port Royal, S. C, and Puget
Sound, Wash., is said to have pro-

duced gratifying results in the annuol
report of Secretary Meyer. The un-

derlying principle is to avoid degrad-
ing sailors who have been guilty of
merely technical military offenses not
Involving moral turpitude or the vio-
lation of the general laws of the coun-
try. That Is accomplished by con-
fining, that 'class of offenders in dis-
ciplinary., barracks, which are really
correctional; schools, where the men
axe allowed ito wear the navy uni-
form and find their punishment prin-
cipally in the severe routine of drills
and useful work.
.., Aside from the help given the indi-
vidual, the detention system, which
operates to reform naval offenders
who formerly were dishonorably dis-
charged, accomplished a financial
saving to the government, which is
put to .considerable expense to enlist
andqulp recruits.

" The sailing ship Cumberland, origi
nally designed fon training service,
has ' been ; assigned to uuantanomo,
Cuba as a station ship and has sailed
from New . York, In tow of the tugs
Sonoma and Ontario, for that port.
She will replace the old protected
cruiser fNewark, which will be placed
In reserve "at the Philadelphia navy
yard, softer being overhauled and put
In condition for active service.

Detectives employed on the Isth-mla- n'

Canal Zone may spend the pub-
lic 'moneys for liquors, or for tips to
"sfoof. pidgeohs," when the necessity
demands. ;

, An.' official opinion to this effect
Was given by the Comptroller of the
TTreasiiry: "

, ':".'.. ,.

SOrne time ago each detective on
the Canal Zone ; was allowed an ex
pense ; account ' with : $60 maximum
for cab' hire, cigars, liquors and money
spent ' In entertainment In the pursuit
6f ' their '"cilllnfn1 the quest of in-

formation. They were not permitted
to charge small 'sums paid to Inform-
ers, or persons who could give them
Information if 'there was "something
In It," Feeling that this would aid
operators, the Canal Zone government
asked for authorization for such ex-

penditures, and it was granted.

: Col. Frank ,;U Denny, detailed Id
duty .at San Francisco, following the
shakeup' at ; Marine Corps head-
quarters two years ago, will return to
Washington as quartermaster. Col.
William H. Lauchheimer, vsiio was
given . a distant detail at the same
time, returned about, six weeks ago.

It Is stated; that the orders under
which the -- twc1 officers .were given
absent , details were illegal. Colonel
Denny was a staff officer. The po-

sition of quartermaster has not been
filled during his absence of two years.

A baby has been born to Mrs. El-ois- e

Smith, daughter of Congressman
Hughes of West Virginia. The child's
father was Ode of the Titanic victims.
Mrs. John Jacob Astor telegraphed
congratulations to Mrs. Smith on the
birth of the child.

. A Minneapolis minister ha'd two
actresses "turkey trot," "jelly wob-
ble," and "crab crawl" on the pulpit
platform, after which he pointed out
the moral. Church attendance tripled
almost immediately!

Persons stationed on the mountain-
side, undoubtedly striking coal -- .miners,

fired several hundred shots into
the town of High Coal, W. Va.

.Adolph Kraus. internationa' presi-
dent of B'nai B'rith, has appealed to
the United States government for the
protection of Jews in Turkey against
slaughter by the conquering Turks.

An investigation of the soldiers'
home at Sawtelle, Cal,. is being held
by a senate committee. The home's
executives are charged with incom-
petency and neglect.

.

"DANDERINE"

Destroys Dandruff Stops Falling Hair Cleans and Invigor-

ates Your Scalp Delightful Dressing

when you will sep nw hair fine and
downy at first ye? hut really new-hai-r

sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer' of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling liair at
once.

It' you want to prove how pivtty and
soli your hiiir i pally is, moiste-- a
clcth with a little IJanderine and
carefully draw it through jour hair
takfnc; oni' small strar,.! at a tiu.e.
Your hair will l sott. i';ov ari'l
beautiful in just a few mom nt.

Kui.ii.f a;v.:il..; everyone wlso
tries this.

Here is
to that oft

will do he a

The. "r4" HUDSON answers the question everyone
in motordom has been asking for years. All 'know
Howard . Coffin to be America's fore most engineer.
His six. famous four-cylind- er cars gained a reputa-
tion for him which led all to expect a wonderful six
from him. ;

But sixes are-no- t like fours, as many a designer
has learned to his sorrow, Mr. Coffin realized ttiat
and so instead of attempting a six alone, tie firstse--cure- d

as his associates the men. who had
the most in six-cylin- designing. His

men came from the leading factories of Europe and
America, r There are48 in all represeniiife. 97 lead-
ing motor car manufacturers. Combined they know
just about all that has been learned in motor car

SeKrCrari!dnfj---EIeclricall- y

building. So the "a4" HUDSON Mr., Coffin's answer
is the. composite of what the most successful build-

ers, working together,' have accomplished.

THE BEST CAK THEY OOW. .

It is smooth arid flexible-th- e qualities for which
sSxes are . really built, and which inexperienced men
seem unable to obtain In the sixes they build, :'. ;

It is powerful speedy, beautiful, safe and com-

fortable. Simplicity is a notable feature and econ-
omy in operation is accomplished, as it Is in but a
few cars. ,

XOT JUST TWO TYLIXDERS ADDED
'TO A "Fonr

Adding .two cylinders to a good four won't even
make a poor six. Fours and sixes are entirely ' dlf- -

ASSOCIATED
F. E. HOWES, Manager

From Ancient

Fort St

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Tel. :n7
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

The ia?;eiieer:'i on the Hriti?h
tronsport Soudan collected $'.:. ss on
behalf of the four men rescued from,
a wrecked junk outside of Hongkong.

"54" HUDSON
65 Miles an hour.
To581iIes in 30
Seconds f r o m
Standing Start.

Answer
asked question ;

"What How'arlE. CofRh when builds SVC?

already"ac-compllsli- ed

A.

if

ferent. That is why some sixes give less than 30 per
cen- t- Increased power when their weight, and fuel
and oil consumption are 50 per cent, greater than
the' four of same size, to say nothing of the greater

'first cost.- -
,

TOMFORTSPEED rOMPIETEXESS. t
The cushions of the "54 HUDSON are Turkish

type 12 inches deep.; Backs are high, upholstery
thick, springs flexible and the car Is so nicely bal-

anced that It will tak the worst roads at speed and
with little; discomfort to passengers. : .

On the Indianapolis Speedway, a 54w fully equip-
ped, carrying extra tires1 and four passengers, trav--

Electric Lighted
V

"eled 10 "miles at' 62 miles an hour. One. year ago, on
the same course a 500 prize was forfeited because

. none of "many of the best known fours and sixes sim-

ilarly equipped, driven by famous drivers, were able
to do.one mile in 60 seconds, flying start.

Every detail of motor car comfort In
jjjq "34 'i . ... , ' ;' -

" it is electrically self-crankin- g, has electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, rain vision windshield, nickel-pl-

ated trimmings 21 coats paint and varnish body
finish,' demountable rims 36x4 Vs tires gasoline tank
'with magnetic gauge on rear, robe rails, curtains and
'all the appointments that go with the highest type of
car. ' - :

'

. . -

The. price for either Tonring Car and
Torpedo or Roadster, is $2450;

'Touring Car, $2800; 'rioupc;.$2J50; Limousine,
$C750 1. o. b. Detroit. ; i- -,

-- v, r
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Appropriate Gifts for arid

Lacquer,
Embfoidered Silk Kimonos, Patterns

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Jap&iHie

BLQM,
Importer

Alakca

GARAGE

and

e B
Fort Slreet below the Convent

Wholesome and nutritious

LIMITED

M.

Phone 2388

Men Women

Toys,
Waist

miLove's Bakery

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustatye --Pe6kCo :,litl.
ilL 'jiiDS OF 'HOCK 'AND SJJfDfFOB C05C10SXE, WOlUu
?UiEMOOD AND. COAX. ,

t QUEEN STREET. T. O. BOX ill

.1
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the

eautifu! . Boxes,
1

. Pounds 1

Phone 1271

First

"The Name Guarantees Goodlless,,

to
i

.

For Men

1020 Nuuanu Street

Ltd.,

and

We Solicit Your Investments in

Califoraiia
Fori Sub-divisi- on :

Quick Results and Profits.

Write lis

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
National Bank Building San

NOW and
FOR

186

One Five

Women

READY

Mer
MAQOON BUILDING

Francuco, California

Signs
, Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

STAR-BULLETI- N $

Mum

Foir Gnffifcs

Celebrated Ghbeolates

Holiday,

MM SALE

Farm L'ands

LOCATED

BUSINESS

chant Street

Sharp

1

ON

Phono XOCt
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Leading Grocers

mi
American Underslung

Models

EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Cecliley,

8ole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO.. LTD.

Importers, Machinery nd r
" Commission Merchant

. Dealers In v ;'
Automobiles and Automob!lt .

Supplies .:..
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BLDQ.

Cor. King and Bishop Sta.
TELEPHONES:

Office . 2137
Auto Supply Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Gacage 2201

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant 8tret

AUTOMOBILE

8UPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hustaco
LIMITED

King and ' South.

. a " .

- v mM a a B a w '
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A large PttrsevaJ dirifiible airship
hovered, and circled over Tokyo,
Japan, during the. progress of the
naval maneuvers which took place in
Japan just prior to the departure of
the Pacific Mail liner Persia for Hon-
olulu and San Francisco.

One account received here from an
eye witness states that the airship
was manned t y six naval and military
officers, including Captain Masuda,
who acted as captain of the airship;
Naval Captain . Yamshita, who acted
as chief engineer; Major General
Inouye and others.'

At 3:07 p. m. the airship rose into
tne air at Tokorozawa to a height of
30O meters. Maintaining this altitude
the dirigible traveled in a southeaster-
ly direction, and arriving at Tanashi
machi at 3:21 p. m., proceeded to-

wards Nakano. At the Nakano sta-
tion the crew of the airship dropped
a letter which was picked up by the
officials of the station. It then
emerged at Yodobashi, and passing
over the water reservoir, glided on
to the Sbinjiku detached palace,
whence it traveled to the Aoyama Itri-peri- al

Shrine, then towards the Aoya-
ma Imperial Palace. From this point
It. proceeded to Shiba, and passing
over the Advertiser office and Hitiya
park proceeded to (I'ofukubashi, O
chano niidzubashi and Iiba-basb- i, and
then entering the Waseda district the
aerial craft returned to Nakano.

The time spent in the circuit of
Tckyo was 22 niintites. From Nakano
the airship glided over the railway
line and changing its course at Tana-
shi, safely arrived at Tokoroeawa;
where after making a large circuit,
it descended in safety. An hour and
forty minutes were required for the
whole journey; the distance covered
being 21 ri or about 53 miles). This
is a new record established iu the
Japanese aeionautic world. --

Tokyo as Seen From Above. -

.Major General Inouye, one of the
crew aboard the dirigible, Is quoted as
follows:

"At a height of 300 meters we couSd
command a com Diet e view nf tho vant
plain jt Musashi, dotted here and
there with picturesque groves anJ
mountains and streaked with rivers.
The beauty of the sight cannot be
imagined ly any person who has not
flown over the district. The mosl
beautiful sights in Tokyo as seep.from
above were the reservoir at Yonobrt-shi- ,

the sea off Shinagawa, the river
Sumida, etc Within the city limits
the residential quarters at Ooicho in
Akasaka wood were among the moat
picturesque. The capital, seen fran
above, appeared just like a great map
dotte'd with numerous little 'house i.
In the commercial quarters .such as
Nihonbashi and, Kyobashi, we could
clearly make out. the streets, and also
recognize , large,j?uLlic buildings a'loffices; but in the residential quarters
the trees were so numeious that Jho
spectacle below, was 'somewhat ; dim.

JWe looked down upon .the Imperial
Palace enclosure but it was so. thick-
ly h wooded that we could not distin-
guish any object. The citizens, of T-ky- o

appeared to be standing still io
the streets instead of walking along."'

It is stated that the emperor and
the empress and their sons watched
the flight of the airship was great in-

terest. V- -- ;.r
The same dirigible also made a suc-

cessful flight near Nakano yesterday.
A' long circuit of 50 miles was effect-
ed within 40 minutes. The weather
being ideal, no hitch was experienced
in this second experiment. During
this aerial voyage Captain Masuda' is
reported to have taken a snapshot pic-
ture of a group of children in the play
ground of a school at- - Higashi Maru-yam- a.

I ' 9l . '

SURELVSEHLES

UPSET STOMACHS

"Pape's Diapepsto" Ends Ind-
igestion, Gas, Sourness in

Five Minutes

"Really does" put bad stomachs in
order "really docs" overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
rourness in five minutes that just
tnat makes Papo's Diapepsin In?
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you ea,t ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch ga$
end eructate sour, undigested food and
fcid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides fill-
ed with hile and indigestible waste, re-

member the moment Diapeptin comes
in contact with ithej stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truiy astonish-
ing almost marvelous, and the joy is.
its harmlessness.

- A large fifty-cen- t cate of Papes Dm
pfpsin, will give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
bftnds you your money bar k.

It's worth Its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during' the day or night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a puli-- .

lie concert this evening at Aala Park
at seven-thirt- y

' o'clock:
March Women Haters Kysler
Overture Road to Glory Kling
Intermezzo Hitchy Koo Gilbert
Selection Belle of Bohemia

EnglanUer
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar by Berger
Selection My Old Kentucky Home,

by request Dalbey
Waitz Rva I.ehar
Mijrch Hohanmrtr' . . I.ch.'ir

.The Star Spangll Ranner,

Silffl "

Only le engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis-

tillate as well as Gasoline.

No valves with attendant earns,
springs and gears to wear and! need
adjusting. V

No batteries to run down or die frbn
getting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4-- 6, 12-1- 20-2- 3 horsepower
' "Smalley" Engines in Honolulu

stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR - BUlLDINGSInside and
out, there has not yet been

i .found the . equal of .W. P.
' Fuller, 'V 1

Pure Prepared Paint
SOLD BY - 7 I

Levers & Cooke,
AGENTS.

J7 S. King SLj

Sals

120 LOT8 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kalihl,. right on King
8treet near th Kalihl tridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot .

Liberal discount will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terma are very easy.

inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Fuji Furniture Co.,
613 North King St. Tel. 1879

BARGAINS

SPECiAL SALE

Japanese and

American Furniture

Fdrhitiire iandfiaiiotM':;'

Storage

Phone

Nuuanu Queen Streets

2464
Lomri K. Smith

Hawaiian Excess to?

Why Not Give Her

fo IHIo
....

Automatic Sewing Machine?

...

tlx

i

and

1 1

-- 4.-

i.

11

A

Special,

Holiday Price

t:3.C3

f:Yopr choice of Cox --Tcp
ori Drop, Head styles in
oak and fin
Ishes. V- -

Only a limited number,
" so get your order. In

early.

. , Household Department .

' We inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2. and Jc:
" tlnue It until December 3f.' ;Stylish vhats for Ladies and ; ; : ; i

'

vtrlmmed and wntrimmed ANCY FEATHn3 AfJD

LOWERS. ':V--"r;: '.

if

Artistic GobdS frora
t u eS O r i e n t

IlCi ISOSHEiVZA
KING STREET 'v. f- -

.

REGULAR

mahojany
.

shapes.

Order Your

NEAR. DET2IZL

WE WILL HAVE A SUPPLY OF ISLAND AND COA3T TUR:

KEYS FOR - CHRISTMAS. ALSO HAM WHAT AM;

CURED AND SWEET. THEY GO TOGETHER.

Metropolitan Meat Marl-- :';

H El LB RON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE U3

ajro ifliM dn apis iqOjJ sj ij

Union-Pacifi- cf ransfer Co.

'
Limited

sj 9jrrj!Ujrij jnoA uaqM inq qciudB)i s pu siqj,

FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 Klnr St. J0HX ABADIK, Prop.

PRICE

HOME

Phone 1191.
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masonic 1 empie

Weekly Calendar
!

MONDAYi
' Jlenoliln Lodge,' Mate.
TUESDAY i i

' --

WEDNESDAY!
Hawaiian' Lodge, 3rd defter.

THURSDAY! - - . 7

Honolnla Commandery, SUif--;
cd, election of Officers.

FRIDAY i
Oceanic Lodge, 1st degree.

'SATURDAY
. te I Aloha Chapter, Jio. 3, 0.

Alt Visiting member of the
.order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

...... . i .

ZOXOLCtU LODCElie, B. P. 0. E,

Honolulu Lodge No.
616. B. P. ' O. Elks.
meet In their ball, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening,
yisiting Brothera are
cordially invited to at-

tend.
A. E. MURPHY, EL R.

:V . IL DUNSHEB. Sec. ,

i Meet on the 2nd
' ,' ', and 4th Mon-- ;

: daya " of - each
month at K. P.
HalL 7:30 p. m.
Membera of otb

Marine Englneera' t Associations
Ccneflcltl are . coraiauyint

Association vited to attend.

X1H. KeHXLET LODGE AO. &

- r .
'

. '. "
f

'
-,r Meet eveiy 2nd and 4th Batur-'v,.3da- y

evening at 7:30 o'clock tn
K. of P. HalL; cor. Fort und

- Beretania. - Visiting ' brothera
c rdlxily Invited to attend. 2 - ' "

; A, F. GERTZ. C. C ,:

' ' r-- F. KILBEY, K. R. y--

EOSOLUITj LODGE K0.' 8f,
' L. 0. 0. 2L ..

.

... -
.

; . , .

::i rafet in Odd FelloweV bonding.
Tcrt street, near King, erery . Friday
..e-!g- -at 7:33 o'clock- -'

Vi:!tlng broDert oordlaily ' tavlted
i.j attcr.dL".- -

'

i .... v.
, AIIDROSB J. WIRT2. DlcUtor.

JA1IE3 W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING . NOTICE.

. bahn Lodge, L O.
" V G. T., will meet In" the

roof garden. Odd Fel-low- a'

Bldg first and
third Tuesday at half

GEO. W. PATY, Chief Terattar. ..

For the

Christmas

. , . .

Pasteboard Boxes in many lie --

covered with . Holly and
--Christmas Berry cesigna. ;

Ribbons for tying the package
and Christmas Stickers.

' :
.

;
i . . . . ''

"Tissue Paper In white arid
colors. 1 ' '-

-

B(aut'il Christmas Cards Ao --

flo In the package. ;; V:'

Hawaiian Newy Co.
Limited.

Alexander Young Building -

v ; A FEW CENTS
will insure registered and un register
ed parcels of merchandise ' by r mall
against loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF. HAWAII,

. , ' ' LTD.
- 96 King Street corner Fort

Telephono 3529. .

THl

Crossroads Bookshop

:'. noceeiora to
" Crown A Lyon Co LUL ;

ALEXANDER YOUNG SUItOINO
"Everything In Boeks

: GREETINGS BY

WIRELESS
J The Office of the Wireless Is In the

Telephone Building and, is open on
week days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and on Sunday mornings from S to

' ta .Messages for ships at sea re-

ceived up to eleven every night. -

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular Candles Ifade
1--4 on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

1C24 Foil St Telephone 1354

r Green
Christmas
Order yours now. A telephone
message will do. and makes
sure that you will not be disap-
pointed..

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.
Phone 3131.

Best Xxnas 6oodj3

Tee Chan & Co.
: King & Bethel Sts.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wall Ying ChongCo.

King 8L ..... Ewa Flshmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KVVONQ SINQ LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys ;

iV. YL AHANA,
' C2 SOUTH KINO STREET '

The Wong Vong Co.,
- ' Builders and Contra'wtore

; OSIm: Manaakca -- 8u.

Chong h Co.,
FURNITURE -

Mauress Upholstering and Fur
& v niture Repairing. .

, 22 BERET AN I A, nr. NUUANU

Youll find what you want at the ;

City Hardware Co.,

. vNuuainUUnii King etraaU:

i TZinr; Chbarj Co.
ITTkINQ 8Tw neXr bethel

Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, eta, etc. All kinds of XOA
and MISSION FURNITURE;
mads to order.

4--

BODA WATER FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel St, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs :

' and Noveltfea.

Honolulu Cydery
tf-- The Excloslve Agency for the

famous UA CYCLE BJejdes for 1

Hawaiian Islands. -
x

-

m So. KIbb: St v-
- ;:' fPL 251R. (

Telephone ;S197 P. O. Box 708

. S. KOIIEYA,
tS2 Merchant St, near Alakea '

HONOLULU. T. H.

Y. TAKAKUVA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provlstona and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St. Near King St

- NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEELOS
The efficient carbon paper.

A. B. AKLEIGIT A CO.
Hotel near Fort '

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONERYa-nd

FILING : SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wanta.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

931 FORT 8TREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

. ; Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Cook
With

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair welL See
thit it U properly fed. Growth
cf every kind demands proper

. food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed

' voir hair. - Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with AVer's Hair Vigor. Thus ,
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyour hairand about AyerV
Hair Vigor. Mlow h advice.

Ayer'Sf Ilair ior
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

tnemi h Cr I. C Ayw 4 f . IwtlL d 0. K

' ;! T. - A

' -

hu ASIC FOR i :-

TP
tOllLenses

TK you require double-visi- on

lenses, you will en-i- ov

Krvotok ; Lenses.
.With them you are i cer--:

glasses, rjerfect ; for near
and far,view, anil entirely
freefrom any odd appear- -,

ance or suggestion of ad- -;

vandng years.' ;

5 They (caii - be put into'
any style frame or mount--'

inn or mro your oia ones.: a
'.V J '

W D. FaifV7E3tHer

Manufacturing Optician.',

flarrison Block. : , Fort Street

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREE
...-- - i

P, O.' Box 646. : Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr ; systematizing office work. All

business confidential. ,

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

mmm
'Kinau Street, 100x200, fine --

commodious, house ....$6000
Kaimukl, Fifth Avenue,

two houses, make a bid.....
King Street, 100x139, new

cottage ..... .......... .4500

Manoa, fine lot, over 20,-00- 0

square feet, corner v

11c per square foot

Wilder Avenue, comer,
fine house In splendid
condition ...,7500

New cottage, Kewalo St. 5000

Same furnished ........ . 6300

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street.

.CURIOS
Larses Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A &uUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building ,

OvNiJht
FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

The'erisHngfarbftretkm treaty
jUnittd States and Great

Britain wpfrea fly Ifmitatlon next
Jnn. If the controvprev were to be
delayed until then there would be no
treaty, under which the dispute might
be arbitrated.

Meanwhile Secretary Knox will
prepare a reply to the British note.
It will be of the Fame friendly,, tone
as was MinlEter Grey's communica-
tion, entirely lacking in elements of
belligerency. '

Speaking before the Bull Moose'
conference at Chicago today. Theodore
Roosevelt by inference only, elimi-
nated himself as the real leader of the
new Proeressive party. He insisted
that the Progressive party had come
to stay and pleaded for its representa-
tives in congress and state legisla-
tures to work hard to carry, progres-
sive legislative programs Into effect,
especially legislation which provides
supervision of trusts.

Sir Edward Grey, foreign minister,
announced in London today in the
commons that the meeting of the
ambassadors here of Friday to dis-
cuss the Balkan situation will not
be in any sense a formal conference.
Sir Edward iqade it plain that the
agreement was clear that nothing said
at the conference Eliould commit any
of the participating nations to any
policy or course of action.

Attorney General Wickersham. it i
understood, will not order the dismis-
sal of the indictment returned at Dal-
las, Texas, last August, against John
D. Archibold, president of the Stand-
ard Oil Company, and others, for al-

leged violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law, but will authorize a further
grand iury. Jnquiry Jii .an effort to
secure sufficient evidence to sustain
the indictments. '

Fleeing from Patrolman Clark E.
Hoffman, whose command to halt ho
misunderstood, ; Elmer '. "' Finnegah.
seventeen years old, was hpt through
the head at Lcs;Ange1es arly today,
and killed HoffmaTn declares, be be-lie- vc

the boy was"' fbotpad. He ex-plain-

tHat he intended to shoot in
the air, but felf'as he pulled the trig-
ger.Hoffman collapsed, after the
shobtlng. i ' .

The new British dreadnought Cen-
turion, on her trial trip off Devon-por- t

this afternoon, collided with and
sank- - unideatiaeK.' steamer, "Jja-mediatel- y,

after? tt(tsolf(slon llie; Cen-
turion wirelessed that her bows were
damaged, i,;.vtlfc:,.;

Several craft were at once rushed
to the scene, but there was no trace
of the lost boat. Or its crew.

Walter - E. Frew.-- j president of "the
Corn; Exchange x Baak of New York,
and 'president of theNew, York Clear-
ing House Association; a witness to-

day before the house money trustUn-vesttgatio- n

committee, had a! series
of lively clashes, with jSamuel Unter
meyer, the committee's counsel, about
the power which .clearing houses ex-

erted oyer;. banks,.;?- - ; ;

The t tootkm-Pictur-e ; Patents Com-
pany has filed an answer in the
United States disctrict court to the
government's suit to dissolve the al-

leged .
mtolon-pJctur- e trust -- : Th?

company, which Is - the holding com-
pany of the various ; patents owned
by the defendants, denies that it com-
mitted illegal acts.

With the formal . presentation of
Great Britain's protest against the
Panama Canal bill. Secretary Knox,
today, got down; to; a careful study
of bc objections raised by Sir Ed-
ward Grcy, in the lengthy note trans-
mitted ; last night - by i Ambassador
Bryce. . ,

The new Chinese" Republic prob.
ably, will . be recognized formally by
the . United States government after
the January elections, which are to
be held in China. This opinion is
contained in a letter from Secretary
nf State Knox transmitted to the
Portland chamber of commerce. "

Representative Henry B. Clayton,
prosecutor for the impeachment of
Judge Robert. W. Archbald. of the
commerce court, announced today
that he expected to conclude the per-sentati-

of evidence for the prosecu-
tion by the end of j the week.

IThe Spanish naval program has
just been decided upon, according- - it
a special dispatch from Madrid. It
will compromise three dreadnought
of 21,000 tons each, two of the lateft
type of destroyers, nine torpedo boat?
and three submarines.

B. Cressaty, real estate dealer cf
Honolulu .visiting in San Francisco,
returns on the Lurline tomorrow t
his Honolulu home. Mr. Cressat"
says Honolulu is the place to live and
never die.

The vWretch
of Constipation
Csa qucily be orercome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Psrely
and

BCfltlyM too
cm. ; Cur
BSiooaeas, ...r r w B.m
Head. x ill mi a r i !

aeu, aad h&gataom. Tbey do uiek doty.

Small P3I. Small Dom, 'SaaaJI Price j

Genuine b Signature

DISORDERED NERVES

sometimes start from mental

strain or indigestion,

but more often from general
weakness, and lead to appalling
conditions unless checked--

Treat the Cause, Hot tha Effect.

SCOTT'S EMULSION over-
comes nervousness in a wonderful.

permanent way by making !ife-eu- s-

taini. l.!cnd corpuscles, it

noun i Jc nerve centres
and ifJs as a brying tonic

to btaU ou up.

it fh tkmm im

Sim I ft Bovn. n j ; u.i

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice To The
' Piiblic !

The Board or Supervisors will hold
& meeting in the Assembly Hall, Mo
Intyrc Building, corner of King ami
Fort Streets, Thursday, December 12,
1312, at 7:30 o'clock-P- . M., at which
lime discussions on : Bill No. 53, be

NEW PLUMBING ORDINANCE

will, be heard. .", '. '

The bill is now1 before the Board
for . Second Reading and those ; Inter-
ested are cordially Invited Ho attend
the; meeting, as well as to partake in
the 'discussion that might ensue of!
passage of the same, ir

D. KALAUOKaLANI. JR.,
City and County Clerk.

S414-De- c. 10, 11. 12.

BILL NO. 54.

ORDINANCE NO. .

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING 'OR-
DINANCE NO. 31 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY ' OF I IONOLULU.
RELATING TO ADDITIONS AND
SUBDIVISIONS IN ' THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.:

Be jt Ordained By the People of the
City and" County of Honolulu;'.

: Section 1. Ordinance No. 31 of the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, : entitled "An , Ordi-
nance 1 Relating tp . Additions and
Sub-divisio- ns in the City and County
of Honolulu, be and ; the same is
hereby; repealed. . " '. .

'

Section 2.: ' Thi3 Ordinance 'sha!
take effect' ten days from. and ; ktter
the dateof its approval. ' - - .

! , .

introduced by : ' .;
1' .v.'., :, ? S. C D WIGHT,

,;: Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: December

9th, 1912.

At a Regular Adjourned Meeting
of the Board . of Supervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu held on
Monday, December 9, 1912.' the fore-
going bill 'was passed on first; .read-
ing and ordered to print - on the fol-
lowing vote of the Board :

Ayes : Arnold, s Dwighf, Kruger,
Low, McClellan, Murray. Total 6.

Noes: None. :.; '

Absent and not voting: Amana.
Total 1. '

v

. E. BUFFANDEAU.
Depnty City and County Clerk.

0414 Dec. 10, 11, 12.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
ires, imstonrs soormc syitjp

(m ben ted br mil&m of taeAen for their diiUrea
wKtleUlhin. wkhprrfect ioct. htchem U p.

lUyi pain, ctittr wind coKc. and ii the bnt remedy iof
dUrrhea. Sold by DniiPtfi. surf and as or
Urs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

.. l.'scd for nor than three enert!ons.

BEWARE OP COLDH.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and con-

sumption are diseases that are often
contracted when the child has a cold.
That is whv all medical authorities

!say beware of colds. For the quick
I cure of colds you will find nothing
I better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

lorir it- ,i 9lw9v, he rJrpndpd iinon
and is pleasant and sfe to take. Ft
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smitt :

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii adver-
tisement

DIED

SPENCER In Honolulu. December
11, 2 p. m., 552 Beretania avenue,
George Sanford Spencer. 3 years
old, son of G. W. Spencer.

WEINRICH At Robinson. Oahu. De-

cember. 10, William Weinrich, Sr.,
aged 71 years. Notice of funeral
will be given later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Corell and two
children left Monday for San" Fran-
cisco, where they take the steamer
today for Hamakuapoko, Maui, --where
Mr. Corell has accepted a position
with the firm of Alexander & Bald-
win. Mr. Corell was on Maui and
in the employ of this firm from 4ug-- '
ust, 1900, to May, 1905, and his return

J at this time speaks well for hi. abll-- I

iiy and standing with llio firm. Lodi
(Cal.) Post, Nov. 27.

BY AUTHORITY.

Ofrice of the Board of Health, Ho
toluIu Hawaii, December 2, 1512.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
'. n-, HIDES. ',

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, en-Jorse- d

"Tenders for ; Purchase of
Hiles." for the purchase, of hides be-

longing to the Board of Health. Tor

the period cf six months from Janu-
ary 1st. 1313. to June 30th, 1912. will
be received at the office o( the Board
of Health until 12 o'clock, noon, De-

cember 16th. 1912.
Tenders must be for the price per

pound for hides delivered on the
wharf at Honolulu, on weights ap
proved by an agent of the Board of
Health. :

Pnyments required In U. S. Gold
coin immediately after ; delivery.

The Board does not bind itself to
accept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH, --

' By Its President.
, J. S. B. J'RATT,

; : 5407-io- ti
,

Office of the Beard of Health. Ho-r.olul- u,

'Htwait December. 2, 1912. -

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Scaled tenders. In (duplicate, en-

dorsed "Tenders for Beer Cattle," will
be received at the off ico ' of ; the
Board ot Health until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday, f December 16th, 1912, for
supplying the Leper Settlement, Mo
iokai,with beet cattle for the. period
of six months from January 1st 1913,
to June 30th, 1313, under the follow-
ing conditions, namely: i -

1. The bidder must offer to fur-
nish fat beef cattle to weigh not less
than 3j0 pounds net when dressed.
In lots averaging about 6 head per
month, more or less, as may be spe-

cified by the Superintendent of the
Leper Settlement, delivered at the
Leper Settlement, Molokat For rur-the- r

information apply at the office
of the Board of Health, Honolulu.

2. Hides, tallow and Offal to be the
property of the Board of Health.

3. Each bid must be for the price
per pound live weight, with an alter-
native offer of a price Per head.

4. The successful - bidder mus,l
agree mat an cauio are oiierea ior
delivery : subject to the right of the
Superintendent of the Leper Settle-
ment to reject any .or all unfit for
use, in which event other cattle must
be forthwith furnished to make up the
rnufrpd number and those rejected
forthwith removed at ; the expense of
the bidder. . :

. Ill bids must be 'submitted In ac-
cordance with, and subject to the pro-
visions and requirements of Act 62,
Session Laws 1903. -

-- 'Tendera must be accompanied by
a certified check equal in amount, to
5 ner cent of the tender on the basis
cf 60 head per ' month weighing net
when dressed, Zi0 pounds each. t ..

THE BOARD OF HEALTH, ;
: ;." ' By ' Its President, .'

, ; J. s. p. pratt:

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed !TendersVwlll- - be received at
the office of v the -- Maul Loan Fund
Commission, at Wailuku. Maul, T. H
until 10 : 00 a." nW Saturday, December
14th. 1912, and then opened for. the
construction'ot a reservoir at Keokea,
Kula, Maui, according to the plans and
sneciflcatlons. coDies of which, to
gether with other Information may bo
had upon application to R, A. Wads-worl-h.

Secretary of the Maul Loan
Fund Commission or at the office of
the Superintendent of Public Work3
at Honolulu, T. H.- - - -

i A deposit of 3.00 will be required
:'or the safe returp of such plans anl

'specifications.
.The right 13 reserved to reject any

and all bids. - : : :--
Tenders must be made (on forms

furnished - by the Commission . and
must be accompanied by a certified
check nmcunting to not less than 5
of the .amount of the' tender. -

; R. A. WADS WORTH,
; Secretary Maui Loan Fund

trf : Commission -
5398-No- v. 20, 22. 27, 23, Dec. 4, C,

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. "of Friday, December 27, 1912,

for constructing a'.wharf and approach
at Kihel, Maui. v; v :

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. I V

. IL K. BISHOP.
. Chairman, Board of Harbor

Commi8isoners. . ,

Honolulu, November' 27, 1912.
' " - &403-30- L :

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL..

Prof. L. A. de Graca has removed
hia studio to 421 Beretania St., oppo-
site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.

5401-lm- .

NOTICE.

HONOLULU AUTO STAND i

Behn fi. Bsnford. Tel.,2939:
Mr. CA. GuJick 13 no longer in our

service as a driver. He is not au-

thorized to run any bills in onr' name
nor to collect any accounts due
either C . H. Behn or W. Benford,

5409-10- L '

an immediate re--
BrOWn'S lief for cougUs.

hoarsoabjs,
BrOnCDial throat troubles.

Affording great
Troches relic n brncn

tis and LstKma.

Sucliling Pigs
' FOR SALE

Club Stables
Tel 1109.

.

Christmas Miilinery
is in beautiful profusion at

r.iiss POWER,
Boston1 BIdg. Fort Street ?

Holiday Sale ;
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE :

. FELT. . p.:
Beginning December 7.' ?

- f MILTON A PARSONS V. )
1112 Fort St : Phone. . 3033 ".

MAC CRECOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

im.LPTERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

- SALVO'S
LACE STORE

Importers of Lace, European
, and Fancy Goods

HOTEL, NEAR FORT '

8UY YOUR

izLO', EDS
-- At-

JACOB80N BROS,' "
Pantheon Block. Hotel 8t i

owt,
CIQAR NOW i

M.A.GUfJST&Co:f Aqts.

JAS.T7.PBATT
I REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
, LOANS NEGOTIATED;

Stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE

'j. C' Axtell,
ALAKEA 8TREET i V

FOHCEGnCVTil

WILL DO IT

AN OPPORTUNITY

vBTJHGALOT7S
. AND REAl ESTATH .

OLIVER ' r G.;: LAN8INQ
T ;

r - 80 Merchant. Street
11 "r.

i

"The Everyday Article"
; in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

1000 FEET --INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft iJ

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

Wall & Dougherty

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD. -

Ceisiltlssr, pesfgnlng aai Gas--
' . strncUa? Eoaeers. - - f. . r--
Bridge. Building, Concrets Btme-- '

tures. Steel Structre, 8anltary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimate es Pro-
jects. Phone 1245.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They, tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamela for
all kinds cf painting, damp droofln
and water proofing.

HONOLUtU IRON WORKS CO. .

Honolulu --

Everything In th nrlatlajj line at
Star.RolleUa, Ala tmt; brauch,
Vercaant street )



The Lamp ;

LAMP that burns right because it isTHE right. The shape of the wick, the
size of the chimney, the size of the inlets

for air all these, and countless other details-ha- ve
been determiend with utmost care. An

6 Lamp has the aim sought, and secured.
A lamp that gives a steady, white light dear,
diffused.
.Thc - RAYO can be lighted without removing
chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.
Mads of solid brass, nickel-plate- d.

At Dealer Everywhere.

Demand
Power

Efficient, Economical,
InexE

OIL

of

lensive

STANDARD COMPANY

the

CfraU)
Sa

You have a positive right to insist upon receiving
tcfui earning power of every jdollar you invest. .

Safety h ALL important ho other consideration!
can affect the influence of this vifafhcior. But the-incom-

yield is the real reason for making the in--;

yestment; ' V V;; ;y'Jv:- r'r;:, SS. ;

The maximum earning power, consistent with safety, of invested
money is absolutely fixed by laws of finance which govern every!
commercial relation." .The individual, who attempts ,to secure more
must do so at .the expense of safety itself, while the investor who is;
content with less is deprnin himself of what is rightfully his own:

Safe 6 First Mortgage jBonris
We own and offer First Mortgage double the total amount of the. bond

Bonds based on : improved, centrally issue-- : The annual income from the ,
located,, income-earnin- g Chicago real ' property, i.i every raise, is at least three;
estate of the highest tkss. .

' : times .; the greatest annual ; interest :

M"'? o
with

!h.tt
unusually UT"- - title guarantee policy from a title, and :

. an attract
ive income yield. They are the one

fundamental investment. : ;. , T

tnist company of Chicago; guarantee- -;

ing these . bonds , to be absolute first
lien on the property. v'--

In accordance with the rigid and These bonds -- may be obtained in
unvarying rIicv of this housel the value denominations of 1100." f500i f1.000

;of the undcrlyincr security,-conserV- - and J5.000 to mature serially in from
. ativcly appraised, must be at lst two .to fifteen years. -

,

30 Yecs Without a
; Por the past jthirty.eari W3l:a-- e $oM this das of 'securities exclusively, j

r.r- - ;l iaa significant fact that during that entire time not one client has ever lost'
a single dollr", either cf principal or interest, on any security purchased from us. ;

, ' Quick convertibility into cash is assured through our :

custom of repurchasing - securities from our clients, when ,

; requested, at par ana accruea interest, less a nanaimg cnarge
of tone per cent ' '

?-.- -.
'

J -

Interwtin? literature of extreme v!ue to evrry eonaervative.
investor. inclinling a copy, of the kemi-moatil- y Jnvtstor'n Maga- -,

Else, will be mailed on request.' - r ,.
fA very choice list of careful!? selected, specific issues lias

t
been prepared.- - Ask lo. Circular Ko. Ufl . ;' r

S W. & Co.,!
.

a ,. s: MORTGAGE and DOND CANKERS

Straua Elclg., (Eutiuw isa2) J ;

1 'Ist

SLI86IJL5J

been

Jmcorpmrmtcd

FULL
Your

Straus
Chicago, III, U.S. A. Ii

.When Solomon was here ou earth,1 ,

Men t?ni(l lhat he-wa- s wise;
Hut wisdom isn't all you need

y, You need to Advertise! ;

We all have heard how Carnegie
Got liberies on a string; x

But how did we find out all this?
M

.-
- Publicity's the thing!

l: ;

'

r;f :.

Now, if you are in business here,
Jobber or merchant priue(';

Your work will be in making !&o6d,

The public to convince.

There is one way, (he only way,
To m11 your goods out quick;

Give the STAR BULLETIN your ad,
And it will do the trck. !

LAUNDRY

i

:'

Frmaosc

A'

Ms

1

BOY i,

PHONE 3461
We know every bod? and understand the

buslneis.

S.75 FEB

Earning
Investments

STAR-BULLETI- N

MESSENGER

PARCEL DELIVERY

ONI
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REORGANIZED

S AY LEADERS

Movement on Foot in East Now
to Completely Re-habilit- ate

the Shattered PartyProg-
ressives Also Busy Prepar-- :
ing tor the Next Great Fight

By C. S. ALBERT
ISni;lal btar-Bul- Ii ,in Corrt-spondt-iice- J

'
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. The

movement to reorganize the RepUbli-- j
can party and put it on a strength-- !

ched and rehabilitated tasis will take
the form of important conferences '

among Republican leaders - on ques- -

tiona of legislative policy. These con-
ferences will be held about the time
of the opening of congress and it is I

not unlikely they will be had fromi
time to time through the winter.

This is the word that has come toj
Washington - from high authority. It,
is known to be the plan favored by
vnairman Mcruniey oi me kcudu-- '

can congressional committee and by
a number of the other leaders.

Since the overwhelming defeat of
President Taft there has been some-- .
thing like a general exchange of let-
ters among prominent Republicans on
the su beet of reorganiatlon. ; Many
plans have been broached.: One idea
suggested has been to have a big Re
publican love feasj ia New , Ydk,
Washington, Chicago or some other
center. However, It seems almost im-

possible to hold such a feast and not
hare unpleasant skeletons dragged
forth to sit in the ' full view of the
beholders. It Is clear there is little
likely to be gained by a love feast.
Depose Old Guard. , ;V

Then, there-i- s the idea of deposing
the old guard jand putting in new lead-
ers, selected from the progressive Re-
publicans. This idea has been brought
prominently to the front by the

conference at
Des Moines. - The old guard leaders,
some of them at least, resent the no-
tion that they are to be rudely thrust
aside or tossed into the corner like j

so many worn-ou- t old shoes. Many of ;

them are willing to step aside, but i

they would prefer to so do kwlth an
appearance of.it being voluntary rath
er than ta, seem to be driyen to it. , --

The question that comes up is this,
if there Is to be reorganiation and a
working agreement ; to go- - along -- to
gether,, on what matter is there going
to be agreement.' In other words, It
looks as If. agreement on policies
would be easier than on men. With
that in view efforts . will be made
about the time congress meets to get J

ists it

is whence
9Id gnard and insurgent leaders to-- !

win devote himself, .tJo . his-- literary
6wu m. wiwuuuer . vuwiuuu work :as8iduou8iy - tov awhile, ana wta

be found on tariff, the , fi k t0 DUSa himself to the front
irusia, pernaps on. currency, in the drganlzatlon' WOT '
uuu otuer iiut-oriau- i iegiaiaue uat-- s hine nrolected.-
ters.
Base of Harmony.

';k

If Democrats are to hold sex-J-n the wav of orahiration tn
ira session, as seems jiow to De set-Vgho- rt time, still there' were many
tied, tendency will be to get vtak 6pots. ; These weak; spots they j
KCyauucana .rogeiner on ine principle to strengthen. Tne- -

of scientific revision of tariff rates fol- - MTrrA the treat city of Chicago
lowing investigation ty a commission.

John Ever8man, secretary "of the
Republican-- , congressional committee,

right-han- d of Chairm an Mc
kinley, , who has arrived jhere from
Chicago, talked today about- - the re
organization situation. Eversman

L,

earns' Electric
Rat Roach Paste

Stearns'Doetrfe CoChlcajo.in.

DRUGGISTS

cordially demonstrations ourJiaivye.
poicdcrvd

punctures absolutely,

prciHiratwn

preparation,
tubcrcpahxd

exteusicely theniauttand
trfien 'SIj'

Absolutely Guarantee Satisfaction,

ii(Q)-- ,

unjustifiedrand

pannot

Progressive
the yaccomplfshed won

the

the the
iact war

and man

Mr.

is ,a
to and is one

to
there.

Capital
to

In based
believes there will con-- that the Progressive leaders can bet-ferenc- es

. on Republican policies held . ter get in touch with public men
in within a few weeks. jhere and at same time that more
progressives Active publicity will be trom tne

- Plans are afoot to establish in tional CaDital. I

Washington permanent headquarters j At Chicago conference there
for the Progressive party, frpm 'wiir a discussion of policies
thi3 as basis to wage a great new party: It wlirrelate to
paign for. Bull Moose victory. In 1914 how radical 'the politics of the Bull

1916. '
, ' , .

' j Moo?e should be. "i
from . having' intention of the Progressive party Is con- - j

quitting, Progressive party leaders with some dangers and diffi '

are to exhibit intensified activi-- ? cities Is not disguised by of
ty. prominent of !jtn They talk about them frankly.

it is. learned; that an in the way of advanc-- j
conference of Progres-- . ng with the Progressive party move- -

sive leaders will be held in Chicago, ment Is the efforts of - Progressive
DecemWr 15. x At that conference, no Republicans to reorganize Repute j

aouDt me pians ouuinea - lor tne icatI party and rehabilitate it. An at
future will be made public. - It will
be held at the La Salle, and
will be a great conclave of the men
foremost in - Progressive ; party
movement. It is not yet certain that
Colonel iRoosevelt will be there. , ; The
probabilities are that he will not be,

Governor Johnson not movement.
be able) to go all the way from Call
fornia do attend the meeting, because
he has been out of his state so much
through the summer and fall he feels

here.

out

the

the

the

the
and

cam-r0- f the

and
Far any

the

new

will
effort

ator
man

would
and

will
nobody

party
the

party depend
take the ing Wilson gives

jthe country genuinely progressive
Colonel plans keep whether docs

the figjit the utmost vigor. ';not. into reactionary
the same time some his ! hands, it will easy. steals

have advised him the wearing apparel the Progres-tha- t
hev intends the limelight Eive party and runs the

for while. I He feels the "one-ma- n on the Proeressive

WILL ' S

St

SU4U IV VAiVI T 'y - -

oughly; also for rats, mice, waterbugs,
etc Get the genuine.

Money Back if Fail
25c and $1.00.

Sold Drvniats Evwrwhor.
Ptsts

I!

-

lie have just tcvutxd the sole' ayency foi the only ffvimnc punvfu
in the market today invite ou ire at Thc jH?-aniti'- M

a substance ich ich trh at in 'utcd with icatcr and pumjicd into the inner tuhti
jtrcivnts be it a na ily a u lyaroba thorn j tack a piece of ylass,; V"-- .

ThU has a cool'my effect on ttirc and and lasts lony the tube does '

and makes ridiny easy. :Kv-';-:'- l:' '

In case of a blotc-ou- t the poicdcry is clean Leiny free -- from sticky
com "vati'bc- icashed and ike ; without additional cojsL : t:,',-

r . .
- i. . . ' ,:,,.-,- f . ? ..'

. It beiny used on and ill be a Oodsend to local automobiU
they leyin usiny

We

.

i charge , he

gronnd
aim Important

tpj.
party leaders point

that although
a

, j

Want

source of the utmost encourage-
ment them, reas-
ons why they plan have Illinois
headquarters "

Center In
The plan establish headquarters

Washington Is on Idea
be Important

Washington
derived a--

:

be the
a just.

,

VThat
fronted

going leaders
From leaders the
party today,. ;one-difficul- ty

important the
j

the

Hotel.

the

and

'out
...

tempt be made to rally
La Follette, it is expected. An
also is expected to rally around Sen-- !

Cummings. Governor Hadley
seems to bear resemblance to a
who not be averse to becoming
the head front of a reorganization

Moreover,

pounds,

Then, knows what the
Democratic is going to do. It
will be eaEy or hard to promote
Progressive

he cannot time to attend the on whether Woodrow
Chicago; meeting. a

Roosevelt to" up administration or he
with At If he falls

of be If he all
friends; been by J of

to avoid away with it,
a effect Dartv move

it

Tr

ALL

and to
is

d or
tuba as as

i U

ichieh a.

......
is it

of

around

movement

closest

ment will ' be obvioos. However,
Progressive party leaders are going
ahead on the belief there is going to
be ample room for their party, and
for its development, and ample call
from the country for the Bull Moose.

PISCATORY MISSING LINK
BROUGHT FROM AFRICA

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. The museum
of natural history has just received
from Cambua, West Africa, the sec
ond livine specimen of lung fish ever
transported to the United States. A
block of earth which enclosed the fish,
had a small tunnel-lik- e opening, an
air cell for the dorman jung fish. .

The lung fish, which had both
double lungs and gills, is considered
an excellent instance of the survival
of a race of animals from the early
periods of time. Its fins are of primi-
tive type, representing a stage be-

tween fins and hands, and the fish to
a certain degree is a connecting link
betwoew fih and four-foote- ani-
mals. .
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1 1

One pair REGAL SHOES valued at,

$ j. Signed ' '
j "J ' "

t

I:

''!.

"

Give a Regal Shoe Ordeir
It is a welcome gift to old or young :

Man, Women or Child

ANOTHER GOOD SUGGESTION

Our TRUSO Silk Hose tor Men and Women
50c and $1.00 the pair

;
,. Three pair Men's in

Fancy Christmas Boxes $1.75

m
Geo. A. Brown, Manager

Cheerfully

King and Bethel

.1

' -- .i
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II eTEL Sending the Baby SOCIETY TURNS Y W.C. A. NAMES
i

1

If II
Through College

OUT TO RECITAL! COMMITTEE HEADS

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europ ar !?lan $1X0 a day up
, American Han $3.00 a day up

New r tee 1 a ad trick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hatel ct very moderate
raits. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car hues trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
oranibus meets all trains and
steamers." Ilotel Siewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TrwetsAKC code.
JJtt. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
X HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Caths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls. j

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery

Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason- -

able. Phone B72.
A.C. AUBREY, Prop,

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Y Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS'
- AND GARAGE. .

Cor. Wilder and Punahou "
- '. : '"' Phone 3427 .

' ) '

v'MRS.-- ' L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Pottery
, Santa Barbara; V

hotel mm
WAIMEA, KAUAi

Ntwly RsnovaUd Bsst HcUl
VV"V Kauat "' ;.-- ;!:

' Tourist Trad Solid iMl

. : GOOD. MEALS" i 'h
RaUt Raaaonal)!

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

HOW ABOUT EATING TUR- -

,; -- .
' KEY AT c.:,'y x

HALEIWA

CHRISTMAS DAY?

ME FOR A 8WIM 7 AT THE

Waildld lim
; ; . :

' :J v'NEXT SUNDAY ; ?

Says --the Wlsa Bather

Vienna Bakery,,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

AMOX STANCE k 11K0TIIEK

GERMAN CONFECTI OXERY AND
f FANCY 11AKERY.

Sicclalty German Hyp sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
Alakca St-- near . Dcretauia,-- 1 Phone
3TJ3. V- .:

';. The- --
"--

:
r

v I
PALM CAPE

Is now located in Its new build
lng. 11S-11-8 HOTEL STREET.;
General Catering of the Highest ;

Class

DRINK

May's Old 'Kona Coffee
IEST IN THE UARK.ET

HEN R Y MAY k C O
Phone 127!

iiii

i

i PINECTAR
IT AS ATTAHDEH HIGHEST HOXOES

r " At tbe recent California Stat
Fair beld at Sacramento:i;i oot.i) Aivnn

, 7 a BUTF I.IItnOX AWARD ana- A TASK PKIZE

. The "honor man" last year
in one of the best scicntlf.c
reboots in the country was a
son of parents who were poor
Lut very wise.

The year their "baby was
born they opened a "Coitege
Education Account in a saving
bank. They laid aside only one
dollar a week, but v. hen the
boy was eighteefi thece small
savings had grown to a suffi-
cient size to pay his way
through a costly college.

One dollar will open an ac-
count .in this bank in your
baby's name or in yours.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s .$1,200,000

Clean

Milk,

JHealthful
Milk

is Nature's - complctest
food and choicest bever-age- .

,' ; v. -

It Is so delicate in its
perfection that slight im.
purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harm-- .
tui. unciean mux nar-- ; .

bora sickness.

v The cleanliness, purity
and healthfulness of our
milk is absolutely gur.
anteed.

Honolulu
Dairymens ;

Association :
Phono 1542

FOR SALE

flSVOCorner Iot Nuuanu and Judd
, Sts., . 40x73, good for store or

doctor's office.
$ 500 1 acre at Alewa Heights, good

i soiL Fine maxine view.
800 Lot 100x100 In Keklo Tract,

; nr. Waikikl bridge.
Lots at rnuuuL 51-2- c per Coot

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Walij DiHd)n.- 71 S. King Street

For Sale
A few 50x100 lots in Nuuanu Valley.
Several fine large lots at Kalihl.
Twt fine lots witli houses at U000

and 3000. v ""

For Rent
T a coujdb williout children, small,

fimiishcd cottage; bath, witchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, $16.

J. H. Schnack
137, Merchant Street- -

'

W. G. A G H I,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapletanl Buildinf , Henelulu. f. K
P. O. Bex Wt

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates FurnlBbed on Bulldlnta
Batea Reasonable

160 Hotel St. Oregon Bblg. Tel III

The Suifitorium
Only I establishment en ; the Island

quipped te do Dry Clsaning.
PHONE 3350

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, $5; reducrt .to J2.60.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FKLIX TURRO. Socla.l!t

IF TOD WISH TO ADYERTISE 15
REWSPAVEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Ob or
Write i

K T. TUKE'S ADVERTISING I

AGCM'Y
114 nanea Stmt Frmrlio

Many of thobe prominent
society attended the song rental

given by the pupils of .Mrs. llmce
.McV. Mackall in lie Odd Feliowa' hall
last evening, and Mrs. .Mackall is to
be complimented upon the excellent
ihow made by those lio took part in
the program.

Of thp Kiv voc-alisf- a whn tonU nart
iu the program, which consisted of
el.oen numbers, it would be difr.cult to
judge just who waa the best. Mrs.
A. G.- - M. Robertson and iliss Ward
received perhaps a fraction more

than the others, but this vas
probably due fact that iheir j mniee: n. neuun t, "i o0di
ejections made a to ! committee; Mrs. C. A. Jones,
ttose in the audience. Miss May Mar-- !

Following the reading of the month-cam- e
who opened the program. le-- ,

the membership coniwitteoan instant favorite, as did Mrs. P?trts- -

llnKott anH Mr. Pharloa Wiht T
F. Sedgwick, who is iK)ssessed of
a ric h bass voice, rendered a selection
wLich brought him much applause.

Following is the program:
1. "Lieti Sisnor" from "The Hugue-

nots" '......Meyerbeer
Spring .Coenen

Miss May Marshall.
2. La Colomba Tuscan Folk Song

. Schindler
'. ..Ilahn

Mrs. llcr'ucrt Dowsett.
S. Phyllis Has Such Charming

Graces L.nc
Ivathmiri Song ..... Wootlfordc-Findc- n

V Mrs. Charles S. Weight.
4. Polly Willis' ...... . .Dr. Arne
In tl o Time of Roses Reichhardt

Miss Wr.rd.
A Memory .'.White

Summer .. ..Chamlnade- -

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertaon.
6. ; "She Alone Ch-rme- th hMy Sad-necs- "

from "Irsne" ....i ...Gounod
"

. Mr. Sedgwick.
7. Her Rose ..Coombs.
To a Skylark .......Tracy

Mrs. Chr.rles L. Hall.
8. v'Kcnnst du das Land" Utzt

Mrs. Weight.
&. Antnis Dil'.. ........ Bizet

Mrs. Robertson.
"Ruddier than a herry". Handel

Icli grollo nlcht ...I..... ..Schumann
:

; - Mr. T. F. Sedgwick.
11. Je dis "que rien, m'epouvente
v from "Carman" . . .". .... . .Bizet

'. Mrs. Hp.il.

Miss Margaret E. Clarke, Accom-
panist. , ;V: r; v.,.'-;;'.-

NEW RECLAMATION MAY

BE TAKEN UP VERY SOON

Plans Tor another reclamation pro-
ject In the vicinity of the Kewalo dis-

trict are peing laid by ; the Governor
and superintendent of works.
Unlike the Kewalo project; In which
the Terltpry is required to assume the
Initiative afterward colIecUhg", .JUlfi

cost rrona tne owners, many, or wnom
paj" unwillingly,- - the new tract proD- -

ably will be filled in, by the owners
themselves, combining to let the

providing the. expense .may be
held clown to normal proportions,

The new project is larger than tW
lv walo, containing 366.6 acres WTai-kl- ki

of Ward" afenue and extending
netrly to Kalia,and expected to re-cinl- re

2,100,000 cubic yards of' filling.
If the owners of this area consent to
tbe improvement, the work may begin
:n the very near future as the ' terrl--

tcry wil not need to invest any of its !

i evolving rund. .If the government is
compelled to take the Initiative tne
wtrk wbuld be delayed until the- - pres-

ent Kewalo reclamation Job Is om-nlet-

and its cost collected from
those owners; thus reimbursing the re-

volving fund. v

The prediction was made by a Ma-

nila business man on board the Pa-cifi- T

Mail liner Korea this morning
that, William Jennings Bryan would
le the next Governor-Genera- l of the
Philippines. .

"

It's a
That digestive

is
so as cause is

tells is

The sure, to is

A good start is to begin on
k

FOOD FACTS.

What a Doctor

A irominent physician had a fcl
experience which is interesting.
. "It was my own experience that
iirst be to advocate Grape-Nu- U

fowl and I also know from pre-

scribed it to convalescents and other
weak patients that the food is a won-

derful and of nerve
and brain tissue, as well as It
improves the digestion anu patients

gain 4,1st as I did in strength
and very rapidly.

"I was in such a low state that I

had to give up work My

food absolutely to sustain me
and it plain that I must
change. 1 began . to use Grape-Nut- s

food and in two weeks I could walk a
mile the anJ
five weeks tor.k up hardv work again,
tince that time I have as well
and as l,ever in my life.

"As a physician who seeks to help
all st:fferMs 1 consider it a duty to
make these facts public."

Trial l' (lays on Grapr-Xut- s

In food !o's imt seem lo
be t.,.tiv til ..il. V, 'nii.l. I'

The appointment . of chairmen for
the various committees was thp

of business at the regular
meeting of the board of directors of
the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation which was held yesterday
afternoon in the IJostou building.

Those named by the president to

to the mts.
greater appeal building

committee.
shall,

Iltvcrie

1C.

public

con-

tract

Learned.

having

relmiltier

always

i be' chairmen 'were Mrs. I.. Tenney
Peck, executive committer; Mrs. 5.

L. Marx, committee; Mrs.
Babbit, membership committee; Mrs.
W. A. Bowen.rligious work commititee;
Mrs. U. Thompson, social comniirtee;
Mrs. yadman, physical training com

0
increase in the membership of the as
sociation is steadily growiug. Gen-
eral secretary. Miss Esther Krieson,
who has been ill for the past two
weeks, has again taken up her duties.
During her absence, her place wa3
filled by Miss Tupper.

UNEXPECTED SNUB
AT THE POETS' CLUB

"If it were not for poetry, where
ihe nnntu h" KaiH nnt nf t!m

'members of the Reading and Discus
sion Club, a newly formed organiza-
tion at the Young Men's Christian
Association, during the course of a
spirited meeting held the other even-
ing.

The subject of the evening's discus-
sion was "one of the little ditties

by Shakespeare, and the twenty
or more members who were present
were deeply engrossed in weeding out
the facts as to just what. good poetry
means to humanity. They were doing
it, of course, merely as a sort of di-

version. Fiery speeches, both for
and against poems, and poetry, pre-
vailed throughout the evening, and
the silver-tongue- d waxed more
eloquent as they, 'became imbued
with the spirit of the discussion. -

Sitting over in one corner of the
room . there was a unoffending
male of the species, who hadn't
in a word during the whole evening!
he merely sat and listened, and seem-
ed to let every word of the conversa-
tion sink in. Toward the end of the
meeting, after everybody had had
something - to say except the indi-
vidual who held down the corner. The
president of the club saw him.

epic poem, who are
asked the president
; The man looked up.' ' ..

"Don't you I know who I be ?" he
said. '

"No, I'm sorry to say that I do
not' i

"Well," sat the man. "Pm the guy
Unat:puMheJ55rse in universe!"

Then the went out and . the
meeting burriedlyj broke up.

"- '.""'. '

CHINESE KNOWN HERE
'

t v DIES AT HONGKONG

The China Mail of November
13. says: ,

'

We regret to announce the death of
Tiv-L- i Cheg, who ' passed away at

2.35 a. m. ye&terday at No. 97;" High
Street, after' an illness lasting two.
years. Mr. LI Cheung was formerly
nrst Clerk and Interpreter and Trans- -

lator of the First Court of Ho
nolulu and Secretary to Chinese
Consulate at Honolulu. Mr. LI Gheung
was 62 years old.

President Fred L. Waldrou, of the
Manoa Improvement Club, has named
R. I, Lillio and 1. G. Cook, ror
Manoa read, and George Guild and R.
R. ReidfonLVas a committee to agree
upon names for the upper and lower
roads, to at the January meet-
ing. The four have eslected Charles
Hemenway as the fifth member.

NUT
Chew the crisp granules of this

food thoroughly, as Nature intended

ood should always be eaten.

Grape-Nut- s Is made Wheat and

Barley and contains all the food ele-

ments in these cereals, including the

Phosphate of Potash (grown in the

put there by Nature for re-

building Beam and Nerve ceils.

Get into good hab.ts. Eat right

and let the change show you.

."THERE'S A REASON"

for

GRAPE - NUTS

of taking tonics for .troubles.

Indigestion usuaHy caused by wrong food.

Drugs won't and can't cure the trouble, Jong the con-tinue-

and anyone who you that they will evidently ignorant of

the facts.
quick way relief to remove the causc change your

mode, of eating. -

led

restorer
muscle.

weight

entirely.
refused

became

without lease raiigue in

felt
strong did

when

finance

writ-
ten

orators

small,
gotten

"Little you?"

lights

Daily

Circuit
the

Upper

report

of

grain)

w

Chinese Matg M
At&eatlyR

Here's a practical Holiday suggestion -- Buy some New Rugs for
Christmas.,, To make buying specially attractive we offer the
following reductions: -

Size L'xS ft. Keg. .30 Special $ Jfi Reg. $ .60 Special $ 0

Size 2x1 ft. Reg. .40 ; Sperlsil ?: f. .35 . Resf.'.i' r; 'iXO J :tV-:'- ;2

Size 3 x4 ft. Reg. .60 Special .50 1 Reg. J 1.20 ! Special T ) 1.00 I - '
.

"

Size 3x6 ft. Reg. . .'JO Special .75 Reg. 1.SO Special tJM.
Size 3xS ft. Reg. SpctlaV 1.05. -- Reg.;y2.5tv SpwUl ;2.W J' j. ;
Size 4x6 ft. Reg. 1.2 Special l.w5' TCcg. 2.:.0 Sprrlai 10 .

Size 4x8 ft. Reg. 1.75 Special 1JM Reg. 3.S0 Special 3H
Size ft. Reg 2.00 SpccLil 1.7" Iteg. v4.00 Special 3.10 :

:

Size 6xS ft. Reg. 2.Z0 Special Reg. S.00 Special '
. 4oJ. V

. '
Size 8x8 ft. Reg. 3.25 Special 2.75 Reg. 6.50 ; Special 550 j T ;
Size 8x10 rt, Reg 4.00 SpecLiI ; 3.1 Reg. SM Special 60 V -

Size 8x12 ft. Reg. 4.73s Special 4.05 Reg. 9..'0 SpeeLil
t

S.10 . '

Size x!2 ft. Reg. 5.00 : Special : 1.25 Reg. 10 00 v Spr : - :.' .:
Size 10x10 ft. Reg. :.," 0 . Special 1.70 Reg'. 11.00 Scclal 9.10

Size 10x12 ft. Reg. 6.25 .Special 5JI0 Reg. 12.&0 Special 10.G0 '

Size 10x14 ft. Reg. 7.2.' SpeeLil 6.15 Keg. 14.50 Spccbl 1130 . !

Size 12x12 ft. Reg. . 8.o) Special &S0 , .Reg. 16.00 Special 1X601 r r "
; f

Size 14x14 ft. Reg. 3 50
"

Special S.10 Reg. 13.00r Social 160 c '. ! ; '

Best and - of 10 per

A Few Blue and at cent.
'

:

at

'Leweifs

Teacher "Is there any connection
between mind and matter?"

Small Boy "Yes; if a boy doesn't
t,i nn'H k. cnmothtTitr th mat- -

fer. : .k.:-,:.-- : r y,

PLAIN

mm

educed Prices

Sprcb!;'

Chinese cent.

White Cotton Rugs

i . i

& Goon

177 S. KING

: Minister "Now, Ehner, can you tell
me what a gentleman is !"

vr-Littl-
' Earner Yes, : sir: ' He's a

erown un boy that used to mind his
mother. y- - - , ' -- crj'.J

1 z

TWISTED

6x6

Japanese Mattings Reduction

Japanese 50"per
Reduction,

Remnant Linoleums Special Discounts.

STREET

tt rt n

UiO. 0

; Howard "Hasn't Bachelor waited
rather long before choosing a wife?"

Coward "Bless you, no! He's only
had a marrying Income since ho was
sixty." - ' - - i

lWr FRIEND ON THE MAINLAp

uf ( A TYPICAL HAWAIIAN PRESENT j fffi .
?

fefci ill

VStfV - COLtiCTED SYCHAffttS DANA WWIGHT .
! LIMP ART LEATHER, SILK LINED
j LIMITED DE LUXE EDITION .

I FOR SALE BY V
A. B. ARLE1GH & CO.

. ctmsSROADS BOOK SHOP.
G. THRUM. II . 'IT. CULM AN

, 11 w. & SO. SEAS.. CURIO CO. , ' '

1 b 1
'
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with for sale, to
''Play Safe." the fac-
tors of sals, success in an
ad is more, than

"how it
Want Ads. "Bring- -

Home the Bacon" every time.
&2'j9-tf- .

K each, and
houws. We have the tenants.
A. ii A., K3 St. 5413-t- f

1

an
. field for large Ger-

man In North
ern Peru. Must speak German and

50
Living free. Ad- -

dress,
and Inca, care of

. 5402-- 6 w.

All lovers or music to talent
by tailing lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal,. 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

"'
.-

-.

stating , exper-- .

fence and to P. O.
Box 726. 5402-lw- .

Your hat to be cleaned at
- ttarotamfa Rf Tel n?Jt J

- . - - .

f HELP '
' a '"

Young woman with . of
$10 per wee.

"11. H.,w this office.
"".M 'r, . C412-tf- . S ,

Bright boys with to carry,
the Apply

: Alakea SL - ; X344-t- f

Girl to help care for in the
"E,", this office.

'
. 5400-2W- . ; . ;:

A

Hon. Soda 34 A N.
TeL 5022. Chas. E. mgr.

Mr. IL B. Irwin, . Mgr. 'of the Home
Candy Co., wishes to announce that
he , his taken , Into Mr.

; Charles J. of
-- the Palm, Cafe. They will be pleas- -

ed to their friends and pat-
rons at the office of Home Candy
Co., llC0 " .

' ;;;; - V

' Our cor-- i
dlally. invites you to: call and in?
spect our stock. Always

a to show, oods. . E. O.
Hall & Son.." Ltd.

Henry E. Sole Agent for Re-- -

gal, and: Bull' Dog
. on 'at
Rice mill and : Dowson'Bros. . ;

has his
? studio from St 'to 175 S.

St corner of Union St
. Phone - 3C43.

...

AUTO '

City Auto Stand, opp. Mla--,

sion, on Fort 8t Phone
B

366 1 . or
'1179: Has and Stevens cars
;,iat your service night and day. ..'r

;.' . , 5370-tf- v

Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
v rent' cars. rates. Leave

orders for trip around the Island.
5277-t- f. ;,

Royal Most
In town. chauf--f

feura. 1910. - 6277

For hire, Phone
. tllL " Toung . Hotel ' Stand; ' Charles

4S40-- tt

Two more for
Auto Tel. 1326.

; 1 L '6277

New E. M. Wood,
Von'itc Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

AUTO TIRES.

'" discount on Auto Tires.
Nearly all sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
34S1. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

AUTO

C. E. 875 South St, nr.
Phone .3393. '

All work

Co.

AND
1U Hotel StrMt nil

-

CIVIL

K. Munch CItII
and 1008 Alakea St

BIdg.. nr. King St
.

-
Misa 'Nellie 1119 'Union St

gowns, dresses.

Parker & lu77 Alakea St. Tel.
.1865. work.

G. lessons on violin,
guitar, cello, uku-

lele and . 175
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643.

MUSIC

VOICE

Mlsa Annie L. Weiss, 490 S.
TeL' 3969. Voice latest

as taught in
of Music,

i '

Don't get Again, ut have
Geo. the Bethel St tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20"
up. V v '

''178 ; S. TeL
2C37. baths; ,

. , , . v

; ;
4

Jas. T. . Taylor, 611 Bldg.
civil &

-- !
'

,

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
',; -

; 6324--tf

i

BOYS'

Kam Chong Co, Tel. 4058, Fort and
We --make a of

" JBoj also full line of
shirts, etc. Call

and take of our low
prices. ,. , , ;. ; 6368tf.

Bros., Smith, near Hotel
Phone 3258.
Both and .

and " a
,'" i' ; 5287-t- f.

H. . 1218 Emma. E? cycles
; direct from at

reduced price, until 31.
Come early and avoid rush. .

S. 182 N. King; TeL. 2656.
and

Liberal on old wheels. .

'

. - -

Home 212 S. Fresh
cakes and every day.
Boston baked beans f and brown
bread on : J

Love's and
of finest bread,

' pies and cakes.

: .

The ideal for the tropics. We
' submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture ' done. S.
SalkL 163 Phone 2417.

S24S-6- m
'

- ' I :

1286 Fort; TeL 3746.
made to order.
:

care1 taken of horses In our
charge. See us before

to board korses. City
Stable. 621 Phone 1121.

K24R-- m .

The 134 S. St.
new and
k5385-5- m

BUY AND SELL.

watches and jewelry bought
old and J. Carlo, Fort St

'

H0X0LTJLC STA1MJULLETIN 11, iilli

STAR BULLETIN IT IS NOT A SIN TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A. SIN WOT TO BE ENRICHIN,
HENRY F. COF

WANT ADS. Are Good Corner-
stones for Building Riches That
Enrich. They Reach the People. STAEULLETH IK

WANTED

Everyone anything
Considering

planning
satisfactory know-

ing happened"' afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n

furnished .unfurnished,'

Merchant

Wanted, promptly, experienced
superintendent

sugar-can- e plantation

Spanish. German 'nationality pre-
ferred. Salary, pounds .'sterling
rndnibly. expenses

.'giving previous experience
references, Star-Bulleti- n.

develop

Stenographer. Apply,
salary expected

Roman's,

WANTED.

knowledge
bookkeeping, Ad-

dress

bicycles
Star-Bulleti- n. Business

Office,

children
country. 'Address

'AERATED WATERS.

Works, Beretania;
Frasher,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

partnership
Ludwlgsen, formerly

Jeceive

Alakea-S- t

k5399-3m- .

Hoosehold Department

Spiendidl
pleasure

k5411-3-

Walker,
'Corliss ;Gasoline

Engines Samples 'exhibition
Walker's

k5395-6- m

Gregorlo Domingo removed
Richards

Beretania
,k3407-lm- .

SERVICE

Catholic

Packard

Honolulu
Reasonable

Hawaiian Garage. up-to-d- ate

Experienced
Telephone

seven-seate- d Packard.

Reynolds.;;

passengers "round-the-Island- "..

Livery,

Packard.

Imperial
Standard

k5411-3m- .

REPAIRING.

Kellogg, Hus-tac- e.

FirsKlasa re-palrl-

guaranteed,

Thcycr Piano Ltd.

STEINWAY
OTHER PIANO!

'Phon.
TUNING GUARANTXED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ENGINEER.

engineer; surveyor
draughtsman.

JaAplolanl

MODISTE.

Johnson,
Evening lingerie

Dudolt,
High-cla- ss

music; lessons.
Domingo, man-

dolin, tnandola,
clarinet Beretania,

k3336-6- m

HEADING.

CULTURE.;

Beretania:
production,

hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing Conservatory

Melbourne University.

MERCrfANT TAILOR

"stuck,
Martin,

k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, Beretania;
Masseur, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Stangenwsld
Consulting hydraulic engineer.

DENTIST8.

CLOTHING

Beretania. specialty
Clothing,

'men's underwear,
advantage

BICYCLES.

Dowson
Gasoline Engines.

English American bi-

cycles supplies.' Repairing
specialty.

Yoshlnaga,
manufacturers greatly

December.

Miyamoto,
'Bicycles motorcycle supplies.

allowance

BAKERIES.

Bakery, Beretania.
doughnuts

Saturdays.

Bakery, manufacturers dis-
tributors "quality
crackers,

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

furniture

framing
Beretania;

Ohtanl, Bamboo
furniture

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid
making ar-

rangements
Beretania;

BARBER SHOPS.

Delmonlco, Beretania
Everything sanitary.

Diamonds
exchanged.

VEMCESnAY, TEC.

FOR SALE
Property, about A- acre, facinc two

i streets, centrally located, eight large
A sa n

! cottages oow unng rental --or io
per month, ajman, 15 Magooh
Bldg. Tel. 3C14 k540U-3-

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 12C1,
Lewers Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k398-tf- .

Two young horses,' thoroughly broken.
one saddle mare and one 'trotting
gelding. Apply "P. G. B.," this of-

fice. - k3392-lm- .

Bairaln Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er, 13 vols. Tel: 4041. Call at res-
idence end McKInley Road, Manoa.

6402-lm- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, beartng dividend this year.

.'Address "Rubber. Bulletin office.
271tf - . j

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samaan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue,
Kauai. I

. 6277

Inter-Islan- d ' snd Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Tbe Transo envelope-- time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
' In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. Co ' Ltd, sole
t"agents for: patentee..; tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunui District Five-roo-m house
on one. lot, now bringing rental of

' 4$20 per month. 'W. E. Wayman,-1- 5

Magoon Bid g., M erchant and Ala-
kea. ,

' f
.

5359-tf- .

ed room house 2 stories, Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit' trees. Price
$200. House alone cost almost
that Tel. 2500. k5339-6- m.

Large house and lot. Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, .$2,000, will exchange for
city" property. Wdyman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.. Tel. 3614. Tc5368-3-m

Puuntil-L- ot, 75x150. Price reason-
able. David A.i Dowsett, ; reil es-

tate agent. Tel. 1168. . Kaahumanu
St .. - '". K3415-t- f,

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plaint and hills, Telephone , 1602

- --Pratt" 101 SUngenwald Bldg.
;

- 6277 :
' v . ;

PIANO FOR SALE. -
An nprtghtptant'STOtt'ed' for sale

"at 'a bargain, as the-- owner Is leav-
ing for the Coast Address "Piano,'
this office. . ; - 5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
; 22 S. Beretania. ,

, "n - in" !'

CAFE.

The McCandless, . "Alakea, nr. 'Me-
rchant : Regular meals or --a la carte.

"k5382-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp..Ye Liberty. Every
thing new. Prices just Caters espe
ci&lly to i theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle,-- BetheL1 bet Hotel and
. King. , A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day.
'

... -
.

--The Hoffman,"-Ilcte-l St, next the
Encore. 3est meals for price In
town. Open day and night

CONTRACTOR fAN D BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
. Estimate furnished. 208 McCandless

Bldg.; Phone 2i57.'

Yokomlio Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3161.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. ;

IC. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanishi, King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

IC Segawa, 672. 8. King; Phone 3236
Building contractor and houe mover

1245-l- y

T. Hokushin, 711 S.. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k.i3o6-3-

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-rlc- k

Bm.. aeents 5277

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues,' Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

kC344 6m

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g, automatic sew--

I ing machines complete, with attach- -

3481 and ask for Household Dep;.
k.V'.'JS-S- m

Unfurnished or furnished new Tiouse
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An Ideal home. Apply 1219 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3SG0, 5402-- 1 w.

CANDIES.

Calendars, Christmas Cards, Candies,
Toys and Perfumes, at the Fern,
Emma and Vineyard.

CONFECTIONS.

Glbara, 1128 Fort. Syrian Candy per-
fumed in rose, with Pistacho nuts.

k5392-6-

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kalelkau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. Wepress.
clean., mend and deliver within 21
hours . k5375-6- m

Quick Dealer Co. Beretania, nr. Nuu- -

anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027, We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 626.4-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 "Liliha, cor. KukuL TeL
2167.- - Cleaning, .dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

: '

U. Togawa, Nuuanu 'and Beretania;
TeL 3028. We call for 'and deliver.

"Ferns rented for receptions!
' ; ' ! " '

.,

S, Haradal Pauahl and Fort; TeL
2029. Expert clothes cleaner. .

CARBONATED WATERS, j.

Hon. Soda "Works, 34A N. Beretania ;
TeL' 3200. Chas. E. Frasher,' mgr.

- -

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Llllha, above School; TeL
2S84. In stock or made to order.

""'.'' v' v ":v?:r':-- .

;t tr

DOG vMEDICINES.

A fresh supplyjof Glover's-celebrate- d

' Dog Medicines. Call up 3481 and
ask for Sporting Goods Dept. ,'.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
;

, V. ';' ':, 6495-S-

DRAYING

Gomes Express, Fort. St, Tel. 2298.
AH kinds of light and heavy dray-In- g.

Up-to-dat- e' motor trucks.
k5354-ly-.

City Transfer1 Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a' cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ilo, Ber-- -
etania St, nr. Punchbowl Phone
16C8. r12l-t- f

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3S99. 5246-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-t- f

'll ll

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King-an- d South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt ' and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l-y

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges lust

k.")3S5-6- m

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co.. 1281. Household goods stored

r. nil i ii i w
i X. B l I I I I

.'tliv iailf,'iiviT
N; ' "'III '

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooma; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 46 S. King.

3 407-- 1 m.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Larr.
airy vom. SIS up.-- Batha

The VlUa. 12 Frt; Phone J0L All
lanal rooms. '$ 12 month.

EXPRESS.

Union Fac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1S75. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3-

Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869,' night 389L

FREE

It costs nothing to take a ride fn the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xraas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. - '

.
k5411-3m- .

FURNITURE "MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875.' Moving household goods

,' a specialty. : ; , 5411-3-

. FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co.? Fort and Beretania.
Gents' : - Furnishings, Trunks and
Bags. We : make a specialty of

. boys' clothing.. ' 5237-tf- .

FURNITURE.

Oahn Furniture Co., 163 S. King;. Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, mOnkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in nil its tranches. '
v- - '

.. W361-l- y

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.'

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bid g.r Tel.
3687;. furnishes music any occasion.

- ; -:-

HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand. Phone 4352;
Office 32 Pauahl Si. Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onlv em-
ployed as drivers. ' k33,J2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. .;;.:.;; : k5354-ly- . ,

HORSE. SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In HaWall as horseshoer.

' V y -
-'

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Yonng Bldg, Tel.
2687, teaches vocal r and Instrumfl.

-

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. k.'394-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
S4R King; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

m.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

New lino woolens j'jst in. Sang Loy,
fC4 Mauna. Kea. below King. .

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t

FURNISHED COTTAGES
Cressatys Furnished eottagea, Wal-ki- kl

Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.''; - k53ST-l- m ': - --
'""

T0UND
Gold watch, on TIns street, Palamx

Owner may have same by calling
at Star-Bulleti- n office, proving prop-
erty and paying for the advertise-
ment. 5496-6- t

Fruit Inspector's badge No. J). Owner
can have same by calling at Home
Rule Printing offlee, Kukul 'street

'. h LOST

An account book,' red paper cover. Re-
turn to J. C. Anderson. Y. M. C. A.,
U p. Blackman or to this office and
receive $3 reward. 5412-tf- .

Bank Book No. 6342 on the First
American Savings & Trust Co. of
Hawaii. Finder please return to
bank and receive reward. 5413-3- t

Pass Cook No. ; 1010, The Bank of
Hawaii, Ltd. "Finder please ' return
to the bank. . '5413-2t- .

--11
MISSION FURNITURE

An Ideal Xmas gift-- -a plece of MIs--

slon furniture. ' Ueda, 544 S. King,
i

.
'; k5322-6m- . - ,

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandet, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

'baby; caps and dresses. Specialty of
'initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

, i v-

MOTORCYCLES.

If your 'motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by; an experts We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon.. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd.; Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania. v :

MUSIC LESSONS.

Mrs. Elsie Howard (Royal Welch
- Ladles' Choir), 609 Hotel St. Tel.
.3680, Voice production. ' Piano-- ;
forte, Leschetizky. and Tobias Mat-- f

thay methods. Interview by ap--

.poiatpaent - . 6393-lm- .

Ernest K.'Kaai,J 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
.3687,' guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo- ,,

zither, tiolin, cello and vocal.
m. v.r ::' : :-

-

Bergs trom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St 6277

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Special Bargains In Oriental Rugs at
Glfcara's,' 1128 Fort St Nice Xmas
glft kr,392 6m;

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 9G4 'Maunakea, below King.

k5391-tf- . '

PLUMBING.

K. OkL 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;

"my : figures may suit you better.
k5385-6- m

WonLoui Co., .75 N. Hotel St Tel.
,1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- . -

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. Kinp; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references

.. V- -
.

-
. .: 6246-l-y ; V, ;;- -,'

I 1 4 -

i .r - r iii x

I If 'i'l
OUCH.

I RQHT THRO

z

Mt5

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Emma.St: 1
1571. Bungalows, suites and si.
rooms. Beautiful grounds.

-

The Grenviile (Neumaxv H.wiestcu
lft."4 S. King Si. EYerytfcin? r.

; a nd up-- t omJ a ; e ; ' : ' k 1 1

"The Melva." 170$ Nuuanu A-- .

Beautiful grounds; everything r
... . . - - . ..

The Argonaut Room with or wit?.
board. Terms rascnabla Pt

: 1308; 27 BeretanU Ave. .. I.
The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd., W.

kikl. First-clas- s private Beach 1

tel.

The Nuuanu. 1(34 Nuuanu; F?
1428. . Cottages, rooms, table be

'
:. " "

.

The Roselawn, 1SJI King.. Beau'
ground, runniar water every r.

.

The Alcbve, 1345 Emma. Tel 1

Centrally located, cool, select- rr.-.- i
k540.-.tf-

..

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only home hotel. Y

, kikl Beach, consUts of lndlT!
cottages and single rooms, Cu'
excellent, 1,000 ft. promenaJa
at the end of which U s;:
bathing- - pool arid beautiful
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2379. Tt
reasonable.

: TABLE BOARD.

VIda Villa. 1030 S. King; Tel. 3

, Table beard, weekly or rr.c
'slrigle meals. Phone order f r
ner parties, r ' k : :

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prlcrs
" usually coincide with poor r,
' hut we "know how" to x
: hustle 'and go Into print e J :

and that is what talks louJ
longest 'Honolulu Star-- r

, Job Printing " Departtacnt. .
St. Branch Office Merchant .

5305-tf- .

PAINTCH.

8. ShirakL 1202 Nauanu; TeL i
PalntingAnd paperhansia. - a:

'. guaranteed. Bids sutniUcl I: .

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express, Phone 1918. x I
and furniture1 oovin k""

RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuatia.
sell 6 meal tickets for I4.SX

' ' - '

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co:; Jas. H. Love. V.:
iproof warehouso (Hopper Bldg.) I

snranr lowest 'rate. '

SODA WATER.

Hon, Soda ' Works, 34A N. Beretan :

TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, msr.
:vk-6360-ly- -- -

8ECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture . bought - and ' sold. W" b-- :

. any Saleable household - good, r --

kuda. King and South; Phone 111
- .

ADDJTIOMAL-WAOT-ADS-- O:
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SHIPPING.

Clly Trannfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. (k1h
packade and slifpied anywhere.

' :.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1261 FORT 8TREET.
Sewing machines bourM or exchanged

Ring 220J and we will tend -- man to
'ook at old machine. S242-Cr- o

SHIRT MAKEFU

K. FuJIhara, Kukul lane. Shlrta. pa- -
Jamas, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
12S0 Fort Shlrta, pajamas, kimonos.

Y v -

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 8.. King St; Tele-
phone 1874. Y

TRANSFER.

I CHy Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love).'Bag-gag- e,

furniture and piano -- movers.
! -

TAILORS.

i Tke Pioneer. Beretanla and Emma
. - 8ts.; Phono 1125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed ana dyed.; work called for
and delivered. , : 6277

Sang Cbonc.SS S. Kin, cor. BetbeL
.Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed. J "

.

Sang . Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-- :
class work. White duck and flaa-- .
nets a specialty, .

Tons Sang, 22 S.; Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. '

. ; kWOl-Gm- .

'Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- .; ... -
TINSMITH

F, MutsulsM. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe

' and gutter work In all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

.v v :, YYyyY
Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel

, Tinsmith, plumber hardware, etc
;..-- , ; k5SS2-6m- . , . v. .. :

U. Yamamoto, 82 S. King; Phone
Can furnish best references.

, Y", . :
A-6245--

ly
' Y ...

Won Lul So. 75 N. Hotel. St Tel
S . 1033. Estimates submitted.

; ':
' - kr391-C- Y.Y- - Y-.Y- . ;

TYPEWRITERS.

Kebutlt Underwoods. Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smlltra, Olivers,. Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Kvery machine guaranteed:
120 8. King St: TeL 330S.

kKSSS-fi- m ? Y.

BANK
iOf.

HONOLULU
LIMITED

leaue K. N. " A K. letters of t
. Credit and Travelers' Cretka
available throughout the world '

Cable Transfers (d
Lowest Rates

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F.
'

Dillingham Co.
; LI MITE O --

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company ' of

London, New- - York Under I

writers' AflencyJ Providence
. Washington Insurance Co. j

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg. i

BUILDING MATERIAL
- Of All KIns

Y ALXKS 4BISO?l
Qaren Street " Heaolala

--
;

, the
Chas. R. Frazier

Company:

ADVERTISING AGENTS $
Phone 1371 : 122 King St.

. : P.M. BURNETTE
Comrniesione- - of Deeds tor Celiforv
. and NeW York; NOTARY PUB. i

LIC Grants Marriage Licenses. Dres
i.oea. Dead". BiHs of Sale.

Le.ees. W'tls. Attorney '" th "f
7 .70 MERCHANT ST,

.

. - Distnet Courts.
HONOLULU rhoio 1t4i.

N T S

' UKULELES.
J

! factory, 171 Liliiia. alove School: Tel.
2114. la stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

Ik. MIxuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re
pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

NVw Palania Carriage Works. 570 X.
Kins. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairius
done. k539.V6m.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee' Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to cs and we will make as
good as new for very little cost
i k53S.vCm ':

Established In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Jo!nt Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.' " " Yv"":v:

. Correspondents for the Arnsr
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Intereat jallowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.1

The YoRohama
Specie BanR,

-- Limited : ;v.;.
Head ! Office Yokohama

i
" .: Yen. ?:

CaplUl tiybscrlbed. . 48.O0u.00O
Capital Paid Up. . . . .30,000,000
Reserve .Fund " .... .17,850,000

General banking business
transacted., - Savings , accounts
for 81 ar--d up ward s.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Sare . Deposit Boxes for
rent at 82 per year and up-

wards.'
Trunks and cases to be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office. Bethel and
Merchant Sta. Telephones 221
and lE9i" P. O. Box 16$.

FIRE!
If TJonoInla were again swept
by a eenilagratlon, eonld yea
collect year insnruneel

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

4 (ESTABLI SHED 1826)

represent tke the largest aai
strangest fire-lasaraae-

e com pa
ales la the world.'

lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sals By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKER8

STOVES and RANGES
Corner ' King and Bishop Streets'

Phone No. 8067

BTABDLLETIK, 11, 1912.

FIRE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
" - Y :'Y Umlteel ." .

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants :

and Insurance Agents

; Y Agenta for
'

r

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
'

..-co.-- :
Haiku Sugar Company

r PaIa'. PlanUUoa;"-.:-;:- Y
'

Maul Agricultural 'Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company - v

KahukU Plantation ; Company ;;

: lleBryde Sugar Company ; --

;. Kahulul Railroad Company '

Kauai Railway Company
'.. Honolua ZncnY "

, ' ' 'v
HalUu Fruit and" Packing Ca

'
..

Kauai
. Frui t and Land Company

t , . . ...

CBrewer&Co.
Limited

Established 1f2f

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, :

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Y ; Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Unomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company .

Honomu Sugar, Company J

Wailuku Sugar Company
OiOMr&!u Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co,
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakl&i Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant's Ca '

Watmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS. SHIPPING
' AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

CHRISTMAS DAY APPROACHES

HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR YOUR FREIGHT, TO BE
HAULED ON ARRIVAL. REMEMBER WE HAVE THE
BEST FACILITIES FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.
Robinson Building : : : : : Queen Street

HONOLULU WKDKESDAY, DEC.

The Bashful Man

Bv M. QUAD

Copyright. 1312. by Associated Lit-- 1

era ry Press. .

If Mir8 Taylor, son of a farmer
anl twenty-thre- e years old when the
In ItlnitA about to be related oocurred.
had lieeu the miu of a recluse living iu
the woods one would not have been
Hurprtanl to find him a bit bashful. As
it nx. ti'iH Lmi Kb fulness vra known
aitl talketl about by half the country

L'p to the age of fourteen Aloes was
rheeky Instead of bashful He was In
kjve with three different girls, ne
wns'tu for opelllns' acbools. buskins
leeA. apple parluga, 'ircuse and camp
uieetliitf.j and be was always ient to
the village to do the trading. He wa
In til element when be could cbio
with a tin edller or lightning rod
tiinn. Tbeu all of a aiidden the change
came. He went to bed h la old self
and woke up y else. He was
tut bashful Vitat he could hardly be got
to the breakfast table' to eat with the
fsimily. He waa flurried and emtwir-r;iKv- d

and blushing, and when be bad
escaped from the table after eating
b:ilf a meal his mother said to the fa-

ther:
"Jacob, yon hitch up and drive to

the village after Or. 'Williams.
--But why. ma?" be asked.

...Berause he's ' ueeded here. I'm
afraid Moses la In for 1L" j

The doctor 'arrived. Dls pulse wa
crtjted. hi tongue examined and bis
eyes rolled op. .

"CmT said the medical man.
Golug to' be 'fever, doctor?

Y-It- oo't think, so."
-- la it cancer?"
M.o." ,

crazy?"
The boy Is all right only he has

turned hasbf nl all at once."
Within three-month- s the family was

coming their best for Moses to become
Impudent apaln. iHit all their efforts
were failures. ? The horsewhip would
have cheeked bis Impudence somewhat
but what are yon jroluj; to do jwltn a
Imi.v tluit rushes nptalrs and crawls
under n led every time a neighbor calls
to liorrow a drawing of tea? It got to
Ite-ino- re thnn n nuisance, and after It
had lasted a year without proiect of
a change Dr. Wlinams was sent for
aw In. Closes, started for the woods,
but was liended off and tied to a chair.

: The conclusion that Dr. 'Williams ar-Hvi- nl

at after an honr of poking around
was that stne . sudden shock might
wntter the toy's Iwshfnlnes and re-

store hi yonthfnl cheeky Several sorts
of shocks wer'suKCPsted. Ixit the rain
barrel shocks w.ais t lr ue trledY The;
mnntbVwas Novenler, and the. barrel
unIer liekltchen-- i eaves .was nll.'of
cUl .' wateifc Wljlfcrt 'vV'h'at

was'coining ; yonng --Moses r.wns ta ken
pnt and dumped Inj: It was hoped that
he 'would kk k 'nudj yell and Ogbt. bnt
he did tMthliitr IhiI- - sink lisbfnll.v to
I he tM t torn of t he n rrel a nd let thera
haul hi hi out by tliilialrJefore he was-quit- e

dmwned. The disgusted doctor
said there was nothing more to be dorie
but wnlt and aee lf the boy". would out-
grow hlaf aliment?'

. Moses got no worse and no better.
He Just continued to be the champion
hnshfnl young man of the United
States. A room waa made for him In

the larn. and things were so managed
that he seldom In contact with
anyone ontslde the, family. Moses
had reached the age of twenty-tw- o and
was still as bad as a fool and as bur-

densome as a In mi tie. when an ld wo-

man who hart heard of his case Jon
100 miles to see blni. Slie didn't

j:ct toSee h1n ersonany, but the moth-

er tnld her all about It
If Moses h.nd been bashful about wo-

men or nlout any other one thing It
would have leen easy to diagnose his
case, but he would dodge a cow as
ipilck as a woman. After the old wo-

man had beeu at Ithe bouse three days,
gathering all the particulars she could,

she was ready with' a suggestion, it
was summer then. It was known that
every night before going to ld Moses
went down to a creek be had dammed
up and took a swim and was an hour
about IL This incident was the basis
of the suggestion. On a particular
night' as the watchers saw him leave
the barn others slipped In and spread
a laver of bnilthlstles over the sheets
and n layer of nettles ovep that Then J

a generous supply of both products
were scattered over the floor of the
Iwrn. and the people cleared out and
left a free road.

The doctor was right atxuit giving
him a shock." said the old woman,
"but It wasn't the right sort and didn't
last long enough. Nettles and bull
thistles will do the trick."
. Moses uttered a yell and gave a
Jump almost as soon as be entered the
barn, then more yells and more Jumps
as be made bis way to bis ted. then
yells and whoops and shouts and enss
Words ns he bounced down on the net-

tles and thistles as he rolled around.
"It bus worked f whispered the old

woman, with a sigh of relief.
So it had. When Mows cried out

for help his bash fulness was gone, nev
er to return. They estimated that he
had .'ljtkMjnoA stings and that tUMLixw

thistles had entered bis anatomv and
that during the week I be oNkW was
there "picking out the thistles and
anoin4lfig the stings the young man
used' lOOitf) cuss . words and worked
p' ft ton- - of 1uiPhU'imt When be

"?ufd tuve ii round again lie wnre his
tat n his ar. spat over hi shoulder
and was encasred to a widow wlfh'ii
si.v wwks. IH-tci- r soniHtjms make
milakes. hut old wnuien nverlo
There Is sontethio a(M;iit s n nr

bull thistles that touches the spot

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO iltBITE t
Wednesday, December . 11

Sallna Crux, via San Francisco and
Souud ports Alaskan. A.-- 3. S.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Saint Kllda,
Br. stmr.

Thursday, December 12.
San FranciscoThomas, V. S. A. T.

.'riday, December 13.
San Francitco Nippon Mafu Jap

stmr j , .

Central and South American ports
Iviyo Maru, Jap., stmr.

Saturday, December 14
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, December 15 '

. Maui, Molokat and Lanai ports
Likelike, stmr. v ,

Kauai ports Kiriau, stmr.
Wednesday, December 18.

San Francisco M N. S. S.
Thursday, December 19.

San Francisco-7-Teny- o Maru, Jap...
stmr.

Sunday, December 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Mru, Jap., stmr.' .

TESSELS TO DEPART I

Wednesday, December 11
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S., 6 p. m. '
.

Thursday, December
Kauai ports W, C Hall,- - stmr., 5

p. m.
Makatea Promise, Nor. stmr.

Friday, December 13
Manila, via Guam Thomas, U. S.

A. T. :. YY: '
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr. .

Kona , and Kau ports Kilauea,
stmr., noon. Y Y "'''- -

"'' " '

Maui and Hawaii ports Claud ine,
stmr., 5 p. m. ;

Saturday, December 14
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo

Maru. Jap. stmr. - '-

-'

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4
p. m. :. "'..'--.

Monday, December 18
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.', 5 p. m.

Thursday, December 19.
Hongkong via 'Japan porta Tenyo

Maru; Jap. stmr. ; ; " Yr
Sunday, December 22 '

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jan.
ttmn YY .

Monday, December 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

Tuesday, December 24.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S." S.
San Francisco Lurl Ine, M. N. S. S.

Friday, December 27..
San Francisco Ventura, O. R. S.

Saturday, December 28. "

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P.'l. S. S.;-.Y'- .::v.,

MAILS

Mails are due from the . following
points as follows:1 Y ; " -; v--" ,

San Francisco Transport, Dec. 12,
.Victoria Zealandia, Jan. 1. ..
Colonies Ventura,' Dec. 27. ',.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Dec. 22.,-- -

Mails will ' depart for the toIlowlnK
points as follows:, f "

Yokohama Nippon Maru, Dec 1.1. -
'Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31. " '

Colonie8Sonoma; Dec' 23.
San Francisco Honolulan, Dec. 11. Y

I TRANSPORT SERVICE -

4
'

.

Iogan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Dec 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu, sailed Dec. 5.
Dix, f10111 Honolulu- - for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

i s PASSES GERS BOOKED I

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. De-

cember 10. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers
Mr. and Mrs.. G. PI Wilcox, W. AnSer
roan W. T. Frott. W. H. Rice, 8r Mr
and Mrs!, Wilcox and servant II.
Glass, E. A. Alexander, Miss Grace
Pullar, Mrs. W. Pullar. C. Wilcox.
Miss Frances Pullar, F. F. Lacks.
Wong Wa. '! M; Matsuzawa, Rev. . T.
Okumura.

Per stmr. Likelike, for Maui and Mo
lokai ports, Dec. 10. Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Brown, A. A. Meyer, H. R. Hitch-
cock. W. M. V4ncent. '

Per str. Mauna Kea, for. Hilo De-

cember 11. Hang Chack, Miss R. Wal-
lace. Mam'l Parker Jr., Mrs. C. W.
'crth. Master K. North, Master A.

North, A. Morrison, J. D. Tiicker, A.
Ahrens, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bond, W.
L. Steward, Miss-Mar- y Lindsay, H. II
Ktnton, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Snow and
soivanL Mrs. Mitsu, Wm. Yah Kwai
Fong, Mrs. L. Wah, Mrs. Pan Kau,
Mrs. Oii, Mrs. Walls, Jac. T. Taylor,
W T. Robinson, C. A. Doyle, F. W.
Macfarlane. C. C. Conradt. N. Chong,
.Miis M. Forrest, Ule Holmes, J. Male,
Mr. and Mrs. Watt, Mrs. M, Forrest.
J. Hurd. A. F. Marsile. J. H. Maley.
P. W. Bluett and friend, Miss Bluett,
Miss Wood and maid, L. M. Harrison.
E. Hutchinson, S. T. Carr, T. J. Mc-Grat- h,

D. W. Driscoll, S. M. Kanaka-nui- ,

Geo. F. Wilkinson, Geo. T. Rud-

dock, L. T. Blanding, Mr. and M:s.
H. C. Blaney, D. W. Doyle, C. A. Han-neber- g,

G. Giacometti. Master Jack
L. Kleugel. Mrs. H. A. Kluegel, Consul
General H. Eitaki. W. ,L. Howe. Leon
A. Quonson, M. Kurokawa.

s

! PASSEGERS EXPECTED !

4 f
Per T. K. K. Nippon Maru from San

Francisco and due at Honolulu Dec.
13. For Yokohama Tangue K. Asa-kur- a.

S. Attle, F. D. Bryant. R. H.
Cochrane, Mrs. J. Cook, Rev. Mr. Cur-

tis. J. A. Kurea, S. HullshofT, Mrs. A.
Hu!lshoff, T. Kemsten. Mrs. H. Morri-
son, Mr. Watanabo, Lieut. C. Yamada.
For Shanghai Dr. M. G. Kirby
Gomes. Mrs. S. C. Kirby Gomes. Mrs.
E. Kirby. Gomes. Miss Silib Kirby
Gomes, H. R. Wilson.

"What flo you think of Fielding?"
she asked young Mr. Ashby.

'"Oh. it's important, of course, but
it won't avail anything without good
batting."

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
' '

Y SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY, N. f. W. :

5. S. Sierra ..... . . Dec 14 S. S. Sonoma .........Dec 23.
6. S. Sonoma .....Dec 27 j S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S-- Sierra .......Jan. 11 S. S. Sonoma v. Feb. -- 17

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 865.00; ROUND TRIP, . $110.00. '
TO SYDNEY," $150.00; ROUND TRIP, 1225.00

Sailing Lists arid Folders en Application to C. BREWER 4 COu
kiu ucnerai Bcnis.

Pacific .Mail
- !": ," Y ,.

''-.;-- ;,.r

Steamers of the above company wtu call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the .dates mentioned below: Y Y

FOR THE ORIENT -
S. S. Mongolia .........Dec 6
S. S. Persia .. 4 .... . . . Dec 28
S. S. Korea ......... v.. Jan. 2

For general information apply to

He Haolifold 5 Co.,

'. . Y." ' ' '" ' " ' "'
. Y '

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leere Ilo&olnla 9
or about the datea mentioned belowr' -- ''

; FOR THE ORIENT YY.

S. ; S. Nippon Maru . . . .Decc13
S. S. Tenyo Maru ......Dec 19

.... .... ' ; - T ." ;

Can at Manns, omitting call

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents

Matson Navie
Direct Service Between San Francisco end HcncIu.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
; ' . - i -

- S. S Honolulan . , i ... ...Dec 4 ;
S. S. Lurline... ...... ..Dec 18;'
S. S. WIIhelmina't..V..Dec 24 r

- S. S. Honolulan . . . . . . .Dec 31

sails from Seattle

' For further partlOTlarsT'appIy to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

: CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AU8TRALIA

8. 8. Makura. ......... ..Dec4
8. S. Zealandia ...... . . Jan. 1

S., 8. Marama ..........Jan. 29.
8. S. Makura .:Feb. 29

THE0. H. 0AVIES & CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FROM t NEW YORK
aixth all times the

South
OR

sail ;
further CO,

General

Italliray

s

Tor Waialua. and
Way a. m.t

Kor rearl City. Ewa Ml!! and Way
17:30 a. f m.,

11:20 itU m.. 3:20 m,
5:13 m., J9:30 , 1 11:15
For Lcilehaa 10:20
ul, 6:15 m., z9:30 ixl,

" .

Isttari.
Antve Honolulu frota Kahuku,

and m., 5:21
m.

Arrire Honolula from Ewa Hill and
Pearl t7:4S m., ra.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 m, M:2i m
5:31 bx, 7:20 m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

9:15 a. tl:40 p." m.,
5:31 , 10:10

Ilaieiwa Limited, a
train (only ' first claas tickets hon-
ored leaves Honolulu every

8:26 a. m.; returning, arrives
Honolulu 10:10 The Limited
stops only Pearl City Walanae

Walanae, Walpahu and
Pearl City Ward.

Dally. tSunday XSun-da- y

Only.
P. C.
8nper1n Undent A

of highest frade
ran be serared from Star-BollrU- a

Plait

Steamship Co.

T0Tomi.Mfi

LIMITED,

FOR SAN FRAMCISCO
S. Korea ...... ,...Oec 10

8. Siberia .Oec H
China . . . . . . . . Dec 3 1

..u

Ltd. Artcnta

FOR SAN FRAKCIICO ; r
8. 8. Shinyo Maru . ... .. Dec 17 -

S. Chiyo Maru ......Jan. 10
':

; - .' . .. '

'' -
.

at Shanghai

ation Coin

i FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8., Honolulan Dee. 11
8. S. Lurline ...... v.., Dec. 24

SWilhelmlna Jan. 1

8. Honolulan Y., ...... Jan. 7

for Honolulu on or about DEC EM.'

'sr YY,- - , ; , -

Gcncrd Ac-.- tsi !::.:!

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVf ,T .

8. 8. Zealandia ........ k.C$ft. t
8. S. ..........Dec
8.; Makura ...........Jan. 23
8. S. Zealandia ... ..... . 23

LTD GENERAL AG HJT3.

STEAMSHIP C0MPA!JY.'
TO HONOLULU

' tlayn from Xow
Yprk to Honolulu i the irconl
of freight to Henry
May & Co. via the Feather
er y1 Y

It means and
timeneks. OMei yonr shlppetl
that way. . y
WKSTEUX-PACIFI- C UAIIi--

WAY
FIJKI). U VALDUOX, LTD.

MOVES THE EARTH

pap:
All kinds . Wrapping Papers and

Twlnea, Prlntingr and Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fert and Queen 8treeta . ,- Honolulu
PTione 1411 .Geo. O. Qufld. Gen. ligr.

Dr. T. IIITAIIUBA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu 8L, cor, Vineyare

Telephone 1549
Office Hours: t to 12 a. VU 7 ta t

x m. Sundaya by . appoIntmenL
Residence: (0 N; Vineyard Street.

sar office. Telephone 1I1S) P. O.' Bex
4t

Via Tehuantepee, every day. ' Freight received at at
Company's wharf, 41st 8trtsV Brooklyn. ' '

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIHECT
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about. .....4. Dec 7th
8. S. COLUMBIAN to sail abcut ...i.Dec 25th
8. EXICAN to about; . .: . ... ......... .Jan 5th

.For Information apply to H. HACKFELD LTD,v
agents, Honolulu. Y g P. MORSE, Freight Agtnt

Oahu Time Table

Alfwarl

Walanae. Kahuku
SUtlona 3:15 3:20 p. m.

SUtlona m :j$ a.
a. m p.

p. p. m p.
Wahlawa and

a. p. 3. tll:lS
m.

Wai-
alua Walanae 35 a.
p..

City . 8:28 a.
p.

p. p.

Leilehua
p. m p. m.

The two-ho-ur

I, Sunday
at In

at p. m.
at and

outward, and

Excevted.

O. DENISON. F. 8MITH.
O P.

PbotoEnravlnir
the

t'tteto-EBirail- nf

S.
S.
8. S.

1 r. .'.

S.

8.
8.

Y

I

Marama 31
8.

Ft5.

Twonty-six- '

'shipment

route.
promptness

COMPANY

Wrltlnf

S. M ....
eV

p.
m

p.

p.

In

v
i


